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About Town
IIIM IxnilM P im e a  of IM

flUrkwoatbor otroot |lo o p e n e ^
tbt m tf----- ** with frtenda In New
Haven. ____

A' oocUon ^ M a l n  o t ^ t ’e 
UfliUnr w u  enerffioed 

loot night In preparation for Mon- 
dav‘s  offleial opening when all the 

l o n ^  of Main atreet 
will ba turned on every evening 
through the hoUday aeaaon. The 
eectlon tested last night was that 
from Charter Oak street to Pur
nell Piece.

Stuart Carlson of the Oerlson 
Trucking Co., yesterday was 
granted a permit by Building In
spector David Chambers to build 
im addition to bis storehouse on 
Stock Place at an estimated cost 
o f M,500.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mdnche»ter*g Side Streets, Too

Before Manchester amounted to Stem prevailed, and hence most of
the settlement and administration

>PEN ALL DAY
lUNDAY

North Pharmacy
4 DepQt Sq. 6545

Homes, offices, cellat^ 
cleaned and odd jobs. Also 
delivery service.

For Prompt Service

Call S500

fe n d e r  a n d  bo d y

WORK
Solimcne and Flagg, Inc.

SM Oeatet Street

much, and when important places 
like Coventry and Bolton, Ashford 
and Thompson figured more, the 
shortest way to get from Boston 
to New Tork was a route through 
what since has become the Tow-n 
of Manchester. The “Middle Road, 
as it was called, extended from 
Bo.ston to New York via Roxbury,
Dedham, Medway, Belllngh^am 
(Hollister). Mendon, Uxbridge, 
and Douglas In Massachusetts,
Thomp^n Porafret, Ashf^d Cov-
entry. Bolton and f  ” ”  j grew sufflclenUy to demand to Hartford where It merged w iin ' . .
the “Upper Road" to New Haven 
and New York. It was a dlsUnce 
of 203 miles.

Speaking of roads out of Bos
ton by way of Dedham, we are 
tempted to digress to recaU the 
description given by a missionary s 
wife who travelled from Boston to 
Calcutta, India. In her letter home, 
telling of her long journey, she de
scribed many Incidents en route, 
but explained that she had “de
cided to sail from New York In
stead of Boston, and arrived Just 
as safely thus by journeying to 
Calcutta by way of Dedham.”

The road she took, was no doubt, 
he Middle Road.

e "Teamster”  publication ' of 
the Tutomatlo.ial Brotherhood of 
Team sum  there Is an Interesting 
description, o f the New England 
highways th^t ,ln olden times 
crossed ConneCtjcut. The Old Bos
ton Post Road hfid three parts.
There was the M iod^ R oa^ al
ready described, andNhe Upper 
and Lower roads.

According to "The T e '^ ster” 
account, "the tale o f the Bbeton 
Post Road begins with the 
of settlement and life In the earl; 
colonies. In the South In the 
colonial times the plantation syk-

lA T U R EV  11NESTFUEL
Ib w  h e a t i n g  c o m *

F O R T !

( M U r  t o d a y

Manchester Lumber and 
Fuel Co.

CENTKS STREET PHONE 5145

was on the county system. Most 
of the shipment o f tobacco was by 
water from a river wharf. There 
was relatively little communica
tion between the sparse population 
settlements.

"In New England, on the other 
hand, the town instead of t^e 
county became thb tmlt of govern
ment, because this form w-as 
adapted to the growth of clusters 
o f settlements for mutual protec
tion against the Indians. It was 
many years before these towns 

ently to demand ex
tensive interconnecting commu
nicating roads with the other col
onies on the Atlantic seaboard.

Growth Was Slow
"More than half a century 

elapsed between the time New 
Amsterdam and Plymouth were 
settled in the early IfiOO’s and the 
time roads were put through con
necting these two leading towns! 
Boston In the meantime had be
come the New England metropolis.

"By warfare and treaty with the 
Indians the white settlers of New 
England pushed their roads back 
Into the wilderness, one path to
ward what Is now Springfield, 
along the Bay Path. The Upper 
Boston Post Road follows this gen
eral location. .

"The direction o f  this road and 
that o f the Middle Post Roads In 
so far as Connecticut was con
cerned was determined by the 
settlement In Hartford. The settle
ment by Roger Williams and his 
co-rellglonUts fixed the general di
rection of the Lower Post Road.

"The post road formally might 
be said to have begun with action 
by Governor Francis Lovelace In 
1673. He wanted to establish an 
Inter-colonial mall service. Since 
'cw York had been held by the 
vtch and New England by the 

E n ^ h , there had not been the in- 
centlvbsPrevlou^ to have a con
necting >m d. 'rtie governor dis
patched thVflrst post rider north
ward from New York by way of 
New Harlem, ^ l^ tch este r . Wil 
liamsbridge, Hobmeck (Green
wich), New H a v ^  Hartford 
Springfield, and Roxbury to Bos
ton. Thus was the first serv
ice in America estabiydied Mi^route 
to be known as the up 
Post Road.

"Indian paths in New Bnglsm 
later became settlers’ roads and 
then King’s highways. But travel 
ling was rugged. The first era 
was that o f the post rider, later to 
be followed by the period o f the 
stage coach and cart. Even after

Jpper

Home Mortgage Loans
If you are buildiiig or M y in f a 
home, let us tell yon roout the 
various types of Bnandns that arc 

available/

THE M A N C H E ^ E R ' TRUST CO.
H A N C H c S m a  CONN.

/'

.Member F e^ ra l Deposit Ins. Corp.

ORDER
For Any Occasion

GIFT FRUIT 
BASKETS

ATPBVEHURST
GROCERY

Atlantic^
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.t
SI Bissell St. TcL 4496

the roads were open for stage and 
wagon travel, the going waa rough 
and drivers had to carry their 
trusty axes to remove debrli^ fallen 
trees and other obstacles. Rivera 
had to ferried or forded and in 
general the going waa anything but 
comfortable, particularly for pas
sengers.

“The development of the high
way system is closely related to 
the attempt to provide a means of 
getting the mail through and the 
various branches o f the Old Boston 
Post Road form an important ar
tery or network In this progress.

The Rontee
“The Upper Road left Boston 

and went through Waltham, Sud
bury, Marlboro, Worcester, Brook
field, Palmer, and Wllbraham; It 
followed the old Connecticut Path 
to Springfield. It  continued on 
through Suflleld and Hartford, to 
Wethersfield, where the road di
vided to be rejoined at North Ha
ven. From here the road ran 
through New Haven, Milford, Fair- 
field, Norwalk, Greenwich, Rye, 
Mamaroneck, New Rochelle, East- 
cheater, Klngsbridge, and Harlem 
Heights to New Tork. According 
to Low's Boston almanac o f 1800, 
this distance was 250 miles."

The Lower road starting at 
Boston went through Roxbury and 
Wrentham to Providence and there 
split into an easterly and westerly 
skirting o f Narragansett Bay, One 
road going to Newport and the 
other on the other side to Kings
town where the roads again Joined, 
went to Westerly, New London and 
the shore towns and thence to New 
York. The distance on the easterly 
branch was 259 miles and on ths 
westerly 247.

It Is of modern Interest to note 
that the "new" Wilbur Cross 
highway across Connecticut In gen
eral, and with much straighter 
limits, follows ths'direction of the 
Middle Road. And this olden route 
followed the Indian trail layout 
in many places.

In one ot our readers we have 
found that rare combination; one 
who peruses “ Heard Along” , raises 
her head and sees the wrorld be
yond the second story, and has 
enough interest In what she sees 
to write to us about it.

We are sorry, to have caused 
our correspondent any undue (If 
voluntary) hardship, but she 
seems to be the only person in 
Manchester willing to set us at 
ease about the occuI^tions of AI- 
debaran. Therefore we salute her. 
We had almost come to think that 
we had started a discussion that 
would not be productive. Astron
omy IS above the average head 

ay. Almost, we thought, we 
id have asked bow to find tbs 

nortIi>i^  if you are headed south.
But Kero la the whole business 

of occultation explained, and we 
quote)

"I have bdbqme sufficiently 
piqued by your continuing curiosi
ty about the occultatjons o f Alde- 
baran to get out a few reference 
books. (Doesn’t the Herald office 
possess any?) I learned that In 
the flfSMnth century sailors Some
times determined their longitude 
by observing occultatlons of fixed 
stars, but this seema an Inade
quate reaaon for including the oc- 
cultationa o f Aldebaran (or lack 
o f them) in the Farmers* Almanac 
In the twentieth. In a child’# text
book on astronomy I found the 
following: "Aldebaran la a fiery- 
red star vlsable for eight months 
of the year. It la frequently ob
scured from our view by the pas
sage of the moon between it and 
the earth. This occultation, ss 
such a happening la called, la 
striking to watch.”

"Is this what you wanted to 
know?

Very truly yours,
Janet Olcott 

(Mrs. Roger Olcott)

In Josephine Role

Jane Ye MS Park

June Yeomans Park, o f Hart
ford, before her marriage
lived la Manchester, wUI play the 
part o f Josephine the captain’s 
daughter. In the comic opera. "H. 
M.S. Pinafore”  of Gilbert and Sul
livan, which will be presented 
three nights, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, December 9, 10 and 11 
at the South Methodist church 
under the auspices of the Epwprth 
League.

She will sing this role on two 
nights o f the opera. Thursday and 
Saturday. On Friday night the 
leading femine role will be assum
ed by Ruth Crmpagna of this 
town.

June Yeomans Park la well 
known throughout the state of 
Connecticut for her pleasing so
prano voice. She waa winner sev
eral years In succession of the Al
fred Puller scholarship at the 
Julius Hartt School of Music in 
Hartford. She alio appeared In 
several operas put on by the 
Hartt Opera Ouild Including 
Gluck’s "Marriage of the Devil,’’ 
and had the leading roles In “ Sis
ter Angelica", by Puccini and 
"Beauty and the Beast.”  At pres
ent she la on the faculty of the 
Hartt School o f Music as a voice 
teacher.

She \ Is soprano soloist In the 
AsylumX Hill Congregational 
church ot Hartford and also a 
member of the solo quartet of 
Temple Beth Israel ot Hartford. 
On December 6 she will Im soloist 
with the Hartford Oratorla So
ciety when they present a Christ
mas concert in the Bushnell Me
morial Hall.

Tickets for the three nights’ 
performances of "H.M.S. Pina
fore”  may be secured from mem
bers o f the Epworth League or 
through the , South Methodist 
church office.

I f  you were driving along 
country road and saw a dog com
placently Bitting In the crotch of 
an oak tree, 10 feet above the 
ground, you might do what we did.

* We wheeled by, then In about fUty

WELDON’S presents RHVfHES OFREflson

90' STREET {̂ t ‘■i
‘̂ A\rntSTER CONN ^ oX'

feet t ie  Image struck us. Some
thing Itrange ab'wt a dog sitting 
In. a tree. So we stopped and care
fully ̂ backed up to have another 
look. {

It was a dog all right, and he 
was enjoying a look over the land
scape. He looked at um,‘ then turned 
around, sat down and looked the 
other way. Evidently he waa not 
trapped, nor waa he uncomfortable. 
How did he get up the tree?

A t this point of the road, be
tween Andover and Grandpa’s Cor
ners, the highway is In a cut and 
the banks rise sharply on eithef 
side. A t the top of the rise la a 
stone wall. The-crotch on the tree 
—which atanda between the wall 
and road—la Just about a foot low
er than the wall, and about eight 
feet from It. The answer waa easy. 
The dog g;ot up on the wall then 
jumped over to his-private box. 
But one not stopping long enough 
to consider the details might be, 
as we Were, much amazed by a 
tree-climbing dog.

A. Non

(!3iiirch Fair 
Ends Tonight

Another Large Crowd at 
’St. Bridgets; Car to Be 
Awarded
Women members o f the Enter

tainment committee, Mrs. SuUivsn 
and Mrs. Holmes, were responsible 
for some o f t ^  amuripg featuros 
of the "QulzP *PTO«W8b‘ k t -a t  
Bridget’s bazaar at St, Brldget’a 
ball last night Another good at
tendance waa noted and it Is ex
pected the banner crowd of the 
bazaar will be present tonight 
when ;the feature will be the 
awarding of th e .B u l^  "Super’’ 
four-door 1948 sedan, u ^ c b  is be
ing given away In conjunction with 
the bazaar. The purpose o f the af
fair Is to  raise money for the new 
parochial school the parish is 
planning. '*

The 8M door prize last night was 
won by Mrs, Thomas F, Moriarty 
of 9 Strickland street whoee 
number waa the first drawn.

Winners o f prizes In the "()ulz** 
program were: Mrs. Walter Harri
son, pot holders donated by a 
friend; Mre. Frank Stukas, box of 
candy, donated by Nichols NeWs 
shop; Mrs. Pauline Adams, picture 
donated by Bray the Jeweler; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollphant cake set do
nated by Harrison’s; Mr. and Mrs. 
Linders, lapel pin donated by 
Michael’s; Mr. and Mrs. Godz, 
lapel locket donated by Stone’s; 
Mrs. Andrew Glidle, permanent 
wave donated by Jeanne’s; Joseph 
Moriarty, electric percolator do
nated by W, G. GUenney; Mrs. 
Frank Young, pearl necklace do
nated by Blair’s; Mrs. Gertrude 
McHugh, luncheon set donated by 
a friend; and Arthur LaChance, 
men’s traveling set donated by 
Moriarty’s  Grocery.

Another <|niB Program
Another "Quiz” program will be 

held tonight There is no entry fee 
for the contestants who are picked 
from the sudlence. Prizes for to
night are: A  portable phonograph 
donated by a friend; wool flannel 
bathrobe, donated by the Smart 
Shop; Indoor garden donated by 
Milikowakl; all-wool blanket do
nated by Sage-Allen; five-piece 
toilet set donated by Weldon’s 
Drug Store; hand-crocheted baby 
set donated by a friend; hand-made 
guest towela donated by a friend: 
three neckties donated by a i f -  
ford’a; muffler donated by Glen- 
Hoy’s Men’s Shop; and tal^e lamp 
donated by B. D. Pearl.;

For the second night the fish 
pond, operated by St. Bridget’s 
CYO, did a big business and ran 
out of articles long before closing 
time. “

In connection with the awarding 
of the Buick sedan an extra prize 
o f 100 gallons of gasoline will be 
given the winner If he or she is In 
the hall St the time of the draw
ing.

WANTED
Salesman

Man with sales ability 
who can make $5,000 per 
year or more. If you hare 
the abiiity and wiilingness 
to work we will train you 
irrespective of what your 
previous field of selling 
has been. Apply in person.

McCLURE 
AUTO CO.

60 Wells Street ^ 
Manchester

1 1   ̂ '  1 
p | G U A R A N T E E

or wgbth
la  dMoeiag your messarial, you will require os-' 
sumacs tM l ths ssalarial will endure, that ths 
dialga sad worhaMBshlp are excellent.

Radi memorial lasevihcd with the Barm CalM  
Beal is capmatsad hy ths caiira Bane Crdbile 
ladaaitj^ WMchiaf for Ms qnality.

We * a B  he peead te hde yea ia eeleetlag eac 
ef mass msaameais and to pmpiHy plaes it 

hi ths caaMtery for you. May we 
IBAnnKI talh with yea aboot this nutter lawiijJ I at yaar eaamaJcaeef

SAPORITI MEM ORIAL CO.
470 Center Street

— ----------- 1

TeL 7732 Open Sundays

- T - -----------------

More Wine Is Being
Sold Every Year!

Ton pan buy qoarta of California wlaes cheaper bow than 
Sths used to be. Wo have the largest acleettoa la town of 
Cnllforola and Imported wines. Drop In at 117 Spruce Street. 
"Service \vith a smile.”

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
117 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 7723

ATTENTION! 
One Day Sale, Of

STORE
FIXTURES

ALL MUST BE SOLD ON NOV. 29 
9A . M .T 0 4 P . M .

8 ft. Hill meat case with new ram prem r, complete 
with' trays, slightly used. One elw tric National cm H 
register. One electric Dayton scale; One aUcing machine. 
One electric coffee grinder. 2 candy display cases. One 
meat block.

No reasonable offer will be refnned.

55 School Street 
Or Call Man. 3441

H O M E  T O W N  N E W S

"M y  l)ad says the complete stock of tires at V A N ’S 
SERV'ICE s t a t i o n  is the best in town, and I’ll bet 
my pooch against >’our atick-horse that he ŝ right.

TIRFS BATTERIES
Road Service Flats Fixed

TEXACO GAS and OIL

V A N ’S
, . I- \K [ i ' ' Ki t  KU Ml

SERVICE
STATION

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstoire and Door Prize 
EVERY M O N D A Y  N IGHT

N EW  STARTING TIME— 7:45

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTIONt

M O NDAY, NOV. 29 
IN  THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

A Personal Message
TO OUR FRIENDS IN 

MANCHESTER
T

We wish to offer our sincere 
appreciation and thanks for 
the overwhelming response 
that you so generously tender
ed to us on our opening.

We will continue our best 
efforts to better serve our com- ’ 
munity.

WESTOWN PHARMACY
Comer of McKee St. and Hartford Road

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That’s our business 7 days a week. 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate probtems to your 
satisfaction.

Several homes now on- 
4yr construction in vari
ous sections of town.

Locations avail
able in Man
chester on —

Lilac, St. 
Turnbull Rd. 
Hollister St.

Oak St. 
Princeton St. 
Prospect-St. 

East Center St.
Porter St. 

and Lakewood 
Circle

Or your own lot in ac
cordance with yodr plans 
and specifications.

MANCHESTER—
S-Boom Colonial—limplace, 

copper plumbing, folly Inan- 
latML Immediate occupancy.

COVENTRY—
8 rooma, heated, winterized. 

FnU bath, large lot, $8,000.

DOVER ROAD—
6 room Cape Cod. fmllt In 

1942. Semi-air eondllioned 
heat, full bath down and lava
tory up, aereena, storm win
dows aad shades. Nice lot with 
abrnba and - llowers. Om- 
venlent to ahopplng and busi
ness center.

EDMUND STREET—
Mawly oonslrncted 6 rooip 

Cape Cod with tile hath aad 
lavatory. Hot water heat with 
all and fnity Insulated. Near 
to ahopplng center and bos 
fine.

HIGH STREET—  „
d rooms, reermtion roqra in 

basement, 2 fireplaces, Vene
tian blinds, screens and storm 
windows, 1 car garage, ame- 
slte driveway. beantlfnlly 
taadacaped.
MANCHESTER —  U k e- 
wood Circle— Building lot. 
all improvements. 92 x 
255.

Open Daily and Sundays

Jarvis Realty Go.
654 CENTER StR E E T TEL. 1112 Or 7275

MARY CHENEY LIBRARY
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Israel Formally  ̂
Seeks to Enter x 

United Nations
Applies for V orl^ Voice 

Exactly Year ^ f t e r  
General Assembly Ac- 

' tion to Split Pales
tine Between Jews 
And Arab Countries
Paris, Nov. 29—(flV-Isruel 

applied formally today for 
membership in the United 
Nations. Britain, which has 
been lukewarm to the new 
state carved from Palestine, 
"will in no circumstances 
make use of its privileged 
vote to bar the admission to  
the United Nationa o f  any state 
which aecurea an unqualified ma
jority o f seven votea in the Se
curity <3oimcil,’’ Sir Alexander 
Cadogan to ld ^ e  V.N. Second Po
litical committee. Britain is ex
pected to abstain.

Agree Not to Veto 
Benjamin V. Cohen, U. 8. dele

gate, told the committee France, 
China, the U. S. and Britain 
agreed on the principle o f not ve
toing mem ber^lpa Russia, which 
has used 12 vetoes to block appU- 
oatlons, has Indicated support for 
Israel.

The Jewish state applied for a 
world voice exactly a year after 
the UJ4. General Assembly voted 
to split Palestine between the 
Jews and Arabs.

The First U.N. political oom-‘ 
mlttae waa debating a Russian and 
PoUsh resolution calling far the 
wSthdrawal o f an foretgn *troopa 
from Palestine. Mahmoud 
Fawzl of Egypt declared troops 
o f Arab countries in Palestine “tufo 
the least foreign ot alL’’ He eaid 
the Russian delegate "didn’t say a 
word about the hordes coming 
from Central Burojia and more es
pecially eastern Europe.”

Foreign Minister Moths Sherttfic 
handed Israel’s   ̂ application to 
Secretary-General' Trygve Lie In a 
brief ceremony.

Bitterly Oppoen~BMU9’ 
Israeli eourcee said they aro 

confident Israel will receive the 
neceaeary seven o f the 11 votes on 
the Security Council and the 
needed two thirds majority In the 
General Assembly. Than are six 
Arab members which bitterly op
pose Israel’s entry.

Six o f the present nations on the 
Security Council voted for parti
tion. They aro expected to vote for 
Israeli membership. Thero are the 
United States, Russia, Belgium, 
Canada, France and the S<firiet 
Ukraine. Argentina, China, Col
ombia and Britain abataineid and 
Syria opposed partition a  year ago.

Should Israel faU to  mutter the 
seven Security Council votes need
ed, she .would have another chance 
after Jan. 1. Colombia, Syria and 
Belgium will bo replaced by Cuba, 
®SYPt s*>d Norway. Norway voted 
for partition and Cuba and Egypt 
opposed.

The committee voted 22 to 16 to 
take up this provision contained in 
Polish and Russian resolutions.

(Continued on Page fen)

Reds Planning 
Separate Rule

G erm a n  Communists 
Plan City Government 
To Control All Berlin
Berlin, Nov. 29—(>P)—German 

CTommunista have announced they 
Will set up a separate city govern- 
xnen designed to control all Berlin.

Such a move would cause the f l  
nal political division o f Berlin.

The government would operate 
as a rival to the new anti-Commu- 
nlst government to be elected Sun
day when blockaded western Ber
liners vote.

The Communists are appealing 
to the voters to boycott the elec
tions. The Russlsns have served 
notice they will not recognize the 
government to be elected and will 
ban It from their sector of the 
city.

Confirmation of the rumored 
plan for a separate city regime 
was given yesterday by Hans 
Jendretzky, city chairman of the 
Russian-sponsored Socialist Unity 
(Communist» party.

In a speech at a party conven
tion Jendretzky demanded the res
ignation of the present city gov
ernment. He denounced It as 
“bankrupt" and "criminal.” He ol- 
.so asserted the coming elections 
would split Berlin.

Plan To Oust Officials 
■ The British-licensed German 

■ PivKi service has reported the 
Communists plan to oust the few 

• non-Commiuiist.s who still retain 
offices in the city hall, which la Io
cs t-d In the Soviet sector.

Acting Majror Ferdinand Fried- 
ensburg still has his office In the 

‘building.
Meantime German anti-Commu- 

nists called on the Russians to fol
low through their promise to re-

Flyiiig Boat Removes Berlin Childreta

NewFornriila 
For Big Four

Bramuglia Offers His 
Latest Plan for Set
tling Crisis on Berlin
Paris, Nov. 29—(P)—  Argentina 

Foreign Minister Juan A. Bra- 
mugulla said today he had sent to 
the Big Four powers his newest 
formula for settling the Berlin 
blockade crisis.

Bramuglia told the three west
ern powers’ Security Council dele
gates the reaction of Russia’s An
drei Y. Vlshlnsky "seemed favor
able.”  A British diplomat said the 
western powers almost certainly 
would accept the new plan.

Argentine sources said the plan 
covers three points:.

1. Bramuglia, as November 
president o f the Security CbuncU, 
would appoint an expert commis
sion to study the Berlin currency 
Issue.

2. The Security Council would 
recommend lifting the Berlin 
blockade. Its full Implementation 
to coincide with th e . Introduction 
of the Soviet mark as the German 
city’s sole currency In accord

the commission’s finding, 
a. An explanatory communica

tion by Bramuglia on behalf o f the 
six smaller powers on the Council, 
which aro pressing for the compro
mise.

Argentines said the timing of 
the whole proposal was not yst 
fixed definitely. It is possible that 
Dee. 30 would be the deadline as 
the expert commission’a goal. It 
was said.

Russia blockaded Berlin in June 
after the western powers put their 
reformed currency In the city. Rus
sia vetoed a previous neutral 
powera kttempt to compromMe 
the Issue.

Bramuglia eaid he wanted 't o  
launch the new plan and have it 
considered by the western powers 
and Russia before the Argentine's 
presidency of the Council expires 
at midnight Tuesday.

Argentine sources did not say 
how the weat Russia received 
the new Idea. Andrei Vlahlnaky, 
deputy Rueslan foreign minister 
who talked with Bramuglia last 
night, asked a clarification of 
some translation difficulties dur
ing the morning.

Bramuglia received representa
tives o f the U. S., Britain and 
France before noon and conveyed 
the plan to them.

Arms Spending 
Limit Favored

Administration Officials 
Appear Resolved Not 
To Exceed 15 Billion

News Tidbits C entral C hina B attle
CaD«d Froai (/F) W ires

A  faumoh oarriee Berlin children who are delicate and ondernourtshed 
out to an RAF Hying boat (background) on Wnnnaee In British cone 
for evncnatlon to escape winter wentber in the blockaded city. Evne- 
onUon has reached a total of 84100 per week. (NEA telephoto).

Auto Dealer Admits 
Favoring of Friends

Docks Again 
Busy Places

2,200 Men Report for 
Sunday Work After 
Settlement o f Strike

Wasbingtdn, Nov. 29—(iflP)—Un
less grave new threats develop 
overseas, administration officials 
appear resolved to hold military 
spending to the 11 5 .000.000.000 
limit set by President Truman.

Otherwise, they have been warn
ed, the nation may be plunged into 
a greater infiationary whirlpool

Two top civilian advisors to the 
President, it was learned today, 
have carried this campaign against 
high defense costs eight into mili
tary headquarters at the Penta
gon. Their talks were delivered 
to a seminar o f leading citizens 
early ihls month but were not 
then publicly reported.

Chairman Edwin G. Nourse of 
the President's CJouncil of Eco
nomic Advisers warned that if the 
military budget rises to "a level 
o f 18 or 20 billions, there are bound 
to be important repercussions on 
the economy.”

$28,000,000,000 Sought 
, Mr. Truman said last month that 

the arpved forces had requested 
823,000,000,000 for the 1950 fiscal 
year starting July 1.

Nourse told the Pentagon group:
” If w e . project a substantially 

larger scale o f military spending 
for re-arming ourselves and per
haps Yrotem Europe and some 
other countries. It Is clear that 
new forces o f inflation would be 
unleashed.”

Nourse said thia development 
likely would require:

1. Price control “ of quite ex
tensive scope.”

2. Either higher taxes or infla
tionary deficit spending by the 
government

3. Allocations apd other type 
controls over scarce materials.

4. Manpower controls to meet 
shortages In Industries where more 
labor already Is needed.

Streaaes Same Polnto
Budget Director James E. Webb, 

It was learned, also stressed some 
of the same points t6 the Penta
gon group, with emphasis-on P<w* 
slble disruption of sound govern
ment fiscal policy.

In his Pentagon talk, s*i<l

‘Very Good Customers’ 
Also Get New Cars 
More Quickly Than 
Other People on List
Washington, Nov. 29.—

— One of the nation’s largest 
Chevrolet dealers admitted to 
congressional investigators > 
t o ^ y  that his "very person
al friends and very good cus
tomers”  get new cars more 
quickly than other people. So 
do Congress members, he 
said.

Follow Waiting lists
But Benjamin Ourisman, presi

dent o f two District of'Ck>lumbia 
Chevrolet agencies, insisted his 
firms follow waiting lists "as far 
as is humanly possibly.”

Ourisman was the first witness 
08̂ )41 House subcommittee headed 
by Representative Macy (R., N. 
Y .), resumed public hearings on 
the sales policies o f capital area 
automobile firms. It questioned 
Hudson and Oldsmobile dealers 
several weeks, ago.

Ourisman said be has been a 
Chevrolet dealer since 1921 and has 
sold about 60.000 cars. His two 
firms make him one of the largest 
Chevrolet dealers In the country, 
he added.

He said his salesmen do not give 
preference to prospective buyers 
who have used cars to trade in.

Investigator Called 
After bearing Ourisman outline 

his policy, p io  committee called 
Walton Woods, an investigator for 
It, to the witness chair.

Woods testified that he had 
studied Ourisman sales for the 
first 23 days of June this year. He 
said 82 deliveries had been made to 
individual buyers.

Woods said 24 out of the 82 de
liveries went to buyer# who had

(Continued oa Page Ten)

Seven Victims 
Of Flash Fire

Bulletin!
New York, Nev. 29.—( P i -  

Snow and rain today took up 
where stilldng longshoremen 
left off, hampering water 
front operations In seme enst 
roast ports. But in New York, 
where docks resounded to fa 
miliar longshoremen activi
ty yesterday as 2,200 mea re
ported for Sunday work, rain 
bad little effect on operatioas. 
Resumption o f normal activi
ties waa delayed’ In PhUadel- 
phia by rain and bad weather 
seriously hampered operatioas 
In Baltimore. The weather 
was Interfering with long
shoremen in Bm Iod who were 
unloading rargo which would 
be damaged by exposure.

Military Joata which has ruled 
Venezuela since last Wednesday 
holding Former President Romulo 
Gallegos In military school. . .  Ex
ecutive council of Phi Pappa Psi 
fraternity upholds suspension of 
its Amherst college chapter which 
took Negro In membenhip . . .  Ex- 
oelleat pngreaa being made In 
talks between Arabs and Jews on 
cease fire agreement for Jerusalem 
area, saj-a U. N. spokesman . . .  In
vestigators promise new "break”  
In mystery slaying of Robert Blal- 
lard, S7year-old Negro shot to 
death from ambush near hla home 
in OeoiglA

British grovernment source says 
Western European alliance has 
presented to U. S. its draft o f pro
posed defense agreement with U. 
S. and Canada . . .  Vice Premier 
Eduard Kardelj acknowledged that 
much publicised "voluntaty”  work 
o f Yugoslavs to rebuild their coun
try has been truly voluntary . . 
Albanian Telegfraph agency reports 
general ehakeup of Albanian cabi
net.

Disabled SOOO-ton motorshlp Sea
board Star, puts Into California 
shipyard after being towed 1,500 
miles by sister ship—believed one 
of the longest such baula tat nao 

s eea history . . .  Senator George 
W. Malone (R-Nev) says Philip
pines may become o f k iy  Import- 
anoe to America's defense If Oom- 
munlsts gain control o f  China . . . 
Group of Carnegie institute scien
tists in Philadelphia trying to 
track down animal they believe 
may pre-date the dinoennr by from 
150-300 million years.

RingUng Brothers and Bnrnum 
and Bailey dreua headed for  win
ter bendqnarters tn Sarasetn after 
winding up euccessfol Mven- 
montha season ^ t h  fowMUy en
gagement tn Miami.

L t  Gen. James A. Van FleeL 
head o f American military mission 
In Athens, says Greek Army is un
able at present to keep Communist 
guerrilla forces from invading 
Greek noil . . . Berlin MlUtary 
government economist says West
ern Germany has Increased produc
tion to three quarters o f normal 
and will be self supporting by 1952 
with end o f E.R.P. aeeletence.

American Airlines notifies city 
o f Hartford and the Cfivll Aero
nautics board that effective Janu- 

y  1 It will transfer Its Hartford 
area operations to Bradley Field 
. . >  Strike vote being taken by 
BroOierhood o f Locomotive Engi
neers on nearly aeoro o f western 
railroads . . . Prosecutors In war 
crimes trial o f  Admiral Soerau 
Toyoda tell court there are ne 
Anied witnesses against Mm be
cause the Japanese Navy "killed 
all its prisoners o f war.”

Retired Ohio railroad engineer, 
78, arraigned on murder charge 
after saying he had hammered his 
wife to death when he tired of 
their argnments . . . Battle of the 
Networks. C.B.S. vs. N.B.C., re
ported still raging behind scenes 
despite C.B.S. \1ctory in Jsck Ben
ny deal . . . Navy officials dis
count reports of unknown sub
marine In Gulf of Mexico.

New York, Nov. 29—UT)— East 
coast docks hummed with activity 
today after a paralyzing 18-day 
strike of longshoremen.

New York's waterfront resound
ed to the familiar clatter o f pier 
trucks and escalators yesterday 
as 2,200 men reported for Sunday 
work following settlement o f the 
strike.

And a union chief said all 45,000 
longshoremen and 20,000 clerks 
and handlers would be working to
day In ports from Maine to Vlrgin- 
ia.

Prediclit Peace for Long Time
Joseph P. Ryan, president o f the 

APL International Longshore
men's association, also predicted 
“peace along the water front for a 
long time to come."

There were new prospecta o f  
peace on the strike-bound Pacific 
coast also.

In the four major' pacific coast 
ports, week-end rotes by CIO 
longshoreMen ratified an employ, 
er-approvetf contract to end the 
89-dav-oid maritime strike. CIO

m. . . .  « o «  ^ , 1 1  ■ Longshoremen's locals in the San
3 1 o t b e r  a n d  s i x  L h l l d r e i l  ; Prancisco. Seattle. Portland and

Die; Arson Detectives 
Investigating B laze
Detroit, Nov. 29.—(S’)—Arson 

squad detectives were Investigat
ing a flash fire which last night 
swept the second floor o f a crowd
ed frame multiple dwelling taking 
the lives of a mother and her six 
children.

The dead were identified as Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jenkins, 42; Marlene, 9; 
PeggJ’, 7; Robert Lee, 3; MatUeen, 
2; Beverly Ann. 14 months- and 

I Neenyora, two months. They are J Negroes.
Jump From Window

The father, Jesse, 48, and an
other child, Constance, 13, were 
in serious condition at Recelring 
hospiUl. Both jumped from a sec
ond floor window. .,

Hospital attendant# said more 
than a dozen injtfred were brought 
In for treatment.

Cause of the blaze is not knoWn. 
It is believed to have started In an 
unfinished portion o f the attic.

Firemen expressed amazement 
that seven persona died in what 
wraa only a one-alam  fire.

•They said the flames swept 
through the Interior o f the second 
floor but there was only water 
damage on the first floor.

The owner of the dwelling was 
taken to police headquarters fo)r 

1 questioning. f

Los Angeles areas approved the 

( ;  ontiniiert on Paxe Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Nov. 29— U e\—  H ie  
position of the Treasury Nov. 24: 

Receipts, 3102,939.822.57; expen- 
diture.s. SISO.?!?,686.66; balance,
84.591,745.781.87.

Ohio Mayor 
Quits Post

Canaday, Former Prize
fighter, Throws in 

 ̂Towel in Letter Today
Pomeroy, O., Nov. 29— Del- 

may (Kayo Kldi'Canaday threw In 
the towel today. He resigned as 
mayor of Pomeroy.

'The f o r m e r  prizefighter — 
charged with misconduct by four 
Pomeroy city councilroen and sus
pended by Gov. Thomas J. Herbert 
—mailed his resignation to (Council 
President Sidney Spencer.

"I  hereby tender to the village 
council my resignation as mayor to 
become effective Immediately,” 
Canaday wrote. "The Increased de- 
manda of my private business 
make It Imperative that I devote 
my full .time to it .

“ My action is no submission to 
the ridiculius charges which an 
ill-advised minority of the village 
council has filed against me.

"I am motivated by a deaire to 
give again to my family and my 
busMeas the attention which roy 
duties as mayor have deprived 
them o f In the last 1 1 , months, 

Brought Punch To Polities 
"Kayo Kid” Canaday fought 200 

professional tights back In the

(Coattsued on Page Two)

Business as Whole Good 
Despite Weakness Signs

Now  S h iftin g  C loser  
T o  C apital o f N ation

Will Be Given 
Guest Status

Truman’s Former Per* 
sonal Plane to Fly 
Mme. Cltiang to Capital
Washington, Nov. 29—(/T)—The 

State department announced today 
that Mme. Chiang Kai-Shek will 
be received as a distinguished guest 
upon her arrival from China.

President Trufnnn's former per
sonal plane—the Sacred Cow—la 
being dispatched to bring her from 
San Francisco to Washington. She 
is due to arrive here at 10:00 a.m. 
(e. s. t.) Wednesday. '

The generalissimo’s wife baa 
been invited to be the house guest 
o f Secretary of State and Mra 
Marshall She has indicated ah* 
will accept Marshall’s home is at 
nearby Leesburg, Va.

See Plea for Urgeat Aid 
Diplomatic authorities look for 

Mme. Chiang to make an urgent 
plea for new American aid to 
China.

Press Officer Michsal J. McDer
mott gave reporters the plane for 
receiving Mme. Chiang. He eaid 
ehe is expected to reach' Moffett 
field at San Francisco at noon 
Tuesday, San Francisco time. She 
Is to be met there by Raymond D. 
Muir, the State department’s chief 
protocol officer.

Little Sympathy W IU Miaeion 
. Although Mme. Chiang Ip to he 

given every courtee>’, it le deer 
that American diplomats have lit
tle eympathy with her unofficial 
mission.

The fact Is. Madame Chleng’e 
trip drametizea a dilemma In 
which Secretary o f State Merahall 
and Preddent Tnnnan preeently 
find themselvee In eonndotfon with 
the Chineae cirUIe.

On the one hand, according to 
responalble informants, they wish 
to avoid any word or action which 
might embarrass the Chiang gov
ernment In its struggle w1Ui the 
Commimiats. And they are hope
ful some wray may be found by 
which the United States can help 
to prevent a Cbmmuntst conquest 
o f all China.

On the other hand, the admin
istration leaders appear to have 
lost all confidence in Chlang’a 
ability to reorganize his militaiy 
and poUtscal strength so as to 
halt the Cktmmunist tide and even
tually reverse It.

Impossible to Underwrite War 
Feeling thus, they apparently 

consider it impossible (or the 
United States to undenvrite 
C^hiang's war with an all-out air 
program which would involve an 
estimated expenditure of several 
bllllon.s o f dollars over the next 
few years.

Some authoritiea speculate, 
however, that if  the United States

Pacifist Loses His W ar 
Against Lead Soldiers

Nantes, France, Nov. 29.— 
(P)--d«en PIpart, 41, a pacifist, 
loot his war against sn army 
o f lead aoldiers. Today he’s In 
jail.

PIpart, outraged at Christ
mas store window displays of 
toy armies, charged the lead 
soldiers with an armful of pav
ing atones.

The police called it breaking 
and entering.

((Ontinued no Page Ten)

Storms Plague 
Many Sectoi*s

I I ■■ e

Elements Hit Nation 
In Various Forms; At 
Least 5 Persons Killed

Picket Breaks 
Auto Window

Brick - Tossing Incident 
Occurs at Gale o f  Co
lumbus, O., Plant
Columbus. O , Nov. 29—(Cj— A  

brick-toaslM Incident wras report
ed at the picket line ot the Ameri
can Zinc Oxide CO. plant today.

Sheriff Deputies John IfcFerin 
and Joseph Shannon aaid a picket 
threw a brick througdi the window 
Of an automobile which Plant 
Helper James Chtmpbell tried to 
drive through a gate.

They eaid Roesle Younger, 30, 
Columbus, wee erreetTO and 
charged with mellcloua destruction 
o f property.

Another plant worker, Joseph 
OolUer o f Oblumbue. reported 
someone threw a brick through 
the front door o f his home last 
nlghL

Younger and Ralph Locke of 
develand, international npreecnt- 
ative o f the CIO Mine, MIU and 
Smelter Workecs union, said 
Osmpbell’a car window wras brok
en accidently when Younger wrae 
unable to get out o f the way o f 
the epproaching machine.

Oampbell waa not injurod.
"SUnned Up”  la Seoflle

Locke aaid a picket, Leroy Pry- 
sock, was “skinned up”  tn the 
gate scuffle that accompanied the 
Campbell Incident.

About 30 deputies were called to 
the plant.

The Smelter Workers struck the 
plant Aug. 13. A prevlouB coh' 
tract expired June 30. Union offi
cials said the company rctiued to 
negotiate because nations; union 
officers felled to sigr non-C3om- 
munist affidavits.

A group o f four girls and three 
men who identified themselves ss 
s  "Progressive party esrsvsn” ar
rived St the plant entrance shortly 
after 7 a. m. They began sere
nading pickets with such songs ss 
"We Shall Not Be Moved” and 
“Going to Roll the Union On."

Arthur Parrte, who said he waa 
chairman o f the group o f singers, 
said the group constitutes s  
theatrical unit which sings, donees 
and otherwise entertalna at politi
cal rallies, on picket lines, or else
where.

He said their expenses are paid 
by the Progressive party which 
sponsored the candidacy o f Henry 
A. Wallace in the Nov. 2 presiden 
tlsl election.

"hie group arrived at the plant 
in a large car and trailer, bearing 
a Maryland license plate.

Nationalist Troops at Sn- 
chow Ordered to With
draw Southward to 
Engage Main Com
munist Forces; Reds 
Concentrating Near 
Suhsien and Pengpu on 
Nanking’ s Approaches
Naniung, Nov. 29.— (/F>—> 

The c r it i^  battle for c e n M  
China appeared today to be 
shifting from Suchow to the 
very approaches of this d U - 
nese capital. It was learned 
reliably that the estimated 
250,000 Nationalist troops at 
Suchow, defense bastion for 
Nanking, have been ordered to 
withdraw southward to oBgage 
the malh Chinese 
forces.

May Depend ea WttMnwrol
The outcome o f the eatire bot

tle for Nanking may depend on 
the ability o f the Suchow garri- 
aon to make the withdnwnL The 
Rede ore concentrating ia the 
areas of Suhsien and Pengno. rail 

on Nanking’s  approadMo. 
xhere has been no takUcatioa 

that the withdrawal order Is betag 
carried out—as jret—attk ou gh it 
was made several days ago. Sa- 
ctow  atUl la getting supplies by 
Idanee. which are eat
wounded.

Official sources later oenSneed 
issuance o f the withdrawal order. 
However, Nenking obaarvers zog- 
gestad that Nationalist eom m uS- 
ers at Suchow are -relnctsat to 
leave the tons o f manitions aad 
supplies that have been stoelnaed 
there tn the past several men&a 

Should Suchow commaadan ig
nore the orders ftam  the csfita l— 
and continue to leave idfr the 
iMgast bofW e«  traeps M t  to  
Chiang Kai-Shek—the Aedn will 
be free to p d id i off other, so<e»if 
untto one by one, and attack 8 « - 
chow whenever ready.

12th Army Oroap KacMaS 
The government's Mth Army 

group, whloh moved up firmn Han
kow in an effoi;t to relaforco So- 
chow, was reported encircled hy 
Red cdumna about 12 mllee aoutn 
of Suhsien.

China's small Navy aaaigaed atx 
patrol boaU to gtiard the Tangtse 
to prevent hny Communist he- 
filtration across the vjtal river. 

The battle for Suchow has raged

(UenMoued on Page Tan)

) New York, Nov. 29--''4F5—Bnal-, 
nes.s a.- a wlwle ■ is still good d«- i 
spite signs of weakness In several j 
Important directions, an Aesociat- 1 
ed TTe.'s snn'’y of strategic re
gions showed tnlsy. i

Business leaders Studied:
anxiously such straws in the scon- I 
omic wind ss these:

(1) A decline in department
store sales. . . . .  ,

(2) Scattered shutdowns or lay
offs bv small companies. .

iai'Es-'ing a;;ricullural price#
(4) Some business expansion 

plans either cancelled or postpon-

(5) An uneasv inertia in te.xtiles 
and other soft goods.

The question was:. Arc these 
real danger signals this time" Or 
are they falee alarms, Uke the one 
which early In 1947 and sgsin at 
the beginning .of this year reused 
receealon worries?

A  check of the bueiness pulse In 
■lx regional areas of the nation 
•bowed a mixed trend. Layoffs, for 
example, were becoming more fre
quent in New fiinglend eftd the 
Middle Atlantic itates—but em
ployment was still swinging up- 
*̂?iird' Ui the southwest.- Prues 

Were eating in the south, but stiU 
•dstaur higher In the midwest.

Chicago, Nov. 29— —  The 
elements hit the nation In various 
forms vesterday. Flood# and high 
winds struck the south. Rain and 
snow plagued many areas.

A t least five persons Were killed 
In automobile accidents attributed 
to the weather. Another was mis
sing.

Rlvent l.e«ve Baake 
Rain-swollen rjvers left their 

banka in three southern states^ - 
Georgia. Alabama and Tennessee. 
Hundreds of persons were forced 
to flee their home#. Property and 
crop damage was estimated in 
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Four Negroes were injured In a 
windstorm which hit Fort Davis, 
near Tliskegee, Ala. A  brief Snow- 
rtorm struck perte o f Texas, Ok
lahoma and Kansas and then 
moved southeastwards, with the 

i enow changed to rain or sluah and 
strong winds diminishing.

Three died in Georgia and Ala
bama highway accidents, and an
other person was missing. Two 

I were killed on a slippery highway 
I in Pennsylvania. • 
i jBfitUhern floodwaters originated 
in n oraem  sections of Georgia, 
Alabama and Tennessee.

Many Bauds Inundated 
Many roads were inundated. 

Near Montgomery. Als., 335 con
victs were evacuated from a pris
on farm to the Kilby eUte prison, 
nearby, when the TsUapooeu river 
rose. Homes were evacuated la 
scattered floodn sround Birming
ham and Phenix City. Ala., A t
lanta. Columbus and Macon, Oa.. 
and Knoxville, Tenn.

Peachtree creek overflowed at

7 Men Held 
For Thefts

More Than fii»0,000 in 
Goodti and Narcotics 
Stolen in l i  Months

Flashes!
(Lute BuUUlne el the OCl Wire)

in
„i — —̂

Boston. Nov. 29- ( /P  —  Seven 
men were held today In the theft 
of more than 850.000 worth of 
goods and narcotics reported 
stolen from the Railway Expreea 
agency during the past 14 months.

Three o f the men were arrested 
while sitting in an automobile and 
booked on charges of Illegal poe- 
seaaion of narcotics. They were 
John T. Pambuko. 24. Frank Mc
Donough 41. and Joseph Dl Reeno. 
26, all of Boston.

Four other men taken into cus
tody were held on suspicion, ’..ut 
P\ Mce said formal charges would 
K  tiled today.

Eighth Member Sought
An eighth member of the aUeged 

theft ring la sought, police sold.
Police Cept. John D. Ahern said 

the arrests came after a ♦lorth ead 
cafe waltreee overheard two men 
attempting to eell 821.000 Worth ot 
narooUcB and reported their auto’s 
r e g  1 s traflon number Saturday 
night.

A few hour# later, pollee ar
rested at gunpoint Pambuko, Mc
Donough and Dl Reeno, who were 
•ittlng in an auto In the South 
End.

Ahern said a box of morphine

Suit Threat Blade 
New Britala, Nev. Oa

the eve off the eleetlea ed a  bar- 
galniag ageaey far empteyia ed
the ABMfieaa Hardware Oerpeea 
Moo, srhednied tor tomerrew. eott 
for 8106AM by a  icpreeeatattve 
for the Ualtcd AntooioMle Work
ers—tlO  agalaet the waa
threuteaed. The aaloae aiu rt- 
vals la the coateet to fleet the har- 
galaing ogeocy. Attotaey WU- 
Uam Zemaa. ceuaael far the UAW, 
today seat a telegram te Joseph 
CUrraa, lAM reprseeatattve. de- 
nrnmlUig that the 1A.M "pahBcly 
retiaet”  a etatemeat eeatalaed la 
a leaget that, he said, reflected ea 
Ted Bak. a member of the UAW 
Orgaalalng rommittee.

• e  •
Aaaouaee Mass .MeeWag

Berlla. Nev. t S - m  — U iram a 
I Coamauaiote aaaqaaced a  amee 
I meetlag for tomorrow ta aa  ap- 
! pareat attempt to seise poHtteal 
I roatrel of Berlia before the weot- 
I era sector’s Soaday ejeettoas, ThO‘ 
Coonm lsts already had aaasaaced 
they wooM set ap a  separate city 
geveraraeat daeli^ td to oeatre) all 
Bcrtta. Aati-Ceoam let leaders re
jected jivttatioae te toaMrton’s 
rally, deaaaaclag M aa part ef a 
scheiae to ejtabllah “a  red dicta
torship.’*

f  • •
Ask Court To Sava iie o o  

Waekiagtoa. Nav. M —(A)—<Iwa 
wartlam Japaaeea leaders, aea- 

I flemacd ta h ^  as war crtaoiaale,
! asked tha U n lM  Btstca flapremi 
! court to eavo thair Ileaa. Petitlooa 
I (or court revleWa o f thrlr eauloBeea 
j were tiled oa bchaU o f Oca. Eewfi 
I DoMhara. kaowa aa " fh e  Law- 
reaca at Blaechaila,”  aad EaU HI- 
rotm former preaMw. Na appeals 
were tiled ea behalf ed Bideki Teja 
aad (Oar ather lapawror leadere 
whs aiaa arera eeatcaeed ta be ex-

lla C e l l  ^
Mar. flfl— —  Mm
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I It’s Tune-Up Tune!

When cold weather cornea 
your car will never sing a 
sour note if you drive in here 
now for a motor tuue*up!

MORIARTY
BROT HE RS
On The Uvel A ! Center .\nd Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

Present Gift 
At St. Marv’s

Hyde Memorial Fund 
la Enriched at Men'a 
Commiidion Service

Judge 
perlntendent

Hyde having served as su- 
ndent of the primary de

partment of the school for nearly' 
forty years prior to his death. 

Text o f the Entry 
The entry In the Book o f Re- 

! membrance reads as foilowsf ‘T o  
God's Everlasting Glory, and in 
recognition of the many years of 

' distinguished service to God. to the 
; Church, and to his felio'.v men by 
i William Stewart Hyde, tllven by

_____  ; (1) the pupils of the Church School
, ' ! and (2) the men of the parish.

Advent Men s C or-, ^jv^nt Sunday, November 28,
I liHS.” This book Is placed upon 
the Altar at every imi^rtant serv- 

I Ice in St. Mary’s. The sums rep
resented by entries in it are held

The annual 
porate Communion was held yes
terday morning at St. Mary’s Epis
copal church. During the service 
the men presented a .special offer
ing o f $150 toward tlie , Book of 
Remembrance Fund representing 
an entry in tills book In memor>' of 
the late William Stewart Hyde. 
Another $32 Was added by the boys 
and girls o f the Church School 
at the 8:30 a.m. service, the Ipte

if I.ehigh Valley

COAL

i in a "Book of Remembrance Fund" 
and will be used for furnishings for 
now St. Mary’s Church when blillt. 
By coincidence the treasurer of the 
Book of remembrance Fund is also 
the parish treasurer, John H. Hyde, 
brother of the late IVilliani S 
Hyde. Other sume may be added 
t j  tlie Hyde entry.

154 Participated 
Of the 1.54 who participated In 

the men’s Communion, 138 attend
ed the annual breakfast which fol
lowed. Selectman William S. Davis 
acted as toastmaster, while Pro-
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Get It At

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"On The Level At 
Center and Hrnad"

Advertise in The Herald— It Pav»

made-tO'Order 

face ponder by

la MPlC%

w

Your very own face powder 
hand-blended exclusiyely 
hr you right 
before your 
eyes.

batlon Offloer Jamea Duffy intro
duced the apeakwa who war. two 
membera o f AlcohoUca Anony- 
mouh. O n. waa a  rnrident o f Man- 
chMter, th . other o f New Britain. 
The first told what “ A A ”  had done 
for him, while'the second went into 
detail regarding the method of 
"A A " and the stepa which must bê  
taken by a person whose life has 
become unoontroUablo because of 
alcohol.

It was learned (hiring the break
fast that three records had been 
broken during the past week. 
Gordon Fogg, chairman of the 
E\'ery Member Canvaas, reported 
the moat fruitful canvass in the 
history o f BL Mary’s. It was 
ieamed from Auatin Briggs, chair
man of the Men’a Communion com
mittee. that the Advent Men’s 
Breakfast had amaahed all prev
ious records for attendance, while 
the Rector reported the best-at- 
tehded Thanksgiving Day in St. 
Alary’a hiatory.

Ohio Mayor 
Vv Quits Post

'V •
(Continued from Pago One)

1920s and laid claim to the welter
weight championship o f West Vir
ginia. He brought the same punch 
to poUUca.

In a letter attached to a copy of 
his resignation sent Governor Her- 
l^rt, he wrote:

"I  am glad that my action there
by relieves you of one of the bur
dens of your office, to wit: The 
duty o f conducting a hearing on 
the ridiculous charges of miscon
duct brought by certain iU-advised 
membwa o f my coimcil.

"Tha proas has quoted me as 
having aspirations toward the gov- 
emorahlp. |>t me say after my 
experience aa mayor o f Pomeroy 
that I wouldn't run for governor 
for aU the tea in Cffiina.’’

Governor Herbert suspended 
Canaday from office November 22 
for a period o f  30 days on eight 
charges o f misconduct. The 
charges had to do with his han 
dling o f lines collected and with 
hia try at buying a $265 water 
cooler for the Pomeroy office of 
the State Bureau of Unemployment 
Compensation.

The mayor o f Pomeroy, a village 
o f $3,500, draws a salari’ of $960 
a year. Canaday grinned around 
the shaft of a big black cigar.

“ I  get everything out o f this but 
money,"

7 Men Held
For Thefts

IIV T R O D L 'C T O R Y  
BOX $1.00

H ’S IK E  MONEY IN THE BANK—

SAYING
green stamps

i i -

WE A M  THE ONLY FUEL OIL 
SUPPLIER IN TOWN GIVING 

GREEN STAMPS.

(Contlniied from Page One)

tablets worth $1,000 and a loaded 
.26 caliber automatic pistol were 
found in the car’s glove compart
ment.

After questioning the trio, police 
arrested the four other men.

One Is the operator of a South 
End shop where, police said. $21,- 
000 worth o f narcotics and $S5,<K)0 
o f coats, dresses, cloth. Jewelry, 
sewing machines, silk stockings, 
coffee percolators and other items 
were found.

An official for the railway'ex
press agency said the company has 
been investigatiiig the theft o f 
some $1,000,000 worth o f goods 
from trucks, piers snd rsilrosd tsis 
mlnals along th . M st coast In re- 
CMlt months.

Polic. said all o f the goods and 
narcotics found were believed 
Stolen from the company's North
ern avenue pier here.

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Owycr’a Photo Shop 
N ail Ts Ntw 

First NatIsM) StM*
Tri. TtOi

BE SMART!
Get a dividend every time j'ou 

buy fuel oil— by getting S. & H. 
Green Stamp.8. You can get them  
only at Boland’s— on C. O. D. de
liveries of fuel oil. The stam ps 
are redeemable for valuable ar
ticles of merchandise at the .1. 
W . Hale store.. You’ll be sur
prised how easily and quickly 
you can get these gifts for vour- 
self by getting S. & H. Green 
Stamps, with your fuel oil pur
chases.

WANTED
Salesman

Man with sales ability 
who can make $5,000 per 
year or more. If yon havo 
the ability and willingness 
(o work we will train you 
irrespective o f what your 
previous field of selling 
has been. Apply in person.

McCLURE 
AUTO CO.

60 Wells Street 
Manchester

BOUND on. CO.
' 369 Center St. at West Center St. Tel. 6320

CULTIVATE 
THE SAVING HABIT

By getting S. ft H- tSreen Stamps 
with your fuel oU purchases.

REAL
ESTATE
1$ Our Creatort 

Baric Value I
When,you buy .lL sell H 

or trade it you wunt mail 
mum value for vour money 

When You Engage Th#

Jarvis^
Organisation

To do any of then# Irannae- 
linns you get mailmum  
value backed by • highly 
trained and eiperlenced or- 
'*anlzalion.

Jorvit Roolty Co.
REALTORS 

fi.54 O n l e r  SI reel 
Tel, 411$ Or m i

List W inner' 
Of Auto Here

Mrs. George H. Williams 
Has Lucky Number at 
St. Bridget’ s Drawing
M n. OM rg. H. William, of 106 

Oxford atreei. w a. the winner o f 
the Bulck 1948 "Super”  Mdan, 
drawn at the cloalng o f the fin t  
annual baxaar o f St. Bridget'. 
p .rl.h  mt St. Bridget*, hall Satur
day night. By coincidence it w a. 
the 25th wedding anniverury of 
Mr. and Mr.. William, and they 
were entertaining at home in con
nection with the event when they 
were notified that M r.. WiUlam. 
WM the winner.

The "Q ui." program again at
tracted much attention during the 
evening. Winner, on th . program 
were: Anna GoodchUd, John Ski- 
ba Ralph HalvordMn, Mra JcAn 
Hayford, M n. George Cpewell. 
Mn. Dorothy Horwath, Mr. and 
Mra Henry BMker, Mr. and Mrs 
Andrew Lamonux and Mr. an* 
Mra Royal Letarte. |n Saturday a 
report two Friday winnen were 
Inadvertently omitted. They were 
M i.. Lillian Napoli and Harty 
Eggleaton.

For door prlM . Saturday night 
the commlttM decided to give a 
porUble pbonognph which went 
to Mra HoUuid Huelaman and 200 
j.Uona o f oil which y-aa won by 
Michael Murphy.

Rev. Jamea P. Ilm m lna putor 
of St. Bridget', church, wepnMed 
hia appreciation to the committee, 
headed by John F. Tierney, and all 
othen who oontrlbuted to the auc- 
ceu  of th . bazaar.

early thia morning included Land- 
OLakea, Wia., 12; Lone Rock, 
Wia., 13; Iowa City, la., and Kirka- 
viUe, Mo.. 17; D ^ e  City, Kan., 
19; Quincy, U .. 21; Minnaapolia, 
22; BI PMo. 24; Salt Lake City 
and Biamarck, N. D., 26; and Fort 
Smith, Ark.i 30.

3 Policemen 
Are Promoted

Police Chief Schendel 
Makes Announcement 
After Conference

Stoirms Plague
Many Sectors

(C on tlm ^  from One)

Atlanta, forcing reaidenta o f a 
faahionable northalde realdentlal 
section to flee. Macon had the 
highest flood level in lU hiatory in 
the Ocmulgee river. Highway.'in 
the vicinity of Rome, Oa,, were in 
danger o f flooding. A t Oolumbus, 
Ga.,' the warehouse area waa in 
danger and workmen removed mer
chandise from buildings.

A  number o f Kansas and Okla
homa communities were without 
electric service yesterday as the 
result of a snow and wind storm in 
that area. Transportation and 
communicatlona were disrupted. 
Heavy sleet broke power lines to 
43 Oklahoma communities. Tele
phone and telegraph lines snapped 
under coats of ice. Some high
ways in south central Kansas 
were closed. ,

Up to three inches of snow fell 
In some parts o f western Pennsyl
vania. Snow fell on the outakirta 
of Washington, D. C., but melted 
as it turned to rain. Rain and snow 
hampered motorists in eastern 
West Virginia.

Blizzards and thunderstorms hit 
the Cascade mountains in Wash
ington. Communications were 
severed and blown down trees 
blocked highways. Many automo
biles were c a u ^ t  in the heavy 
aaowfalL

Clearlw  Weather In Prospect
U. 8. Weather Bureau forecast

ers in Chicago said clearing 
weather waa in prospect thia morn
ing and lata this afternoon for the 
flooded'areas of (Seorgia and Ala
bama. Clearing and colder tem
peratures tonight were forecast 
for Kentucky and Tennessee, with 
freezing temperatures due.

A  rain belt along the Atlantic 
states from northern Georgia to 
the southern tip o f New York was 
forecast. ‘ However, the weather 
bureau said this would not reach 
the intensity of the rainfall which 
Inundated the Gulf states.

Wet snow in sections o f New 
Jersey, New York snd western 
Pennsylvania was sxpected to turn 
to snow flurries tonight. Snow 
fall in Ntw York city and was ex
pected to turn to rain tonight. 
Clearing and somewhat coldsr 
weather was forecast for eastern 
New Jersey and the surrounding 
area tonight. ‘

Snow In Northern Roeldea
Fair weather prevailed «v er  the 

rest of the country except for a 
little snow in the northern Rock
ies. Intermittent snow flurries 
were forecast for North Dakota 
and Minnesota late tonight and 
Tuesday.

Below freezing temperatures

Personsl Noliree
In Memoriam

In m*mer>- of our beloved wife snd 
mother, rrercee.J. Keener, who rsss- 
ed sws}' Kor. 29, 1933.
The ri.1I wee sudden snd th«- shock severe.
We never thoufht the end eo near.
You live with UB In memory etill.
Not Just todey, but you always will.

Clintbn D. Keeney and 
children.

—  NOW  PLAYING —
• as as as as9̂ A||8ai
f  UNUTTAI
I  ROMRT
■ MITCHUMas as as ea as seal
PLUS: "TTie Gay Intruders" 
Matinee 1:46—Evening 4:48

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-S«l. 
“ nCHTLVG SQUADRON”

PLUS: "An IdenI Huabend" 
Mnt„ 1:48—Eve., 6:48

Two Are Hurl 
In Car Crash

Taken to Local - Hos
pital; Several Other 
Local Accidents

Three promotions in the Man
chester Pollca Department were 
announced today ^  Chief o f Po
lice Herman Schendel, foUowing 
conference with the department’s 
commissioned officera

Named for appointments as reg
ular patrolmen are Policemen 
Donald Freer o f 64 Palrfleld street 
and William Pearaon o f 17 Hunt
ington street. Both are now serv
ing as probationary regulars and
their new rank will become effec
tive December 1.

In addition, Policeman Bruno 
Bycholoski o f 20 Oakwood street U 
to be advanced from supernumer
ary to probationary regular.

Appointment o f three additional 
supernumeraries will soon be made.

Policeman Freer was appointed 
a super July 26. 1946 and a proba
tionary regular Noveqiber 21. 1947. 
Policeman Pearson waa made au- 
per July 26. 1945 and a probation
ary regular July 11, 1947.

Docks Again
Busy Places

( f ’oatiii'm l'from  Page One)

the new pact, and smaller locals 
were expected to follow suit. Much 
still remained to be done, however, 
before the Pacific coast water 
front could be reopened.

Truokmen Settle Dispute
As the shipping blockade was 

lifted along a 700-miIe stretch of 
the Atlantic coast, the picture in 
the hard-hit port of New York was 
made even brighter bv settlement 
of a week-long strike o f 2,000 of 
the city’s truckmen in a pay dis
pute.

The Atlantic coast longshore
men’s'strike, which had paralyzed 
shipping and slowed down many 
dependent Industries, came' to an 
end when the ILA dockers voted 
pine-to-one on Saturday to accept 
.a peace for:ftula. . »

Win Several Benefits 
The men won several benefits, 

including a 13-cent increase in the 
day-shift straight-time pay to 
$1.88 an hour and an increase of 
19 H cents in the night and week 
end overtime rate to $2.82 an hour. 
The ILA’s latest demand had been 
for Increases o f 25 and 37H cents.

The settlement terms had clear 
sailing through ILA locala in 
Manhattan, Baltimore, Philadel
phia, Boston, Virginia and other 
ports. But four locsta in Brooklyn 
and one in Jersey City, N. J„ voted 
to reject tbem.

Ypaterday, however, a spobee- 
man for a rank-and-file group in 
Brooklyn said its Stosring commit
tee had decided to advise the men 
to return to work immediately. 
ILA leaders had called the Brook
lyn opposition a Oimmunist-lsd 
movement.

Save PerlshaUe Cargoes '
The men who reported for work 

here yesterday—a holiday — re
spond^ to. appeals to save perish
able and vital cargoes, inchiding an 
estimated $38,000,000 worth of 
Marshall plan goods.

Shirley Miner. 18. o f 53 Grove 
street, Rockville, sustained serioua 
injuries at 1:16 a. m., yesterday 
when a car in which she waa rid
ing, operated by Clarence Koch of 
37 Doane street, left the highway 
and crashed- into a wail and tree 
on Taylor street. Taicottville.

It was reported at Memorial 
hospital where both Miss Miner 
and Koch were taken that she 
sustained a double fracture o f the 
leg, a possible sirm fracture gnd 
laceraUons o f the face. Koch was 
said to have broken a leg. The car 
was demoUaheU. Police say Koch 
was unable to say why the car left 
the road.

Other Accidents
Yesterday at 6:03 a. m. on Main 

street near Weils, a car driven by 
David Galligan, Jr., ran to the 
roads'de and hit a fire hydrant. 
The driver said that his car sud
denly failed to answer the wheel.

Slight damage was done at 7:30 
this morning when cars driven by 
Larry E. Kearney o f New Britain 
and Burton W, Murray o f South 
Coventry skidded together at Cen
ter street and Middle turnpike 
west.

Saturday at 1:30 a. m. on Pine 
at Forest street, a car driven by 
George P. Luurtsema of 9 Warren 
street skidded into a pole - and 
scraped and badly damaged the 
right aide of his car.

Reds Planning
Separate Rule

(Conttnned from Page One)

patriate all remaining German irar 
prisoners by the end o f the year.

Otto Grotewohl, co-chairman o f 
the Socialist Unity party said la a 
speech that the repamation of 
prisoners was lagging becauro of 
"climatic.difficulties”  which Mowed 
transportation.

il!!!i CLOSED
FOR

SEASON

I A S t H I 1 I I M
TODAY AND TUESDAY

klNE

PLUS: Victor Mntnro b  
"Fnry A t Furnace Creek" 

Mat. A t 1:46—Tonight A t Tffi#

I9IIVI.IN r m i l
"Magnifleent

Don"
ALSO

"Notorions
Gentleman"

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
"BLACK NARCISSUS 

( b  Technicolor) 
ALSO

"Are You With I t ? "

"Walk A 
Crooked Mile'* 

Dennis 
O’Keefe , 
LoniM 

Albritton

"Lnlu
Belle”

Dorothy
Lamonr
George

Montgomery
Fenture—1 *46, 6:30, 9:36 
Last Show Nightly—8:00 
qtnBD.—"Johnny BeUnda"

In Memoriam

Tn Isslnt rasmory ef Crnsst W.
Dshlqulit, who died Nst. » ,  1944.
Alvs}-i a silent heartsclia and msay a 

silent tear.
But slvai'i k beautiful mamory of oas 

wa loTtd so dear.
Ood tsrs ua ttrangth to basr It and 

eourase to face the blow.
■ub what It meant to loss you no eat 

will avar knew.
Mother, (ether sad brothers.

Card'nr Thiinka

We wish to express our stnc«r« 
thsaka to all jur kind friends and 
nstsbbors (or their beautiful tokens tn 
remembrance of our dear son . snd 
brother. Private Henn' J. •enschc 
Xspeelslly do we extend our apprecis-' 
tion to tha Concordia Lutheran enureh. 
Army and Nary Club. Kaaehaatar 
Otambsr of Commeree. tha NatlsMi 
Ouard. and the many others who loan 
ed their care end otherwise aitlsted,

W hen You Hear People Talking 
About A  Cood Place To  Eat 

They're Referring To

— CAVEY’S—
4J East Center Street— “ House Of QuaUty”

/ Mrs. Anna Bonsche and 
family.

Savory
Noonday Luncheons
FARR'S

Dinlnr Room of Diflttnetion 
Peacock Alley
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Ray Dunn Again
Has Xmas Scene

* • - *
RAymond C. Dunn, fonnsr Man

chester resident now roaidliig at 
186 Silvnr Lane, East H nftfO ^

\ h u  nttrocted ntat«-wida nttoatlon 
with bis presentation o f ttao Nn- 
Uvlty Scene that was lighted for 
tbs first time Sunday night snd 
will remain on display until New 
Year's day. About 16,000 spec
tators attended the lighting.

Dunn designed and built the 
scene, doing much of the work in 
hia garage. He comes from a 
skilled family. Hia father, 
Thomas Dunn, formerly of High 
street, was a carpenter and wood 
turner at Cheney Brothers. Ray
mond Dunn evidently inherited hia 
father’s skill and his displays have 
attrMted much attention since he 
ftriit started them some years ago. 
While in Manchester, Dunn de
signed an old New England scene 
that was displayed in the window 
of Keith’s Furniture store on Main 
street,

The ceremony Sunday night was 
'broadcast over Station WTIC.

2(M) Evacuate
Children’s Home

■Yonkers, N, Y., Nov. 2ij (ip)— 
Two hundred children were driven 
out into the rain in their night
clothes at 1:30 a. ai. (e.S.t.) today 
by fire o f undetermined origin In 
the attic o f the south wing o f the 
Leak and Watts Children's home.

At noon last Oct. 9 a fire—also 
of undetermined origin—did heavy 
damage to the north wing attic of 
the 814 story brick and frame 
building.

The next midnight, an automatic 
fire alarm sounded in the home, 
but there was no fire.

Today’s fire, which caused smoke 
and water damage to the south 
wing, was Investigated by firemen 
who have been unable to solve the 
October fire and false alarm.

The ctiildren, ranging in age 
from four to 15. were housed early 
today in cottages on the property 
on a plateau overlooking foe Hud- 

n river.

Police Court
In Tewn Court thia morning fur

ther continuance waB granted in 
foe auto thou cass involving James 
Humphries snd Peter Bontoo, 
youfos under investlgsUon, as 
pelics work on the theory that 
their activities may have further 
Tamifteations. Prosecutor Ray
mond A. Jolmson told Judge R a ^  
mond R. Bowers that he would like 
to complete trial, but that he would 
ask for continusnes to Y^ednesdsy 
'While police check further on foe 
two suspects.

On charges of breach of foe 
peace, to which they pleaded 
guilty, Walter H. Oiander 'of 1 
ililler place and Joseph Varrick of 
foe same address were fined $10 
each. They were arrested Saturday 
night after a family altercation. 
A  nolle was entered In the case 
of William A . Katvelis Jr., o f 
Wapping on a charge of assauIL 
It was said by foe prosecutor the 
cjiarge was the outgrowth of fam
ily difficulties which have )>een ad- 
■ iste “ '

aon

Local Democrats 
T o Hold Banquet
Chairman Waiter Mahoney of 

the committee making arrange
ments for  a Democratic party din
ner on the evening of state b -  
auguration Day, January 20, has 
announced tha comnUttea for the 
event will oonsiat o f Mrs. May 
Holden aa secretary, Mrs. Richard 
Rom  in charge o f reservations, 
Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick in clwrge 
o f music, Harold Keating for ar
rangements, Sherwood Ckme to 
head foe dinner details and C2iariea 
Boggini in charge o f tickets.

Retired Engineer 
Taken by Death

New Haven, Nov. 29 —(P)— 
Tbomaa P. Davies of Old Say- 
brook. who piloted New York, 
New Haven and Hartford rail* 
road traiiw long )>efore atreamlin- 
era Diesels and electric locomo- 
Uvea replaced foe band-fired coal 
burnera died lost night at New 
Haven bospRal.

Davies, who was 70 years old, 
retired last January after 50 years 
•r railroading, all with foe “New 
Haven.”

He went to work for foe “New 
Haven”  three yean  after arriving 
in foe United States from Wales, 
where he was bom.

Davies Is survived by his widow, 
two oona, a daughter and one 
grandson.

Justed.
Albert R. LaChsnee of Bridge

port paid fines of $6 for passing 
a stop sign and $15 for violation 
of rules of the road. ‘The case of 
Milton SUvnitsky o f 52. Garden 
street, arrested for allegedly driv
ing with an improper car registra
tion was contin*ii*d from day to 
day.

Continued to Saturday was the 
case o f Philip Elliott of Wheeling. 
West Virginia, held 'for allegedly 
taking a child serosa state llnCs 
illegally.

Dobie’s Condition 
Seen Unchanged

Putnam, Nov. 29— —  Df. 
David Bates, personal physician to 
Gilmour Dobic who is ill in a  Hart
ford hospital, said today he .had 
received no word shout tlM rettrsd 
football coach during the week end, 
and assumed therefore that there 
bad been no significant change in 
his dondiUom

The Institute of Living at Hart
ford. a private hospital for foe 
treatment of mental paUents 
where Dobie has bean iU for three 
months, refuses to dtsensa foe caae.

Dr. Bates said foe 68-year old. 
Dobie is'ss "quite eriUcally lU”  
about three weeks agoy but recepv- 
ered from that spell and that "no 
Immediate change”  in his condltfon 
is likely. His condiUon is "general- 

.ly serious," however, the phystciaa 
said.

Dobie, who concluded a brilUaiit, 
33-year coaching career in 1938 
after three years at the Boston 
college helm, livi-d here einee hiq 
retirement, ' ‘

Christmas Troee Seoght

PM ng Squad Bxeeoiea Five

AfoeiUL Nov. 29—(P)— Two 
women and three men convicted of 
crimes ooimected with foe Com
munist rebellion vrore, executed by 
a firing squad here t ^  morning.

Salvation Army 
Sale at Citadel

Several departments of the lo
cal Salvation Army Corps, includ
ing foe Women's Home League, 
Band, Songsters. Friendship CIrole 
and Sunbeams, will hold their an
nual Christmas sale at foe (Titadel 
basement, Thursday, December 2, 
commencing at 6 p. m.

Each group will have iU own 
booth and individuals looking for 
unusual Cniristmaa gifts, aprons, 
fancy work and other goods will 
find a wide display at this sale. 
Many o f foe women have been 
working all year getting ready for 
this annual event.

In addition to foe articles men
tioned. foe band will have a dis
play o f )>aked goods,, pies, cakes, 
date and nut bread, soda bread and 
other edibles

Light refreshments Including 
sandwiches, cake snd coffee, will 
l)e served. There will lie no charge 
for admission and the public is in
vited.

Vatican City, Nov. 29—(PI—The 
Vatican waa told today a Christ
mas truce is being sought of Jews 
and Arabs to permit foe annual 
procession from Jerusalem to 
Bethlehem. tjreek and Armen
ian churchmen of foe Latin rite 
in Jerusalem have asked the 
United Nations comroissioa to use 
its g.ood offices to obtain an ab
solute eease (ire to assure "full 
security”  over foe holidays

Suulli Coveutry
J  Mrs PaaMae Uttls

Winimairiie Bx Pb«ae SaSA-Wt

Between 200 and 300 cHildren of 
foe Co\*entrj’ Day school snd their 
parents are expected to attend foe 
Cliristmas program of foe school 
December 17. The evening's en- 
tertidament program at 7:15 win 
he at the Willimsntle tnn on Route 
6, across from foe WiUimsntic 
Country Club. Instead of foe 
usual presentation of a play the 
program will begin with a SanU 
Claus picturei Don G. Churchill 
Sr., in charge; Christmas sketches 
by the children: foe tree and dis
tribution o f gifts which will include 
candy and a gift for each of foe 
children of the achonl. This wiU 
be followed by refreshments and 
dancing. After 9:30 p. m„ carols 
win be conducted by Prof. J. H. 
Arjona of foe University of Con- 
neracut, assisted by Mrs. George 
Turcotte o f North Coventry. lYes- 
Went Thomas Henry Kenny of 
Coventry, 'president of foe Parents’ 
Council, states that the Entertain
ment committee o f foe council and 
room mothers of foe school are in 
charge of arrangements. The en
tertainment committee is com
prised of Vincent Krezickl of Bol
ton. Prof. Arjona. Mrs. Harold 
Bickford of Bolton. Charles W. 
Hitchcock of Xlarsfleld Center, 
Mr.s. T. H. Kenny. Room mothers 
arc Mrs. Arjona, Mrs. Hitchcock. 
Mrs. Andrew C .. Nissen, Jr.. Mrs. 
W. H. Heffron. Mrs. Roger B. 
Miner o f ' Mansfield Center, Mrs. 
Peter C. Ambrose, Mrs. John H. 
Elliott, Mrs. Kenneth C. Tippy of

Msnafleld Four Comers, Mrs. .Tnrr 
cotte, Mri. Charles R  (isgood. «nd 
Mra John A. Graham. Dcrora- 
Uons will be In charge of Mra 
Miner, M ra Turcotte and $lra 
Keiuiy. Other new officers c f  the 
Parents’ Council are: Vice prcsl-, 
dent. Mra Herbert L  Flynn o f foe 
Mansfield Training school: secre
tary, Jamea A. Martin; treasurer, 
Mra Miner.

Largef Budgets 
W ill Be Needed

Hartford. Nov. 29—4P> — Sub
stantially larger budgets will be 
needed by the Metropolitan Dis
trict oommission to meet increased 
easts o f operation in iu  Public

Iagsr WUUam A . D. WUrte is •  
cepted foe tecraawd cseu  tn th* 
( Water bureau, edfleb- is self-sus
taining, will be passed on to  water 
users throogh a bike in meter 
ratsa

Frank Alien was admitted to the Works and Water bureaus during
Windham Community Mamortal 
hospital on Friday, William Frsid- 
erick. infant son of Mr. snd Mra
Frederick A. Lee, was admitted to .n v  umpitoiy '
foe same insUtutlon Saturday ^issasd on to foe district's
nu.inmg. ‘  ‘
' Mra Albert F. Kalber, secretary 
o f foe Organization committee o f 
foe Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter A'ssociatioii, at,stea that a spe
cial meeting la scheduled for Tues
day, November 30, at 8 p. m. At 
that time representatives o f town 
clubs and organizations are' re
quested to be present to assist with 
foe organizing of an annual com
munity children's Christmas par
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle W. Rose and' 
family o f Wall street had aV a 
Thanksgiving Day guest, her 
mother, Mra. Mildred MsHiiL of 
Manchester.

the next fiscal year, starting Jaiii
!• I

H m  incroasOd costa of the Pub
lic Works bureau probably will be 
passed on to foe district's seven 
member towns, inchiding Hartford, 
which earriea 82 per cent of foe 
load.

I f  a suggestion of district msn-

Oras* laJories Paital
Attleboro. Mass., Nov. 39.—<P) 

' —Charles T. Birmipgham, 86, of 
I Wollaston, died at Sturdy Meitio- 
j rial hospital today from injnrles 
I suffered in an autompbile crash 
I that took three other ttves last 
; Friday. The three other persoiu 
I killed were hia aunts. Harriet and 
Rose Birmingham, both about 70, 
o f Wrawlck, R. I., and hie mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Mary McLaughlin, 
about 80, o f  Providence. R. I.

The.lhirtie^ltiW’.̂  
flesn for tljic. 
win be heun 
o’clock hi'the 
win be in charge' o f  PBst' H l i t t ^  
Wilbur T. UtUe vHio Is a J " —  '  
seer of foe pMat Osntrsl 

Members and friends o d . '  
local Grange , a n  invited la  
present at this instaUatlsB 
mony in which foe new 
James Baker and hia 
fleers will be seated for tha 
term of office. -

ifa ro -.

F»g Delays Departure

Southaiupton, Eng., Nov. 29—<P) 
—Fog today caused the sixth post
ponement of foe luxury liner 
Queen Elizabeth's departure for 
N >w York. The giant ship has been 
Idling since Nov. 17 because o f foe 
United States dot'k workers' strike, 
and now because of weather. AU 
western Europe is blanketed in 
thick fog. * .

mill WHEN
COLDS
CAUSE

twA*'

1 know wbat ven- 
roq grt whan yoa 

rub CO Vkks V a p w w l 
Now...wheayour efaUdwakes 

tq> in the n ighffm ieatsd  with 
a croupy rough of a cold, here’s 
a apeciql way to use Vicks 
Va(x>Ruh. Itb vapoRvb Steam 

U briags reltaf olmott imtantltil
Put a good spooBfUl of Vicks 

VapoRub la  a  bowl o f boiling 
walar or jmporlaer. Then. . .  let 
yow  ehtHI bnathe in the 
Kxkt^FapoRKb Sfeam. Med
icated vaponi peniibate deep 
into rold-oongcstod upper bron
chial tubes and. 
bring relief loitA I

A T FACTORY FRICES

SAI.E^ROOM ,

o p e n Id a il y

LOCATEb AT

MANCHESTER 
GREEN

1.

I HE IDEAL GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS

,1 SEE 
y 0 i/ R E S M 0 K IN 6  

CAMELS, TOO! DID 
YOU MAKE THE 
C A M E LaO 'flM f 

TEST?

I DID-AND 
I SEE WHY VOuVe  
ALWAYS SMOKED 

CAMELS. THEYIRBSO 
MIU>~AN0 TASTE 

$ 0 6 0 0 0 }

GUMEL MlUMeSS
•  Make the Camel 30-dsy tcst!*Wheii hundreds o f men sod womeq 
rscently, from coast to coast, smtdeed Cameb exclusively for 30 dsyi in 
a fimilsr m t, noted tbrost tpecialitta who examined the throats o f these 
smokers ^ery~weeir^a totsI~of j4'70 examinations -  reported

NO THNOAT IRRITATION dM It  smoking CAMEU

A

■ .-J’..

THE BIGGEST SAVINGS IN YEARS I 
Ik ONLY 5 MORE DAYS >  

KEITH’S FURNITURE CLEARANCE SALE
OPEN 9 TO 5:S0— THURS. 9 'TO 9--C L O SE D  W ED. -4T NOON

. OF M ANCHESTER

l i r s  N A IM  ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

S E R V I C E
on all makes

S P E C I A L I Z I N G
In Chrysler^ Plymouth

Genuine Chrysler^Plyntouth Paris. Scientific 
Equipment. Experienced Mechanics. 

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
“We aim to take CARE of our own with Chr>'sley-Plymouth SKRVICi: 
that matches Chrysler-Plymoulh engineering.”

MAKB THISi REPAIR SERVICE

B R O W N ^ B E A U P R E ,U c .
30 a iS S I U  S7REE7 PHONI 7191 • 2-0698 

Tom Brown Howard F.

ANNUAL
COAT and SUIT SALE

TH IS W EEK  O N L Y !

In order to make room 
Holiday merdiandiact 

we have reduced our e»*‘ 
tire atflck nf

c o A t i s . .  s u y r s . . «

AND FURS
ACT NOW!

thfip Sale la Par 
Om  WaakOdbrl

\ . r
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New Bridge to Be 
Opened Saturday

i ,m.M, m ■.!»

Old Saybrook, Nov. 39—<4̂ —A 
governor, a former governor and a 
gov#mor-to*bc will attend the ded
ication of the new Baldwin bridge 
acrotf the Connecticut next Sat
urday.

Senator Raymond El. Baldwin 
under whose administration the 
bridge was started and In whose 
honor it was named, will cut the 
traditional ribbon barrier.

Oov. James C. Shannon will ac
cept tlic bridge lor the state, and 
tRiv.-Elcct Chester Bowles also 
will take part In the ceremony.

Perfect Setting Tonight 
For Christmas Lighting

W upping
'ihere were about bU (Grangers 

present at Wapp.ng Grange Tues
day evening which was Neighbors' 
Night. The visiting Granges rep- 
rcarnted were Vernon, Andover 
and Eniield.

During the busincBs meeting It 
wa.i voted to reinstate two mem
bers, Mr. and Mrs. George Meade 
of Oakland road, who took a demit 
from a Grange In New Hampshire 
where they formerly lived, and to 
grant a demit to a South Windsor 
member.

The program consisted of a 
song. “ Bringing In the Sheaves" 
by the Grange; a reading, "1 Am 
Thankful For," by Margaret Yeo
mans of Andover Grange; "Thanka- 

' giving I  Remember Best,’ by 
member of Vernon Grange; "Har
vest MlnatrcU" by Wapping 
Grange; a game by Andover 
Grange and song "Home Sweet 
Home," by all.

The next meeting, Dec. 4 will be 
installation of officers.

Dec. 4 Wapping Grange will be 
host to East Central Pomona 
which will meet at 7:30 p. m. Offi
cers for the coming year will be 
elected.

Saturday, Dec. 4 the Wapping 
Community Mothers’ Club will 
have a food sale at Sage Allen’s 
store. East Hartford, beginning at 
10 a. hi/

Ellsworth Memorial High school 
basketball team played their first 
game of the beason Friday with 
Morris High school here which re
sulted in a victory for Ellsworth, 
M-S. Their next game w ill be Fri
day, Dec. 3 with Watertown High 
at that place.

In the CYO Grammar League, 
St. Francis team defeated St. Au
gustine 59-43.

Evergreen Wood C3inpter, OES, 
will hold a setback card party Sat
urday, Dec. 4 a t 8 p. m. at Mason
ic Temple. .

Over 31,000 has been raised for 
the chimes for the First Congre
gational church. ’The chimes have 
been ordered and they hope to hove 
them Installed In time for Christ
mas carols by Dec. 35.

Actress Strains Muscle

Hollywood. Nov, 39— (^5— Her 
aching back will keep Betty a ra 
ble from the camera awhile, says 
her studio. The actress strained 
a muscle In g  scene where she lifts 
Cesar Romero from "the groimd 
The doctor says She’ll have to  lay 
off such w e i^ ty  subjects fo r a 
few. days.

The Mancliecter Chamber of * 
Commerce and Old Man Weather 
must be In cahoots. ,1

Tonight has been set as the time 
that the newly installed Christmas : 
lighting on ’ Main street will be . 
turned on for the official opening 
of the Yuletlde season. |

Early this morning the first j 
snow of the year began to fall and 
by 8:15 a.m. a fairly thick blanket 
of whiteness had covered Manches
ter.

And so at] signs Indicate that 
the lighting of the decorations to- j 
night will be accompanied by Man
chester’s first real, evidence of 
Christmas this year—snow.

•Wrong Predictions' e
Ordinarily such collusion be-, 

tween the Chamber of Commerce 
and the frosty-bearded Old Gentle
man would pass unnoticed. But the 
past few months have proved Old 
Man Weather to be a most con
trary gent. When everyone, includ
ing the weatherman, was predict
ing rain during the long., hot sum
mer months, the man of the beard 
refused to comply. When almost 
everyone had thrown up their 
hands In despair, the rains came. 
As far back m  last winter. Old 
Man Weather confounded his sub
jects by covering the land with 
Inch after Inch o f anow, even when 
most experts had said there copld 
be no more. And about the time 
that men o f aclence were giving 
carefully calculated explanations 
of the changing o f the seaaona and 
the. extension o f winter to include 
the spring months, the anow 
stopped—arid changed Into rain.

The spring season o f 1948- o r  
rather the lack o f it— convinced a 
great many people that Old Man 
Weather was definitely out of 
sorts and would never again be 
reconciled to some sort o f time
table that would serve as a guide 
for his earthly subjects. The four 
seasons of the year became aub- 
Jects to be spoken o f with a touch 
of awe. Today’s snow, however, 
gives a hint that perhaps Old Man 
Weather has .not completely dis
regarded hla people. The Cham
ber of Commerce may be the agent 
that will bring some sort o f peace 
to a weather-weary world.

Dangerona Driving 
The first snowfall o f the year 

also brings with it the same haa- 
ardous road conditions that it haa 
In other years. The still warm 
ground has melted the snow fall- 
ing on the roads, leaving a layer 
of slippery slush. The first skid
ding accident of the season was 
reported this morning. Com

plaints have already been made 
that careleta or Inconsiderate mo- 
U>ristB have covered pedestrians 
with a spray o f slush as they 
whizzed by.

But in spite o f it all, it is heart
ening to note that Old Man Weath
er haa ahown some' Inclination to 
return to hla regular, normal ways. 
Perhaps the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce w ill be the peace
maker that w ill bring back to New 
Elngland that semblance of co
operation between King Weather 
and hia aubjecta that showed itself 
in the four seasons, spring, winter, 
summer and fall, o f former years.

Six Are Rescued 
As Yacht Burns

Christmas Fair 
Food Sale •

jHALE’S STORE 

Thurs,, Dec. 2— 9:30 A. M.

Aprons, stuffed toys, hand 
made gifts In wide variety by 
members o f the American Le- 
glen Auxiliary.

Food Sale Begtne at 1 P. M.

r

i THE PENALTY 
OF NEGLECT

Dent expect to drive threngh the winter seasen with
out mls^p unless your car Is made ready for the 

\ atralns of cold weather. Better to have it thoroughly 
conditioned NOW than be stuck with costly repairs 
LATER. Ask our expert service men to look it over.

D riy  in for qvkk and dnpandebh sarvka

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc.
634 CENTER STREET TEL. 5101

•  L ive water action

•  No bolting down

•  Top loading

•  Sec a demonstration •

KEMP’S
Inc.

763 Main Street 
Tel. 5680

Frigidairc In Manchester 
For Over 25 Years

SEE T H E  G O R ILLA
Work shoes in tan or brown. Genuine horsehide blucher plain toe, 

full double bend leather sole, rubber heel, gobdyear welt. ^  •  e a p O

ARMY ENGINEERS’ BOOTS .......................................  . , $4.98
(Used). Worth 520.00 when new.

GOOD TOUGH WORK SHOES, Comp. Sole ......................$5.49
u. s. A r m y  s  b u c k l e  a r c t ic s , n e w ........  ...........$4.59

INCH U. S. r u b b e r  PAC BOOTS, N e w ........................ . $8.95
EkTR A H E AV Y RED SOLE
WALES-GOODYEAR WORK RUBBERS.............................. $2.98

U. S. ROYAL OVERSHOES ............................................... $5.98
An robber with cloth lining.

FELT SHOES, A FEW LARGE SIZES ............................... $2.98
. • r • >

Clement Surplus Store
16 DEPOT SQUARE NORTH END, MANCHESTER

OPEN THURS. AND FRL EVENING T IL L  9

Tax Deliuqueut • 
List Ready Here

Tax Collector Samuel Nelaon has 
prepared a list o f about 200 names 
of people who have not yet paid 
autontobile taxes that were due 
last April. Mr. Nelson will mail 
the list in to the State Commis
sioner of Motor Vehicles tomorrow 
night, and those people Included 
on the list will not be Issued a 1949 
driver's license until they have 
paid their taxes.

Car owners may call at the Tax 
Collector’s office In the Municipal 
building tomorrow If they wish to 
pay the taxea due on their auto- 
mobilrs and have their names re
moved from the list before It is 
mailed.

two sermonettea, one by Robert 
McNamara and the other wae by 
Lola Chapman. f

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Luft and 
family havs moved from Weet 
road to Dobson avenue In Vernon.

In apite o f all the rain that has 
fallen In the past the old pest 
marsh continea to smoulder as 
soon aa the storms clear the 
smoke can be seen plainly.

Mrs. Jennie De Carit spent the 
weekend with friends in Indian 
Orch&rd, Mass.

Ellington

Atlantio City.. Nov. 28—{;P)—Six 
members o f a yachting party were 
rescued yesterday from a dinghy 
(our miles oft the New Jersey 
coast after their 73-foot, 3125,000 
craft waa swept by (Ire.

Among the rescued was Henry 
C. Fownes, 58-year-oId retired 
Pittsburgh steel executive, owner 
of the yacht,'the Tennessee. The 
vessel, wrecked by explosions and 
flames, sank a fter It waa towed in
shore by the Coast Guard.

Fownes waa found by Coast 
Guard craft in the amall dinghy 
with hla (lance, Mrs. Edith C. For
rest, 86, o f Rye, N . Y., who held 
her small dog. Four other men 
were alongside* In the frigid water 
of the Atlantic ocean, clinging to 
the dinghy for support.

Fownes and hit fiance were 
forced into the dinghy by the heat 
of the flames. Others aboard 
Jumped into the water. They were 
Capt. Edward H.-Williams. 43, of 
Stamford. Conn.; George Mann, 48 
of New York CTty, a guest; Mich
ael Tanch, 43, o f ’ N ew  York, the 
yacht’s steward, and Edgar Du- 
prey. 43, of Old Westbury, L. 1.

All were treated at Atlantic 
City hospital later for exposure 
and released.

IVliy ThoMunds o f D «c fo r» 
pr«scrib« piMiMnt tasting

m m m t
(O U m O B V  COLDS)

m TussiN  acts a f once. I t  not only 
relieves such coughing but also 
loosens up phlegm and makes It 
easier to raise. pESTVssof Is 
sa/e/ Mighty effective for old 
and young I Pleasant tasting f

Frigidaire 
AUTOMATIC 
 ̂WASHER

Mrs. M. S. Strohra and daugh
ters Pamela and Judy accompan
ied by Mfs. Strohm’s sister Miss 
Corrlne Tildcn, R. N., o f New 
York spent Thanksgiving and the 
weekend with their sister - Mrs. 
William Fournier and mother Mrs. 
Phebe Tllden of Main street 

The worship service In the Con
gregational church Sunday waa in 
charge of the young people. Dixon 
.McKnight gave the call to wor
ship and Gardner Chapman g;ave 
the invocation and led in the 
I.ord'8 Prayer. William Ross, Jr., 
read the Bible selection, and Lois 
Chapman offered prayer. Robert 
McNamara led In the responsive 
reading and Lenore Charter gave 
the offertory prayer. There was

Bolton
Doris Mohr D’ ltaHa 
Tel. Maaeboater 8545

. Mrs. David C. Toomey will be 
hoetese for a plastic demonstra
tion given fo r .the benefit o f the 
Ladies Benevolent Society on 
Thursday, December 2. The dem- 
oiMtratlon wUI be given in the 
pariah room o f Bolton Center 
church at 8 p.m. Anyone Interested 
in the demonstration is cordially 
Invited to attend.

An organlzational.meeting to es
tablish an athletic club in Bolton 
will be held at the Firehouse on 
Wednesday, December 15 at 8 p.m. 
The meeting is sponsored by e 
group o f baseball fans who would 
like to  see the expansion o f ath
letic In Bolton. A ll men interested 
In the purpose o f the group are 
urged to attend the meeting.

Bolton Library will be open as 
usual on Wednesday from 1 until 
5 p.m.

Regular meeting o f the Bolton 
Volunteer F ire Department Is 
scheduled to be held at the Fire
house on Wednesday, December 1 
at 8 p.m.

[M

Meeling Tonight 
Of Zoning Board

Among tha nine cases to be 
heard at the Zoning Board meet- 
at eight o ’clock ' tonight at the 
Municipal Building la tha applica
tion o f Nathan Sandals for par- 
mlaslon to build a two-family 
dwelling OB Brookfield street In a 
Residence A  zone. Last month 
Sandals applied for permiaeion to 
erect two single houses on two un- 
dersised lota on Brookfield street, 
hut oppoeitlon developed from the 
people living In that area and the 
^request was denied. Opposition la 
expected tonight to the new ‘appli
cation.

Fermlasion to erect two tourist 
homes is included in the other re
quests to be acted upon tonight. 
Minnie Flammer wishes to con
duct a tourist home and have a 
small sign (o r same at 17 Spruce 
street, reridence B zone.

Abraham Pelaer la seeking per
mission to conduct a tourist home 
and to have a sign at 581 Bast 
Center street, residence A  zone.

Well Worth 

Protecting
COULD YOU rcplmee your 
fine jetoelry or fur coat If they 
were stolen, burned or lost? 
A Jewelry-Fur policy with 
this airency will reimburse 
you for their loss from prac
tically an risks. Consult this 
agency about this necessary 
insurance. h

A Service 

For AU

No one group or class claims our serv* 

ice. We attend those in aD walks of 

life. Ours is, find always will be, a 

community service.

FUNERAIHCMES
?8 W'.vwr'BRn . I  ̂ ____ _

.MA^JCHEST£R Q j ,  ^  Kl C ”7 Q O V
400 VAIN .r < P H O N E 7 8 9 /

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 3665

Edgar Clarke 
Insuror

™ S \
s u m m m

^ o o d  V a l i i e l

C I N T I I  CUT - FRISH YO U NG  P O R K

PORK CHOPS
PR IS H LY  G RO UND  U A N  B ilF

CHOPPED BEEF
M IL D L Y  C U R ID  -  6 - t  lb a v g

SMOKED SHOULDERS
f a n c y  -  m w  C R O P

SAUERKRAUT

LB

LB

LB

LBS

Refreshment^ Too,
Is a Public Service

! ..

trade-marks meast A t stmt Akg,

•OTTUD UNDn AUTHOBTV Ot Tkl COCA.COU COMTANr IT 
(X)CA-COLA BU TTUNG  COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD. CONN

01*41.

Red Men’s 
N E W  

BING O
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
MAIN STREET

J>6 0 R PRIZE
Come and Try It and You Will Like It

TOMORfiOW NIGHT

Fresh -
Brod

Native
ksiiile

EG
L A R G I SIZE
GRADE A

G is
o o . y g «

m i d i u m  s i z i
GRADE A ' ' DOZ

T IN D IR  C A LIFO R N IA

CARROTS
2  BCHS 1 9 c

c a b b a g e
3  1 2 c

FLO R ID A TH IN -SKIN

ORANGES
8 - lb bag

h e w  e n c l a n d s  l a r g e s t  r e t a i l e r  o f  f i n e  f o o d s

r nap, tr *

'5 '*^

Give her a gift ihe’ll trezsare atwajt. We haw goM-flllPd 
at 848JI0; Bolld gold at fSO.OO; 2 diamonds at 1110.00 
•ad up.

Dewey-Richman Co.
' Jewelers— SilTcrsmitha— Opticians
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Woman Killed 
In Car Crash

Matron of Honor at 
Wedding Victim of 
Automobile Accident

Danbury, Nov. 29—VP>— Tra
gedy In the wake o f a wedding at 
which ehe had served as matron of 
honor, brought death to Mrs. 
Blaine Willlamaon in an automo
bile accident here yesterday.

Mrs. Williamson, 26, socially 
prominent In Dayton, Ohio, where 
she reaided at 909 McCready ave
nue, waa killed when the car oi>er- 
ated by the bride’s brother, left 
the Danbury-Newtown highway 
and crashed Into a tree.

The driver, Ray I. SIpperly, 26, 
o f Danbury, la on the danger Hat 
at Danbury hospital with a frac
tured skull and internal Injuries. 
His wife, Joan. 21. la also hospital
ized with a fractured right leg and 
internal injuries. Her condition 
waa deacrib^ aa fair.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. W il
liamson served aa matron o f hon
or at the wedding o f a former col

lege roomate, Miaa Suahnne Sip- ; 
periy to John A. noopei ot Kcu- 
ding Ridge. Following a reception 
at Outpost Inn in Litchfield, Mrs. 
Williamson accompanied the 
bride’s brother and hia w ife to a 
roadhouse near Newtown. They 
were returning to Danbury when 
the accident happened.

State Police L ieu t tCUrtoton 
Klocker said that the carl travel
ing at a high rate o f apMd,‘  left 
the road and after hitting a utili
ty  pole, plowed through several 
small trees before craA ing into a 
large maple tree about 200 feet 
from the road.

The t h r e e  occupants were 
thrown from the vehicle and Mrs. 
WilMamaon was killed almost in
stantly.

Klocker said that the Investiga
tion was continuing snd that no 
eharsres had been preferred pend
ing the outcome o f Slpperly’a In
juries.

Escaping Gas 
Proves Fatal

Hope to Control Blaze

Los Angeles, Nov. 29—(/P)—For
est service fighters closed in today 
for perhaps the finishing blow to 
a fire high on the slopes of 10,800- 
foot Mt. Baldy. With damage 
confined to brush and timber are'* 
estimated at less than 1,00 acres, 
foresters said they hoped to con
trol t^e blaze today.

Owner o f Devon Dry 
Cleaning  ^E^ablish* 
ment Asphyxiated
Milford, Nov. 29—(/P)— The own

er of a Devon dry cleaning estab
lishment was overcome by illumi
nating gas Sunday while working 
In Kls place o f buslnesa and was 
declared dead o f asphyxiation on 
arrival at the Milford hospital.

Policeman W’ llllam Hughes dis
covered the unconscious form of 
John O. Gehrke, about 60. while 
making a routine check of store 
doors last night. The unconscious 
man was lying on a bench and hla 
pet dog. also unconscious, was ly
ing at his master’s feet.

Dog Finally Revived 
Hughes summoned an ambulance 

and the fire department inhalator 
squad. While members o f the 
squad worked over Gehrke, Fire
man Leroy Murray applied artifi
cial respiration to the dog, which 
finally was revived.

I Dr. Willlahi J. H. Fischer, medi

cal examiner, who responded with 
the inhalator squad said it was ap
parent Gehrke had been painting 
in the front part o f hia business es
tablishment and had accidentally 
kicked a gaa heater. loosening 
rubber connection enough to per
mit gas to escape. All Jets on the 
heater were closed, Fischer said.

Swimiiiiiig Meet 
For Local Scouts

Manchester District Boy Scout 
troops will participate in a swim
ming,meet at the East Side Rec 
tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock.

The following events will be run 
off: 40-yard dash, 20-yard back- 
stroke, 40-yard breaststroke, four- 
man relay (free-style>, underwater 
swim for distance, and four-man 
medley relay and diving. Heats 
will -hie held In each event when 
necessary and decisions of judges 
will be final.

A ll Scoutmasters or troop lead
ers in charge of their respective 
teams are urged to meet at the 
Rec not later than 6:30 p. m. to 
meet Judges and make entries. A  
small fee will be charged for each 
Scout entering the swimming 
mtot.

Safe-Cracking 
Move Bungled

Bridgeport Man Held is l 
Bonds of $2,500 for 
Breaking and Entering

' Bridgeport, Nov. 29—(A’) —  An 
alleged would-be safe cracker who 
apparently was worried someone 
would be injured by his bungled 
Job was being held in' bonds o f 
32,500 on a Charge of breaking and 
entering today in connection with 
an attempted robbery at a down
town furniture store.

Police identified the accused man 
as Alexander Biros, 36, and said 
he was arrested shortly after he 
had been seen walking from an 
alleyway near the Nofhnagla Fur
niture store early Sunday morning.

Police charge Biros with firs t 
breaking into a garage near the 
store and stealing some tbols with 
which he attempted to open the 
furniture company safe.

Warning Note Left 
Aa police reconstruct the story. 

Biros managed to break the hinges 
o ff the heavy door but then '

unable to get it open. Police eay 
that a note warning employes of 
the company to "Please be careful 
the door don’t fall on you" was 
left by the intruder.

Police say that when Biros was 
unable to open the door, he re
turned to. his room to discover he 
had left hla hat inside the furniture

company office. Ha was walking 
out of the alleyway after totum- 
ing for the hat when he waa 
spotted by a policeman on patrol 
duty.

Josiepk Hettiager
>-WtM CiM tari -----M iRe-WtM_____

Hot Water

HUDSON SALES

Lota o f wives think that going 
through everything for a man in
cludes hia pockets too.

HUDSON SERVICE

A. C  WELDING G O . 

Phone 4293

HUDSON SALES

It's Power-Packed 
It's the Car of the Year 
It'sHUDSON

That handsome new HUDSON ia yours here, with or W ITH
OUT a trade in!

Just phone for a demonstration! We want you to KNOW 
(his handsome, smooth driving HUDSON BEFORE yoH 
buy.

Open Monday and Thursday Nights 
AD Day Saturday

r
824-828 M AIN  STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

>

home-needs 
now sharply reduced!

Y e a r ’s L o u re s t  P n « s

This week only! . . .
Now, |u8t wh«n budgots or* Sfrainod, 
you Savo Extra Dollars ol this* 
¥•07*8 Lewost Pricotl

J •.

REG. 21.95 HAND CLEANER
Compact! Strong suction cleans 
small rugs, furniture, bedding 
cGBciently. BuDt-in nozzle brush.

REG. 57.95 ALUPURPOSE CLEANER
Cleans everything faster.quickcr 
. . . furniture, bedding, rugs. 10 
attachments included.

REG. $59.95 CHAIR AND OHOMAN
Converts to tilt chair, lounger, -m  A A A  
rocker. Deep coil springs on No- A  X O O  
Sag base, cotton tapestry cover, w #

5-PC. PLASTIC-CHROME DINEHE
Compare at $20 more! 3 0 x 4 2 ' M R  D O  
tup of plastic opens to 5 2 ' witl^ M  A  D O  
leaf. Chairs in wonderful Duran.

SALE! STURDY FOLDING CARD TABLE
Strong wood frame, double-braced.
Heavy, liqu id-resistant fiber- 
board tup in choice o f patterns.

89.95 GAS RANOETTE REDUCED!
Ideal 20 'size! Has large oven with’  b m  A  q  
heat control and broiler! Roomy* R  j f O O  
4-buiner cooltop!- Buy now! , M

Buy Yeuf Hom«4laads On Wards 

’ Menlhly Paymanl Plan I

' I

Take Advantage
b

o f Our

Lay-Atvay Plan

v i s s A r / ,

v“ > ‘ O W N

This Christmas, give temsons you levs', the gift the! 
ends wsthday drudgery . , . the Blsckstone Autometk.

Not only het Bleckstono boon provon over NINE yeert , 
of setusi honte use, but it's RATED TOPS by famous indo- 
pondont tostinig lelwetortos. Its Agitator Action is provon 
bolt to wash rtelly dirty clothss, sparkling cissn, gently 
end safely. There's no tangling, no, tearing. The whole 
proetts takes but e few minutes and is eornpistsly sffort- 
Isss. Top opening provides convenient loading, of clothes, 
snd thtrs's no noiss, no vibrstioni no bolting down. Tho 
ilackstono can, bo instellod anywhere in owned or rented 
home. *
' Blsckst'one's eaclutive "Autotrol" eutires years of de

pendable end economical operation. Counter high, 
counter dttp, ef chip resistant ’’Supemamel," the Black- 
stone Automatic will match dimensions ef any standard 
kitchon cabinet or epplienco. Designed end built by 
Amarica'i Oldest Washer Manufacturer, Blsckstone is 
considered tho best dollar value on tho market today. Let 
us show you a demonstration.

TW«uel>. f  • • 11 • AUlTATOk

J S e a tfy W a a d e d /
0-)y aUcLi-iw -8-n • MMW 

6-fli riM« iiiAi l-t-m ene 6—eli

BIACKSTONE Dryer motchea 
Automotk Washer. Automotlc- 
oily drks o hiM lood of doHioa 
toony dogroo ofdrytioss doaiiod.

• ^ e a U g  l& t t a e a /

'  ires si eacel

«eep reviJee •■•y.

Tk# lUckieee dsvsieps
Wo oisa hondto ltodb)f 
stoho WWNOCR WASH-' 
ER$ with femooa

B. D. PEARL'S]
APPLIANC E  AND FURNITURE CENTER 

619 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 7SM
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P U H U H H B D  HT T U B
IN CBBIULD PRINTINU t\>

I I  B iM t ll Street 
UaoelM ftar,' Cuno. 

THOll^Is nCHUUSON 
rrt*.. Traae.. O*"'' ,“ ‘•,^5*' 

PounStd oetouei l. I»M-

P u b l'e h M  Beery ? ?  fh i
Sunday and H.didaya , !
Poal oBIr# at Manrheater. Cnnn. aa 
Reeond Claya Mail Matter.

StKSvUlHTUIN BATES 
Una Tear By M » 'l
S ia  montha by . 'U ll .......
Oha mciilb by Mall ......
8 ib (lc  Copy ................
tvaeaiy. by Carrier ... ...
Suba. del'eered. One Tear 
Weal nf M'aa.. y.iraigii .

;tuw  
I  I  uu
.( l.ia*

......- .04

.... »  .̂ 4

..... lUOU 

......Ili.iw

necc88*ry and what we think la 
pracUcal, the feeling of helplesa- 
neaa In the drift toward horror."

tVe might a.e well admit, right 
now. that Mr. Blakely prenented 
no glamoroua solution for the pic
ture he painted.

He thinks the root of our trou
ble lies In the fact that our tech
nical skills have outnin dUr capa
city for living and sharing to
gether on this earth, have thrown 
us closer together without devel
oping any compensating rountl- 
ncs.s o f our human edges, have 
split us Into various sct.s of mech
anized .men*without teaching us 
how to become integrated Individ
uals In .some harmonious relation- 

environment a.nil
memuek  us

th e  ASS'ii'ia t k i> i 'ues;-
Xh» A**oei«lea Presi, '•  t»c lu» 'v *iy  w ith  oU r

•n-itltd tu thr u»e ol reput>lle«l'<>n of
•Il'new* d'<b»ieb<-i« crrd'ted to 't el , our fellow men. 
n.. otnrrw'tt cied iro 'h'* Being out of joint as

e r r i ^ r r ^ ^ u . r r o r ' i . " * : : ; ^  w e  s u m g  » u r  a c t io n s  in the

Skeleton of Man 
Foniicl in Woods

Stamford, Ncv. 2B—ifP )-  The 
skeleton o f a man tentatively Iden
tified ns Benjamin Brondo. 74, who 
disappeared last April 14, was 
found by a boy and hts dog in 
Cuater'a woods here yesterday. 
Brotido, a candy maker, disap
peared after telling his daughter 
he was going for a walk.

Detective^ Sergt. John Nolan 
said that the skeleton was fully 
clotheo and that the clothing cor
responded with that known to i 
have been worn by Brondo. Mcdl- , 
cal Examiner Dr. Ralph W. Crane | 
said there was no Indication of 
foul play.

diypitche. nfrem t r t  i ls o  reserved

Pull *erTirs client of N. 
lc«. Inc. _______

A Ser*-

Publt«lier» Keiirejei.li.t've. ri>e
ju l 'u .  M ath *—  U b b i’A'
T o rs  Ch_irsto, .Htroit snd B o a to iu ^

b v r e a o  u p

lAiiopdoy. lac..

m c u h e k  A i ' i t n  
C lK i l i l - A T lu N S

in Th# Msneheatei E«snin| Hsraia.

Montjay, November 28

A Military Decision
The United SUtes, or at least 

United Stntea diplomacy, haa 
made up ita mind about the Ital
ian colonies. L

According to a Faria dlapalcb 
to the New York Tlmea, •'conald- 
eraUona o f mlUtary atraUgy that 
were discuaaed and decided on nt 
a meeting o f high military offlcera 
in Washington about two weeks 
ago have determined the attitude 
that the United States delegation 
here has adopted on the queatlon 
o f the Italian colonies.”

These military conaldtraUona 
the news atory Usta aa foUowa:

1, Italy la without her own mili
tary atrangth for defense o f the 
colonies. If  they should be placed 
under her ndmlntatmtlon.

2. The insUblUty o f the interna
tional sltuaUon and RuaaU’a drive 
to reach the Mediterranean ns evi
denced by the attempt to aaUbliah 
a  Communist dictatorship in 
Qreece makes It essential for the 
United States and Britain to 
Btrengthen their military posiUon 
In the Mediterranean.

S: ” l t  la essential to Anglo-'
. American security that the praa^ 

ont afr and naval bases In Libya 
‘ he kept by Britain with United 

States cooperation to strengthen 
and davslop them.”

4. Tba Arabs In thsae eoloalea 
would prababQr Sght against any 
attempt to turn them back to 
Italy, whUe the Ita lians in these 
coloaiss would probably flSht 
against any aSort to  dsdare tham 
f t— and iBdspandsat

Tbs Ubltad Statss and Britain 
bava agrasit to  aolve this dUemma 
bjr kseptag the colonies under 
tbelr own sway. Thay hope to per
suade a majority o f  the United 
Nations to agree to tl8s.

So, for the reasons so frankly 
outlined. In a  news story i f  net in 
diplomatic words, the United 
Statas has SnaUy eoms to  fu ll 
abandonment o f ita own prindplas 
and thoas o f the Atlantic Cbartar 
as they might bear on the <{ues- 
tion o f the Italian colonies, and 
has come to a wllUngneas to  de
cide the poUtical fate o f  the peo- 
plas o f North A frica  entirely on 
the basis o f its ’ own miUtary 
needs.

I t  is the law  o f srab, and the 
United SUtes can never gain any 
pmetlcal nMUtary conslderaUon 
from  it  which wiU be capable of 
balancing lU  loss in the realms of 
principle. W e are getting to the 
stage where we may be feared 
among nations, as the latest and 
greatest practitioner o f old-fash
ioned power politics, but not re
spected, as we might be if we 
maintained ourselves ae the rspre- 
eenUtivea o f a  new Mnd o f hope 
for the world.

group out of joint also, which 1.4 
the basic, unlerlying reason why 
all o f us are playing our part In 
the world's march toward .■iuicldc. 
the reason why we do things 
which are the opposite of common 
sense and logic, the reason we live 
in an age of fear rather than af
firmation.

It  la a significant factor in our 
clviUzatlon, aa Mr. Blakely sees It. 
that the individual haa become di
vorced from the consequences of 
hie actions, and has transferred 
inoral reapo^bUltlea to organiza
tions, like nations, which have no 
morality in themselves.

The two fashionable cures, the 
one "in^viduallsm" and the other 
"collcctl’vlsm,”  which have arisqn 
are, Mr. Blakely reasons, both 
heresies, and self-contradictory. 
The most rugged UcUviduallsts In 
the world, he thinks, are the lead
ers o f the collectlviet society of 
the Soviet Union, while "millions 
of Americans caught up In the 
ataadardlzation o f induatrlaliam 
and machine politics live in an en
vironment remarkably like col
lectivism.”

“The crux o f the question,”  says 
Mr. Blakely, “ is bow industrial- 
lam can be made a way o f l i f e . . . .  
During the long Journey that led 
to the splitting o f the atom, mod
em man split himself Into many 
parU. In oriler to use the energy 
o f the atom, man must integrate 
himself again .. .  .What la critical
ly  needed is a science o f human 
relntionships.”

That is as specific as Mr. Blake
ly  gets, although he ttbviously 
thinks that those expert in that 
science should carry the idea 
along. But perhaps it  esn all be 
summarised In the sUtement that 
all o f us ought to learn to relax 
anough In our surroundings and In 
our society to permit our thinking 
to be clear and our derisions, aa 
individuals and aa nations, to re
dact common aenss instead o f fol
ly. Perhaps, than, we could de
ride not to destroy ourselves with 
atomic bomba.

individ- ^lotlier Regent's 
' Sou ill Blaze

Searcy, Ark. Nov. 29~(/P)—Tv.-o- 
year-old Paul Gentry, Jr., Is alive 
today but only because his young 
mother won a  race against fire.

The.youngster was carried from 
bis parenta' burning apartment 
near here yesterday, a few  minutes 
before his eight-month-old slater 
was burned to death in the blaze.

The mother, Mrs. Paul Gentry, 
Sr., 25, rescued her aon as flames 
engulfed their second story apart
ment. She made an attempt to re
enter the building to bring out the 
younger infant but was held back 
by firemen.

The tragedy occurred at nearby 
Kenaett, Ark., a  small community 
four miles east o f here. Four 
buildings In the town’s butlne.ss 
section were destroyed by the fire.

Mrs. Gentry was not In the 
apartment when the fire  broke out. 
She had gone to  a  nearby restaur
ant a few minutes earlier. Neither 
abe nor her son were burned.

Santa Claus Is ifi Town; 
Arrived "Here ^turday

toSanta Claua haa cpme 
town.

He arrived on the 11:59 train 
from Boston Saturday morn
ing-at the Manchester Railroad 
station. Depot Square was 
crowded with hundreds ot his 
admirers who cheered, his ar
rival. Santa's reindeer did not 
make the trip with him. snd he 
reported that they w en  being 
rested at the North Pole sta
bles for the strenuous work 
facing them on Christmas Eve.

Following his arrival at the 
station. Santa enteVed a closed 
sedan and led a «0-car proces
sion than wound down Main 
street and stopped in front of 
Hale's Department store. San
ta then went Into Hale's toy 
shop and officially opened the 
department for the Chriatmas 
season. He remained there 
throughout the afternoon, 
greeting many of the friends 
he made on hla trip here last 
year and making many new 
h'iends among Manchester's 
younger folk.

Planning Boards ,
To Hold Clinic

________ ,

Hartford, Nov. 39—(iPl —  Mem
bers of Town Planning and Zoning 
boards from throughout Connecti
cut will gather here tomorrow for' 
tl'.c opening of a two-day commu
nity development clinic sponsored 
by the Connecticut Development 
commission.

The opening day program will 
consist o f a series of a panel dis
cussions ending with a joint meet
ing in the evening.

Delegates to the clinic will be 
joined Wednesday by delegates 
from 11 other state Development 
commisaiona for a northeastern 
regional conference.

Building Toppl es;' 
27 Believed Dead

for families of the firemen with 5,- 
000 peso ($730) donations.

The 3.000,000 peso ($435,000) 
fire was discovered yesterday 
about dawn. The two-story build
ing was a roaring furnace when 
the firemen got there. Explosions 
of oil, painta, gaaollne, and gun
powder added to the^danger.

Injuries Prove Fatal

Waterbary. Nov. 29— (g’j—Mrs. 
Sophie Aheraa, 43, died in 6L 
.viai-y's hospital laat night from 
injuries she received when struck 
by a police cruiser here Thursday 
night. Medical Examiner Dr. Ed
ward ,H. Kirachbaum said death 
was due to a brain hemorrhage 
and internal injuries. Mrs. Aheraa 
was struck by the police car driv
en by Patrolman John Deely who 
was responding to an emergency 
call.

A  Craiy World
Tha opinion that this is a crazy 

world—not delivered lightly or 
humorously, but with a sincere at
tempt to lUuitrate and prove that 
it  is psychological fact—was .de
livered before the National Muni
cipal League, in Boston the other 
day, by |lr. Robert J. Blakely, 
chief editorial writer n f the St. 
Xkmis Star-Times.

klr. Blakely insisted that we 
are, as a  world, actuaUy Ip that 
state o f mental unbalance which 
la called Insanity.

"N o  sane people,”  he said, 
"would war with, atomic weapona;. 
yet all paoplea who can are pre
paring to do ao. Clearly we are 
all Insane. This Is neither an ex
aggeration nor a  Sgure o f epeoch, 
IncreSsingly oU ot ua, Indtan, Chi- 
neat,' Russisn. Amsrican, busi
nessman; farmer, scholar, taehwt. 
rian—aQ o f  na are ahowtag famil
iar Mgos o t  mental disorder: the 
auspirion that the worid is hoetUe 
to ua, the aritism between what 
we. know era ought to  do and what 
ws do  ̂ bat«)mM what wa

The First Fall
e

A t  first, the dawn was merely 
late and gray, auspiciously gray. 
And then, near the ground, the 
gray shifted gradually toward 
white. And finally, the air Itself 
baeama luminous with falling 
white.

I t  takes only an inch or two to 
transform the countryman's world. 
The grass which has been hesltat 
ing, in fits and starts, between 
brown and green, nestles Into the 
effortless neutrality o f white. 
That same white clings to the 
trees, a  saving blessing upon the 
buds which were swelling too fast 
for the season. I t  hides the rack 
end ruin o f the summer garden 
it  smooths the landscape, obliter
ating the marks and scars which 
used to catch the autumn eye.

T h e  white Is healing, and for
giveness, and remembrance which 
8 kindly. And underneath it  wo 
inU earth feel, at least, the begin
ning o f hope and philosophy for 
till a new birth. I t  la benedic

tion, pronouneeid a t last, upon one 
course o f ’ the oeas|ona, upon one 
cycle ot the human heart. And It 
is the flis t whisper o f  invocation 
upon a new Journey, in which we 
shall taste all the beautiea of 
earth and life afresh. When UiC 
first snow falls, the aoul sUra, 
drifting Into peace, loosing the 
first flurries o f new hope.

Canadian Farmers 
Hold Top Honors
Oiicago, Nov. 39—(>P) —  Three 

Canadian farmers hold top honors 
today—and Americana traU in sec
ond posltlbna—at the 49th In ter 
national Live Stock exposition.

S. J. Allaop o f Red Deer, A l
berta, was named "wheat king” of 
North America yesterday at the 
International Grain and Hay show 
held In conjunction with the ex
position. John Ellnk, o f Hairy 
Hill, Alberta, topped all competi
tors to win the "oats king" title. 
William R. Beattie of Staples, On
tario, took top soybean laurels.

The reserve wheat, oats, and 
soybean championships went to 
Americans. L. E. Petersen o f 'Vic
tor, Mont., tok second in wheat, 
Cliarles Bierhals o f Fond dn Lac, 
Wia., was runner up in oata, and 
H. L. Siegelmetar o f Normal, 111., 
took Number Two position in soy- 
beana.

Forecast Decline 
111 Home Building
Washington, Nov. 39— (Jf) — The 

first decline In home building ac
tivity since wartime 1944 is in 
prospect next year.

The Commerce and Labor de
partments estimated laat night 
that 875,000 new permanent hous
ing units will be started In 1949 
compared with 925,000 4hla year. 
Only 535,000 such ulta were started 
in 1944, low point o f the wartime 
decline.

The statement estimated the 
1949 outlay for new homes at $6,' 
500,000,000 compared with $7,100,- 
000.000 this year.

No attempt was made to ex
plain why home construction 
would decline. The Federal Reserve 
board said recently, however, that 
a slackening in home construction 
since April "suggeata resistance on 
the port of buyers to current high 
prices."

The dollar volume of all build
ing activity next year was estimat
ed at $18,750,000,000, a record 
high. This would not mean any 
new record, however. In the phyal’ 
cal volume of construction because 
o f Increased costa.

Mexico a t y ,  Nov. 29 — —
Twenty-ieven persona were believ
ed to have been killed yesterday 
when a hoirdware store building, 
weakened by fire and explosions, 
toppled Into a narrow downtown 
street.

Police who released the death 
toll said ten bodies were recovered 
from the debris. Digging continued 
through the night. The victims in
cluded 13 firemen who, with police, 
Red Croaa workers and volunteers, 
were trapped when the darning 
building collapsed.

Businessmen announced they 
would close stores and offices for 
two hours during the day. News
papers began public subscriptions

Christmas Scene 
At Jarvis Block

The Chrtatmaa spirit offlcially 
moved to the new Jarvis business 
block in the Center and Adams 
street section Saturday night when 
decorations located on the roof of 
the buildings were illuminated for 
the first time.

The decorations include a large 
Cfiiriatmas tree that has been erect
ed on the roof over the offices of 
the Jarvis Realty Company. The 
tree haa been completed with 
bulbs and electric lights.

To  4he west of the tree la a 
scene showing Santa Claua sitting 
In his sleigh and driving his rein
deer. The whole display covers 
the roofs of almost three stores. 
Floodlights illuminate the display 
at night.

Bradley Aide to Be Speaker

Hartford, Nov. 39— (4»i—The an
nual meeting o f the Connecticut 
Aasoclatlon o f Boards o f Educa
tion will take place at Trinltjr 
college Dee. 8. Brig. Gen. Charles 
T. Lanham, assistant to. Array 
Chief of Staff Omar N. Bradley, 
will be the principal speaker at 
the dinner. About 1.000 education
al leaders are expected to attend.

INSURE
with

MrKINNKY imcmiERS
Baal Batate and lasaraace

soft M AIN  in . T U -  tOftO

Sophoulis Sits on Bed

Week End Deaths
Patchogus, N . y .  —  Edgar A. 

Sharp, 73, former member of Con
gress from  tha Flrat New York 
district In 1945-47.

Glllaspis, HI.— John P. Madden, 
00, former chief counsel for the 
Progressive Mine Workers of 
America.

H a m b u r g ,  Germany —  Carl 
Lorens Hagsnbeck, 40, member of 
tha noted German circus family.

Ctncinnati —  William H. Klus- 
msltr, 6ft, advertising and conven
tion manager fo r  the Western and 
Southern L ife  loatirance company.

Chicago—Bcott A . Holman, 62. 
vice presidant o f Libby, McNeil and 
L ib ^ , food paokars.

EM loott. N . Y . —  George F. 
Johnson, ftl, founder o f the Endi- 
cott-Johnaoa Shoe corporation. He 
was bom in Milford, Miss.

Boston— Alfred R. McIntyre, 62. 
a  "**11 pf«*#«lent j ) f  Little, Brown and 
mow. IfiieoaipaBy, book pubUshors. .

Athens, Nov. 29—( ^ — Aged 
Premier Themistokles Sophoulis, 
given up by his doctors as h hope
less case two days ago, sat up at 
the edge of his be<l today and nte 
a hearty breakfas^. The morning 
bulletin issued by the 88-year-oId 
Greek statesman’s doctors said hts 
"general condition la very good." 
He greatly enjoyed hla morning 
meal, the bulletin said.

Model Cars, 
Planes, Boats 
Balsa, Tools, 
Accessories

Hobby Shoppe
6 Griswold St.

3233 Open 10-7

22SMAINST.
MANCHISTiR

'Our charges al
ways have heen, 
always will he 
moderate. Here 
you are certain of 
being served well 
within your means 
yet served com
pletely and e x 
pertly.

Rhone
Day and Night

3 40

GOOD
For Men — Skilled and Semi-Skilled. The work Is Interesting; 

the Held — a leading Industry. W e need nunieroos

OrUl Prem Opcmtora 
M l  OMI Prea._Operntore

Sheet Metal MechanlrsMilling Maehine Operatora 
Turret IjHbe Operatoraipera
Engine Lathe Operators Realaianee Welders

Spinning Lathe Operators '  ^

CooM In and learn all the oSvantagee. m y  | M ^ y  
Saturday) from S to 4:48. Offlee la • •  WIUow Street — Juat off 
3laln S t v ^  — East Hartford.

PRATT &  WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
Eaat Hartford 8. Connecticut

ft:n d e r  a n d  b o d y

W O RK
Solimcne and Flasa. Inc.

gS4 Uratei Stnat

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
. OCULIST

PRESCRII*TIONS FILLED  
NEW  FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED  
REPAIRS MADE

m  OTHER RUB GIVES 
FASTER RELIEF IR

CHEST COLDS!
To a .ll^ o  Coualia ftiMna Muaalaa
M u i t e r o l e  inttantly  
■tarts right in to reiieve 
coughs and tight aching 
soreness in cheat mtisclea.
It helps break (ip con- 
gestion in upper bron- f- ’ 
chial tubes, nose and 
throat. No other rub 
gives faster relief, and it 
lasts for hours! Muateroie ia the only 
chest rub made in three strengths. 
Buy it today! A t all drugstores. -

MUSTeroLE

Save Money and Fuel 
Install A

TIMKEN
Wall-Flame Oil 

Burner
Call -Today For Free Estimate

OIL HEAT &  
ENGINEERING. INC. 
692 Maple Ave, Hartford 

Phone 2-2149 
In Manchester, Call 
H. WHITING 

78 W alkw St. Phone 5918 
Timken Wall Ffaune OU 
Burners. <MI Furaaoes,

OU BoUera, Water Heaters

WELDON'S presents rhvihes ofreasor

PRANK 
TO JANB, JANE 
»AID TO \jOO

L .O U S A 1 D T O  
RUTH, R U T H SN P
TO *ua

aua M ID  TO 
puoi Pto M v a  

TO VOU (K T  IT A*f

I?

A m b u l a n c e  Service

Your car needs a
T U N E - U P ,  i«> !

Pontiac Tune-Up Diagnosis, 
for Smooth Fall and Winter Driving

^like the boy sod bis fiddle, your car needs to be nioed-up 
for smooth performance. Drive to sooij. Let our factory- 

\ trained mechanics perform these essential Fait and WioMr« 
aervicca on your car. 
a ea o  and regap sperk plugs; clcao 
ignitioo wires, distributor cap, coil 
terminsL air cleaner, crankcase venti
lator, fuel pump bowl; inspect and 
apace distributor points; lubricate 

'  accelerator Uokage and disuibutor; 
act timing sod togioc idle. Careful 
testa o f eompreation, electrical system 
and carburetioo ibclnded. too!

$ 3 . 7 5
PONTIAC torn 
AND MONTf 

MATIRIAl EXTRA

BALCH -PONTIAC
INrORPORATFD

155 fenlcr Sf. Tel. 2-l.'SI.5

ORANGE HALL BINGO
2 2  REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstake and Door Prize 

EVERY M O N D A Y NIGHT
N E W  STARTING TIME— 7:45

More Wine Is Being ,
Sold Every Y ear!

Yon cun buy tj^turts o f CsUfomla wines chenper now than 
fttha used to be. We have the largest selection In town o f 
CnUfomia and Imported wines. Drop In at 117 Spruce S tn sL  
“ Servteo artth a ■mite.'*

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
117 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 7728

COUNTING COSTS?
Penny for penny, milk 
is your best food buy.

’̂ 0

SMART HOMEMAKERS! 
Bergren’s Lab-Tested Milk 
deservefi first place on your 
shopping list.
Milk contains quantities of 
protein, calcium, riboflavin. 
Does more for the body 
than any other singift 
food . . .
. . . .  and does it ,, 
MORE ECONOM ICALLY

Now our Lab-Tested Milk 
is further protected by th* 
“Duplex” Seal Cap.

O .1ABER6REN DAIRY

D A I R Y

F A R M SM e / r ffr e fia
nOO BURNS I DE  AUE. 844 MAI N ST

EAST HARTFORD MANCHES TER
TEL. 8 2 13 1 TEL. ENTERPRISE 1025
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Home for a
\

says House & Garden
Christmas

X

\

//'/(/'' . -  J i

. , , '11̂  " ■

Graceful 
Sheraton group 
for your new 
bedroom

A  Large 

Assortment

O f
Neckwear

N y lo n  Um brel'las 

Anklets
(Irregulars and Clofte-Outs)

Shop for Christmas A t

Cheney Brothers
R e m n a n t  S a l e s r o o m
HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER 

HOURS: DnUy 9>A. 31. To 6 F. M. fiat. 9 A . 31. T e  •  P. M.

I3 9 ">
bed, chest, 

dresser

Give your bedroom a fresh, new ap
proach to better sleeping and better 
rising 1 Although extremely low in 
price, these bedroom pieces have the 
grace and beauty of all Watkins 
Furniture. Bow fronts on chests and 
dressers, butterfly hardware, touches 
of gold on niirrors and the simple 
panelling are style features borrowed 
from much higher priced furoitiire! 
Mahogany plywood; baked-on finish!

New shipments

W ool hooked 
gift rugs

You know Wfitkins hand hooked wool mgs • • • 4ftftpb 
thick fiU-wo(d p il«. . .  gorgeous colorings of mns«m - 
tyne patterns . . .  latex backs to prsvtnt tofta from 
pullingr out I You know they make pcifsetly graad 
Christmaa gifta! Choose from oraL oMob(  aai 
roundod-eomer ahapss. Choose ftom flotala bb4 
geometries. Qiooae from black, red, green, roaeb bhia 
or beige I

2 X 4 feet 

2 X B feet
.11.00

# • • • • • • • • • • $

(B dow ) C o l o n i a l  
appon foot tavern 
table with 20 x 28 
inch oval top, now 
used aa a lamp table.

2 5 - 0 0

6 9 9 5

9S8

Let mirrors reflect 
your holiday spirit
You’ll find real style-quality in all the 
gift mirrors on display at Watkins<X. 
including this oval Victorian with its 
wide, deep frame in gold finish. 20 x 24 
inches; usually 812.50.

72-00

Grand Rapids sends us 
this e.xtra fins nest of 
tables with flaring 
legs, drawer in small 
table; genuine ma
hogany. Others from 
24.95.

I

,W.weee»eee-1|aeeweBeqe

Give her the best!

LAU N D ERALL
. With Launderall you give her freedom of washday 
labor for. years and years to come. Launderall does 
oil the ivn.‘ihing absolutely automatically . . . rinses 
and spin dries ready fojr the line. Launderall. by 
actual independent teats washes clothes cleaner with
less soap and less hot water .........................299.9.'»

$10.00 reserves for Christmas' delivery.

\

(R ight) Use this chair any 
place in the home, with ma
hogany or maple furnishings, 
Spear-back Windsor model; 
gold stencilling on black.

13-50

125-00

This genuine mahogany Sher
aton tambour desk is from 
Watkins . large selection of 
gift d e »8 . Crotch mahogany 
and inlays enhance it. Other 
desks from 49.75.

N ew  comfort for 
Christmas I49'°®

Happy the home that receives a new lounge 
sofa for Christmas! It’s a gift every member 
of the family will use and appreciate. We're 
fortunate, here at Watkins, in receiving a 
limited shipment'of these new two-cushioned 
sofa.s with button^ backs. Lucky b^ause 
we could secure them in famous Goodall 
frieze covers . . .  at a special price . . .  be
cause the patterns were discontinued. 
Choice of Forest green, Coral rose or Regenev 
blue. Usually 198.00.

49.75

.Another exceptionally fins W at
kins table! Genuine mahogany; 
25 X 31 inch glass tray top; brass 
.spindles in the IjTes. Others 
from 14.75. • »

(Above) Ghrt tha man of tba honaa 
this low, deep lounging chair. Tba  
softly tuftad back adds loxiirkwa 
comfort. Cboosa from baiga or soft 
green tapestry covers. UsuaRy 
$85.00.

Thnll her with«■

the real, love girt
a LANE

Cedar Hope Chest

Say “I love you truly” with this moat inti
mate gift of a l l . . .  her very own l «n a  Cadar 
Hope Chest. 3o beautiful, so praetie^ aa 
ever-prefsent reminder of your Ws and de
votion, she’ll cherish it forever I

Lane is the only prewurs-tested Aroma4i|dit 
cedar chest in tne world with many otber 
exclusive and desirable Lane patantad fan- 
tures. Prices start at 49.96 for wahiat modeia 
to 98.00 for mahogany lowboys.

Closed Wednesdays as usual, Decem ber 1st, 8th and IStK
< • 1 . ' ' iq>

'

. 1' ' .

1 r
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Hospital Here Prepares 
F o r  Its New Addition

Topographical Survey 
Is Being Made Now ; 
Bids to Be Received 
About January 15

The recent drining In back of 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
which some people mistakenly; 
judged as the start of construc
tion o f the proposed new wing 
was Just soil being tested for 
ledge, blasting add soil strata be
fore building can actually begin.

•lV>pographical survey of the 
properties has been made giving 
location of waterpipes. sewers and 
other utilities and it 1s expected 
architects will haVc completed 
plans and specifications so tn*t 
bids can be received on or about 
January 15. 1949. It is hoped that 
the contract can be let and ground 
broken as soon as frost is out, pos
sibly April 1.

To Prepare Speelfleatlons. 
Preparation of the specifications 

la the second step required by the 
U. S. Public Health Service at 
Washington, D. C , in order that 
the hospital may qualilj- for the 
$200,000 tentatively allotted to 
them last Ai^ ust by the State of 
Connecticut, State Board of 
Health for* post-war building.

DetaUs of New Wing 
A new three story wing, plus a 

basement floor will be erected to 
the west of the present hospital 
and a single floor unit to the north. 
This will provide an entirely new 
kitchen and cafeteria, nee<ted 
space for X-Ray and Laboratory 
departments and 44 additional 
beds and bassinets. Moving the 
X-Ray and Laboratory depart' 
ments to the new wing will per
mit much larger space for the 
operating suite. There is now. one 
major and one minor operating 
room. In the added space, thus 
released in the old building, there 
will be an entirely new and up-to- 
date operating room besides a new 
room for Orthopedic work.

OM Building Changes 
Changes anticipated in the orig

inal building will permit the sup
erintendent, the director o f nurses, 
cashier and credit manager as well 
as the hospital’s bookkeeping de
partment all to be concentrated in 
one area.

Manchester Memorial is one of 
four state institutions to share in̂  
a total o f $446,567. being distribu
ted among three Connecticut hos
pitals and one health center under 
the Hospital Survey and Oonstruc- 
Uon Act. This bill was enacted by 
Oottgreas in 1M6 to assist hospi- 
t$)s . throughout the country in 
port-war construction. I t  was nec
essary for Manchester Memorial 
to first qualify under th e , Act 
which re^iired It to put $2 for 
every $1 contributed by the Fed
eral government 

In the FaU of 1»44 and the Win
ter o f  1945 a building fund cam
paign was conducted with building 
to start when conditions would per
m it H ie balance now In the build
ing fund after paying for certain 
preliminary architect’s fees Is ap- 
proKltmately $320,000. This money, 
plus the anticipated $200,000 fed
eral fund wUl not be used to con- 
atructlng and equipping the new 
additions;

To  Ooet About $600,000 
I t  la eati mated the proposed 

building with the necessary fur
nishings will cost at least $600,000. 
When the building is started it will

Fitted Junior

South Church
Extends Call

\

be necessary for the hospital to 
make a public appeal for further 
funds to assure completion and 
furnishings of the new buikiings so 
greatly needed. It  is hoped enough 
money can be raised .so that the 
facilities planned need not be re
duced.

Overall construction cost.s have 
risen tremendously since the first 
money for building was raised. As 
an example these costs arc 3'.2 
times as high as they wore in 1913 
with 234.7"r rise over 1939.

However, it is felt building of 
the proposed additions can not 
safely be delayed any longer. Many 
times during the past the hospital 
has found It neco.ssary to care for 
patients in the halls until such 
lime as othrr bods in rooms were 
vacated. Tlic higher hospital cen
sus likewise has thrown an added 
strain on its facilities such as the 
operating rooms, X-ray, laboratory 
kitchen, laundry and other depart
ments.

The building committee eon.slsts 
of the following trustees: Chair 
man. Raymond W. Goslee; Mrs. 
William R. Tinker, Mrs. Albert L. 
Crowell, Charles S. Burr. William 
J. Thornton and C. Elmore Wat
kins, ex-officio.

Rev. Fred R. E«lpar 
O f New York City Re
ceives Invitation

The Rev. Fred R. Edgar, a.s.iist- 
ant pastor to the Rev. Ralph Sock-

About Town
Corporal Murray Johiuon, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Johnson of 
93 Plymouth Lane, la home on a 
fifty-day furlough from Okinawa, 
where he has been for 22' i  
months. He expects to be reassign- 
on the completion o f his furlough. 
He has been with the A. C. and W, 
Squadron of the lAlr Force.

The Army and Navy Club Aux
iliary will meet this evening at the 
clubhouse to make plans for the 

man at Christ Church. New York. | annual Christmas party. A soefal 
has been extended, and has acrept - 1  time will) refreshments will be en- 
ed, the call to fill the varancy in ' joyed. ’
the pastorate at the South Metho- ' ------

The executive board of the Hol- 
Flrst formal announcement of i Parent-^Teacher Association,

the call was made at the quarter
ly conference, following yester
day’s services at the church. The 
selection, which is subject to the
approval o f the Bishop, which i.s . . .  .. ,  ,
expected to be forthcoming, was | ,
made by the' -Pastoral Relations j Society of Zion Lutheran

Couple Celebrate 
25lli Anniversary

Committee headed by Thomas J 
Rogers.

Was Guest Preacher llere
The Rqv. Mr. Edgar was guest 

preacher at the local church on 
Sunday, November 7.

The prospective new addition to 
the ranks of the Manchester clergy 
was ordained in the Texas Confer
ence. Before becoming assistant 
pastor at the New  York church 
18 months ago his moat extended 
service was as a chaplain in the 
United States Army, in which 
capacity he served for five years. 
He is married, and has one small 
child.

As pastor o f South Methodist, 
he will succeed the Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., now in Pittsburgh.

■I
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Anderson 

of 55 Birch street were married 
25 years yesterday. Saturday 
evening their relativea and friends 
from Rockville and this town, sur 
prised them in recognition of the 
event. The guests brought with 
them many lovely g ifts  for the ail 
ver wedding, flowers and all the 
essentials for a buffet style sup 
per. The couple was showered 
with cards of congratulation. MU' 
sic, dancing and a general good 
time was enjoyed by all in attend' 
anec.

Mr. Anderson and the former 
Miss Elsie Abbott o f Rockville 
were married on November 28, 
1923, in Emanuel Lutheran church 
here. The ceremony was perform 
ed by the late P. J. O. Cornell, pas 
tor of the church for many years 
Since that time they have made 
their home In Manchester. Mr. 
Anderson is a member o f the firm 
of Anderson A  Johnson, local 
plumbing and heating contractors. 
They have four sons and two 
daughters. One son, William, 
married and lives in Rockville with 
his wife and two-year-old twin 
daughters, Carol and Linda.

Another Shower 
For Alice Little

Marine’s Body 
Back in U. S.

Forinep
mains
From

Residents Re- 
Are Returned 
Pacific Area

which ordinarily would hold its 
monthly meeting Wednesday eve
ning. will omit It for December.

The remains of Pfc. Victor J. 
Skoneski, 34, of Providence, R. I., 
formerly of .Manchester, have been 
returned to the United States from 
the Pacific area aboard the United 
States Arm y Transport ‘‘Dalton 
Victory," the Department of the 
Arm y announced-' today. Pfc.

Battalion, 6th Marines. He waa a 
member of the invasion force of 
the 5th Marines that went aahore 
on Iwo Jima on Fejifuary 19, 1945.

Besidea his wife, Pfc. Skoneski 
leaves one siiter, Mrs. James 
Duffy, of Cambridge street, and 
two brothers, Joseph, of 57 Haw
thorne street, and William, of 
Westerly, R. I.

■wiS

ti?!

Mias Alice Little o f 74 Laurel 
street was honored with a third 
pre-nuptial shower Friday eve
ning.

The party was given by Mrs. 
Carl E. Steldel at her home, 47 
Clifton avenue. West Hartford. 
Mrs. Steidei is an aunt of Misa Lit
tle’s fiance, Robert C. Elgabroadt 
to whom she is to be married on 
Saturday, Dec. 4 at two o’clock In 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church.

Over twenty relatives and 
friends wrero present

The bride-elect upwrapped lier 
many lovely gifts while seated un
der a large watering can, decorat
ed in paatcl shades of green and 
rose, with streamers in the same 
colors extending to the gifts.

The buffet table was tastefully 
decorated in the .same color 
scheme and delicious refreshmenta 
were served by the hostess.

Bingo and other-games rounded 
out a pleasant evening for all.

Charming Frame

By 8ae Burnett
Freah and new—yet with quaint 

demura air—la this junior dreaa 
that’*  ideal for campua days, gay 
week-ends or shopping tours. Clus- 
tars o f fdeSts accent the full skirt, 
the fitted bodice la topped with a 
tliw  collar.

Pattern No. 8397 comes in sises 
n ,  12, 13, 14, 16 and 18. Slae 12, 
three Auaitsr sleeve, yards of 
W  or 19-lnrti.

For .uiia pattern, aend 25 cents, 
in cotna, your name, addresa, siae 
deslsed, and tha pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, IB e  Mencheetsr live
ning Herald, I I M  A>e. Americas, 
New Torfc 19, N . T .

It ’s ready fo r  you now—the new 
Fslhand W inter Fashion contains 

iOf ^y le , color, spectal
. .. ____ _ pltis'a free doll pattern

-iV '^gtoted  la^do-the book.  ̂Send X'-

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Morgan 

Steele, 205 Porter street; Howard 
Whaples, 619 North Main street; 
Ivan Robertson, Rockville; Mrs. 
Annette Wlganowskl, .106 Ridge 
street: Gary Newman, 57 Turnbull 
road; Sophie Muaekivik, Rockville; 
Raymond Bartholomew, South 
Coventry; Frederick Von Deck, 
Rockville.

Admitted Sunday: Shirley Min
er, Rockville: Clarence- Koch, 37 
Doane street: Fay Pinto, 7 Oval 
lane; Joseph Bastis, 434 Oakland 
street; Bruna Butler, 33 Lyndalc 
street; Martha Miller, R.F.D. No.
2, Manchester; James Antonio, 482 
Adams street; Mrs. Barbara Olek- 
senskl, 444 Center street; 
Mrs. Marlon Mathewson, 49 Olcott 
street; Guy and Sally Smith, 58 
Academy street; Benito Muzlo, 
Staffordville; Mrs. Rose Freddo, 
Andover; Mra. Marietta Johnston, 
102 Tanner street; Forrest Har- 
tln, 22 Lenox street; John Mutty, 
30 Waddell road.

Admitted today; Deborah Mill
er, 56 South Hawthorne street; 
Mrs. Anna Gllmour, Richmond, 
Me.; Emanuel Peterson, 61 Spruce 
street; Mias Beatrice Clark, 431 
Lydall street; Robert Lambert, 52 
South Hawthorne street; Mrs. 
Constance Zellnskas, 390 Oakland 
street; Stuart Bon, SO Summit 
street...

Discharged Saturday: Charles 
Landmitis, Chaplin, Conn.; An
drew Brogard, Wapplng; Patrick 
Moriarty, 74 Lyneas street; Mrs. 
Emma Olbrals, 79 Adams street; 
G u y  M e  Cormlck, 35' Division 
street; Gertrude Kenton, 11 Lilac 
stieet; Bette Anne Davis, 10 
Waddell road; Oonald Tarcq, H il
liard atre’e; Mrs Margaret John
son and son, Columbia; Mrs. 
Catherine Quinn, 11 Vine street; 
Mra. Evelyn Steele, 40 Foxcroft 
drive; Mrs. Stella Bonino, 801 Main 
street; Mrs. Ruth Mooney, 14 
Drive D, Silver L.me Homes: Rob
ert Izikowlch, 3 North School 
street; Thomas Fay, 239 Oak 
street; Mrs. Ida Tracy and son. 
468 Parker street; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Massey and dangiitcr, 63 Legion ' 
road; Mrs. Whilda Urban, 1277 
Tolland turnpike; Chester Mohr, 
348 Middle Turnpike, bast; Hiram 
Bodreau. South Coventry.

Discharged Sunday: Richard 
Nassiff, Sr., 33 Norman street; 
Emil Dietz, 40 Wetherell street: 
Mrs. Celia Wandt, 570 Center 
street; Miss Sophie Muzekevik, 
Rockville; Eugene House, Wap
plng: Nancy Vincent, 134 Spruce 
street; Mrs. Elsie Mallon, 9 Eld- 
ridge street; Mrs. Elizabeth Avery, 
Rockville; Mrs. Louise Darling, 
231 Keeney street; Beatrice Sar- 
aga, 91 Main street.

Birth Sunday; A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith, Jr., lit 
Foster street; a son to Dr. and 
Mrs; Bernard Sheridan, 47 Stephen 
street

Clinic .Schedule
Tue.sday Tonsil and adenoids. 

10 to 11.
Wednesday—W’el! Baby at Y, 2 

to 3:30,
'Thursdav —Pre-Natal, 9:45. 
Friday—Well Baby, 2 to 3.

church will take place Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 in the Sunday 
school room. Election o f officers 
will be held. Mrs. John Krompegal 
is chairman -o f  the nominating 
committee. The committee in 
charge of the successful sauer
kraut supper, earlier this month, 
will make its report. Plans will be 
made for the Christmas sale, Wed
nesday, December 10, from seven 
to nine o’clock for the kitchen Im-, 
provement fund, also for the so
ciety’s Christmas party. A social 
time with refreshments will fol
low the business session Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. Mary I. Puter, of 5 Gerard 
street and Jame.s Wright of 19 
Charter Oak street are among the 
35 grand jurors summoned for the 
December term o f the United 
States District Court in Connecti- 
c»it. The jurors will meet Dec. 7 <ft 
10 a. m. In the Federal Building 
Hartford, according to an an
nouncement made by C. E. Pic 
kett. court clerk.

Mrs. Leland Hunt, who Is pro
gram chairman of the Second Con
gregational Women’s League
Christmas party Wednesday eve
ning at the church, hopes for a 
good attendance of members of 
the various groups and women of 
the church. She al.so reminds
each one to bring an inexpensive 
gift to be exchanged with one an
other.

Families Using 
Lockers Double

Hartford, Nov. 29— (g’)—Fami
lies now using frozen food lockers 
In the state are twice as numerous 
as they were a year ago, according 
tb a report o f the Connecticut 
Locker Operators a.ssociatlon.

The association also heard at its 
annual meeting yesterday at the 
Hotel Bond that there presently 
are .58'’ locker plants in Connecti
cut. Officers were elected as fol
lows; Edwin E. Sage. Jr.. West 
Hartford, president: William D. 
Thurston, Wallingford, vice presi
dent. and Edson Curtis, Simsbury, 
treasurer .

Pfc. Victor i .  Skoneski

Skoneski was killed in action on 
March 9, 1945, at Iwo Jima.

He was bpm in Manchester and 
attended loral schools. Tn 1937, 
he moved to Providence and there 
married Miss Allison McArthur of 
that city. In October. 1941, Pfc. 
Skoneski entered the Marine Corps 
and trained at Parris Island, N. C. 
He went overseas in October. 1944. 
joining Company B, 5th Engineer

When Minutes 
Count

Hava VMU dnetui trie- 
pbnna his praarrlptlno 
to WeMnn't ovei oat pri
vate priifesaloaal wire for 
Immediate delivery to 
v o o T  h f o m a .

WELDON'S
901 M A IN  8 T K E B T

Rev. Willard J. McLaughlin of | 
the North Methodist church will | 
address the Men’s meeting tonior-1 
row evening at 7:36 in the' parish | 
house of the Church of the Naza- 
rene. '

Our Lady of Holy
Rosary Mothers Circle will meet 
Wednesday evening, December J, 
at 8 o’clock, at the home of Mrs. 
Philip Sullivan, of 9 Emerson 
street. i

An all-day sewing meeting Is 
scheduled for Wednesday at 10 
o'clock for the W.S.C.S. o f the 
North Methodist church. I f  any 
member is willing to bring a port
able sewing machine it will greatly 
facilitate the work of completing 
articles for the annual Christmas 
sale, Wednesday, December 8, at 
the church. Members arc asked 
to bring their own lunches. 
Wednesday, and coffee will be 
served.

W ANTED
Carpenters

Laborers
Apply Foreman,

Deimonl St. Job

DOLL UP YOUR 
CHRISTMAS LIST

With the VIRGA
Doll of the year

$1.79 -  $1.98
Come In and See Them

NORTH END PHARMACY
Free Delivery— Open Sundays AH Day 

4 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 6545

,i ■ '

WOULD YOU UKE—
1. An Assured Supply of Fuel and Range Oil?
2. A Complete Healing Service?
3. Automatic Deliveries?
4. Service Day or Night?

If So, C all  ~

WILLIAMS’ OIL
;m  BROAD STREET

**We Solve the Burning Question*

SERVICE
TEL. 2-I2.’>7

5 9 0 3
By Mr*. Anne'Cabot

Frame a cherished picture in 
needlepoint and flowers! You'll 
love the glowing colors and effec- 
tiveneu of the eaay-to-embroider 
design and the frame will last for 
years and years!

To obtain complete directions 
fflr making picture frame as well 
as step by rtep instructions for 
needlepoint, material require
ments and finishing directions for 
Charming Frame pattern (Pattern 
N a  5903) send 15 cents in coin 
pins 1-cent poatage. Your Name, 
Address an^ the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot. The .Manchester 
Evening Heradd, 1150 Avenue of 

'he Americas.’ New York 19, N.

Cars Wanted!
We buy all makes and 

models— 19:<6 to 1949.

Instant Cush 
Buying Servire

BARLOW  
MOTOR SALES
595 Main Street 

Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 (!entcr Si.
Pel. 2-9814

IT  S AS EASY AS 
i’ALLINC O FF 

A  L O G ...T O  G E T

CLEANING

Yov can be relieved of moth worries when 
you sand your garments to us for cleaning. 
All garments cleaned by us are treated with 
the miracle U -S A N -0  insured mothproof 
cleaning system. AAoths will not damage your 
garments when they ore cleaned by us. 
Moths won’t touch U-SAN-O treated cldthina.

Plus Mothproofing
l.tis new process protects your garments 
against meth damage' for six months. .  
guoronteed by c .. ' a
nationally known company . . .  at no extra 
cost to you. Why take chances with moths? 
Send us your cleaning 
tedoyl r

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
9? WKlyl-S .STREET TKLKPHONK 7251

/T’5 BENSON^S FOR RADIOS

You get real tone in the compact 
Philco 9 00 ... and at a sensa
tionally low price. Power to spare 
with the AC-DC superheterodyne 
circuit. Handsome walnut plastic 
cabinet.

S5 DOW N  
$2 W EEKLY

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
713 M AIN  STREET TELEPHONE .3535

h -

W IN tlk-U 6V
WTUi—loau Today’'s Radio

Caatern Standard Time

W U N »- I4 ie  
W T H T — 1*30 
W K N B -4 M

/

4:9

‘

Argyle $ocks
Made o f  high quality "Botany" Brand Yams, thus kjcI 

argyles are a truly remarkable buy. Built for longer
lasting wear, they come in a variety o f  colors to suit

any taste. Heel and toe are both reinforced.

MEN’S WEAR.
887 M AIN  STREET 

Tripphone 8261

•»eo.U.$.foi Off.

Tuesday A t  Pinehurst
In The Meat Department Extra Values On 

FRESH PREM IUM '

LAMB LEGS
FRESH LAM B

SHOULDERS ^
FRESHLY SLICED W AFER  THIN

DRIED BEEF . » 42c
FROM GROTE AN D  W EIGEI.

MINCED HAM 
MEAT LOAF
LIVERWURST .. 59e

Serve Grote and Weigers Fresh Frankfurls Ivith 
Pinehurst bulk K raut.'

WHITE POTATOES
Yes, these.Conhectieut Potatoes now being sold at 

Pinehurst deserve a special block in this ad. Boil them. 
Bake them (they bake as w'ell as Idaho Bakers), fix 
them any way you like and you will find them Ihe 
bwt quality potatoes of the year. Sold in 5 lbs., 10 lbs., 
15 lbs. and 50 lb. lots.

FEATURED TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

SCOTT TISSUE ....................................doz. rolls $1.,32
DOUVALETTES .......................... , . .4  Ig. boxes $1.00
PARD DOG F O O D ................................case of 48 $6.49
r e d  h e a r t  a  OR B ............................  . case $6.19

(Plus tax on these items)

Pinehurst Open AU Day Every Wednesday

GR D CQRYffi
• 302 MAIN ^T. • 01AL4I5I •

I
/

n

W im o —Hint Hunt: Newi, 
WCCC—Hartford Police Speak;

Santa Oaua Show.
W KNB— News; Modemalrez. 
W TH T—BandaUnd.
W tTC—Bacltttage Wife.

4II5—*
w n C — Stella Datlaa. 
WCX^I^Tunea. for Totz.
W KNB—Vaughn Monroe.

WDRC — New England Nota- 
b o ^ .

W TH T -  aandBland; Hall of 
Fame; New*. ^

W ON8— Story Tima. 
W T K ^ L o ren zo  Jone*.

4:45—
W ON8—Two-Ton Baker.
W n C —Young Widder Brown. 

$;0O—
WDRC— MuMc o ff the Record. 
W ONS— Adventure Parade, 
W TH T—Challenge of the Yukon. 
w n C —When A Girl .Marries.

$:I5—
WONS—Superman.

Portia Faces Life.
5:80—

WDRC—Old Record Shop. ’  
WONS— Captain Midnight. 
'WTHT—Slty King. i
W TIC—Juat Plain Bill.

5:43—
WDRC—Herb Shrlner and Ray

mond Scott.
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n C — Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
6 :00—

WDRC— News.
W ONS—Newa.
W TH T— Muaic at Six; Sporta. 
W n C — Nawa.

8:18—
WDRC— Sportacaat; Record A l

bum.
W ONS—Sporta Edition; Oddities 

in the News.
W T I C  —  Musical Appetizer; 

Weather.
8:80—

WONS—Deema Taylor Concert. 
W T H T  —  Serene Oammell; 

WaaOier.
W TIC— Professor Andre Sohenk- 

er.
8:45—

WDRC— Lowell Thomas. 
W TH T— Your Mqalcal FavoriUs 
W n C —Three Star Ehttra.

1:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
W ONS— F^ilton Ltjyia, Jr. 
W TH T— Newa: Caatles in 

AJr.
W n C —Supper Club.

7:13—
WONS—TaUo-Teat. 
W D R C -Jack  Smith Show, 
w n o —Newa,

1:80—
W DRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS— Henry J. Taylor. 
W TH T— Lena Rangar.
W TIC —^Through the Liateiring

Glass.
1:43—

W D R C —Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside o f Sports.

•dM—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
W ONS—Adventurea of the Fal' 

con.
W TH T— Railroad Hour. 
w n C —Cavalcade of America.

Rockville

the

>8:30—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

j  Scouts.
I W ONS—Gregory Hood; Hy Gar- 
I diner Says.

W TIC—Howard Barlbw'a Orch
estra.

Ssto—
' W T H T -W a lte r  Kiernan.

9:00—
WDRC—Radio Theater.

1 W ONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
j  W TH T— Muaic o f Glenn Osier.

W TH T—Telephone Houi .
9:15—

WONS— News.
9:80—

WONS—Hollywood Story; News 
W TH T—SUrs-In-The-Nlght. 
W TIC—Dr. I. Q.
WDRC—My Friend Irma.

10:00—
WONS— Fishing and Hunting 

Club.
W TH T—Arthur Gaeth. 
w n c —Contented Projjam . 

10:15—
W TH T— Earl Godwin.

10:SO—
WDRC— Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Vaughn Monroe’s Or- 

chestra. .
’̂S^'VTIC— Radio Cjlty Playhouse.

W TH T—On Trial.
11:00—

News on all stations.
11:15— —

W ONS—Meet the Band.
W n iT —Joe Hasef.
W TIC —News.

11:80—
W ONS—Danes Orchestra.
W TH T — Gems for Thought: 

Dance Band.
W TIC—Joe Strong at the Ham

mond Organ.
11:43—

■WnCJ— Appointment with Mu
sic.

12:00—
W TIC—News; Dance Orchestra. 

12:80—
w n c —Dance Orchestra. 

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—FM 46Jl; 93.7 5fC. 
W KNB— FM 108.7 MC.
W TH T— FM 106.7 MC. 
w n o — FM 43.8 MC: D6..'S MC. 
W D RC —FM.

Same as WDRC.
W KNB— FM.

3:00— Same as WKNB.
4:30—Matinee Melody.
5:00—Evening Centlnel.
7:00— News; Dance Time.
7:80—Easy Rhythm.
7:45— Musical Story Book.
8:00—News; Request Time.
9:00— News: Concert Hour. 

W TH T— FM.
Same as W TH T except 6:45-7:80 

p. in.. Concert Hour.
WTIC— FM.

Same as WTIC,
Television 

W NHO—TV,
P. M.

3:00—Teletunes: Program Res
ume.

6:00—Small Fry’ Club.
6:30— Russ Hodge’s Scoreboard. 
6:4.3—Film Shorts.
7:00— Doorway to Fame.
7:30— O m era  Headlines.
7:4.3—Champagne and Orchids. 
8:00—Co\irt of Current Is.sue.s. 
fl:00—Film Shorts.

Season Opens 
This Evening

Senior Basketball Or* 
ganization Is Formed 
In Rockville ,
Rockville, Nov. 20— (Special) — 

The Senior - Basketball League, 
sponsored by tlie Recreation Board 
will open ita acaaon this evening 
with two games scheduled, St. 
Bernard’s Meg's Cfiub against tha 
Rockville American Legion and 
th? Park Hotel vs. tha Rockets. 
The firat game la at 7:30 p. ra., 
and all future games will be played 
each Monday and Wednsaday ava- 
ninga.

The league thla year will consist 
of the following teams: St. Ber
nard’s Men s Club, Rockville Am 
erican I.,egion: Park Hotel, Rock
ets, Ellington American Legion. 
The Rockville Journal, Jewish 
Community Center.

Richard Graf Is director o f the 
league and C!harle8 Gagne it sec
retary. There will be three rounds, 
the first ending Jsn. 3, the second 
beginning 'Wednesday, Jan. 3 arid 
ending ’Wednesday, Feb. 9; , the 
third beginning Monday, Feb. "14 
and ending Monday. March 21 or a 
total o f 63 games. Players are eli
gible from the towns o f Vernon. 
Ellington and Tolland and one o f 
the rules states that any service 
man who is home on leave or fur
lough may play with any chown

pM litM slONEy HlttH
mODME linVIN

team during the regular teason. 
but may not participate in play
offs. The serviceman muat have 
been a resident of one of the eligi
ble towns before entering service 
and once he has taken part in a 
league game he Is committed to 
that team for the rest o f the sea
son, but will not be considered one 
o f their players on the player limit 
list. Each team will be limited to 
a list o f eligible players, all of 
whom must be on the eligibility 
list betoK  the Mart of the second 
round.

Servloao Conttnue 
The Forty Hours Devotion which 

started on Sunday at St. Joseph's 
Catholio church continues today 
and tomorrow. This evening at 
7:80 p. m. there will be Vespers, 
sermon to be delivered by the Rev. 
Stephen PtsssynsM. curate at Sa-

ON THE

TELEPHONE HOUR

ioio.WTKIWn1 C-*m
ssM M K lS r.

THI SOuVhP R  nM I ^ U N D  
tUtSHONI COMPAtmANO 

nil 9IU 9Y$m

PHILCO
HEADQUARTtRS

IN MANC1IK.STKR

-PHILCO PAOIOS 

• PHILCO FRFFZlRS 

•nil l  CO K1 FVISIOM 

•PHILCO REFRIOERAFORS

f  Scrvcf* 9

BRAND MEW PACKAGE
PRICE

A A  ̂ ^

Only

35c
full pint

In all of Kow faaarita (hvan* 
and tamblaatiaa Savon

cred Heart church, N tw  Britain, 
followed by Benedletien.

U m A  Reera CouOltlwe
Due to the drowded condition at 

the Eaat School lunch room, the 
children are taking lunch tn two 
shifts. The cooperation o f the 
parents is being asked In regard 
to the lunch program and parents 
are asked to have their children 
return home for lunch unless it  Is 
absolutely, necessary. Four teach- 
era are on lunch duty every day 
during the lunch hour.

IMIalsterlal AeeoelaUea 
The RockMlIe Minlaterial As

sociation win meet thle afternoon 
at five o ’clock at St. John’s Rec
tory. FoUowlng the cupper a busi
ness meeting will be held. Rev. 
Adolph Johnson, psstor o f tha 
Rockville Baptist church la presi
dent. and Rev. Albert W. Jaduon,

pastor o f the Methodist church is 
secretary and treasurer.

Aaaaal Meeting
Tha RoekviUn Consumers Coop- 

cratlva Association. Ind., will hold 
Its annual membership meeting on 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at its roome at 
which Uma reports will be given 
for the past year. Three directors 
win  be named for a three year 
period.

Baleing Fuadn
The Firat Lutheran church hat a 
its o f $800 for Lutheran World 

ctlon Relief for Europe and al- 
rsady $500 has been raised. It is

Jilanned to raise the remainder be- 
ore the close of the year.

quot
AcU

The danger o f fault-flnding, be- 
Sldee being an unpleasant person
ality tra it  Is that this habit In- 
vitas aging lines to a face.

T 0 9 C M
For 1 W « «k t -C O f f f  GNLT
Ge t  $100 trooi t  r I l f  

hmtmg ia aeewhH a 
weeks and pay aaly $L40 <

U

u —  lor MOa miitlrsl eapei 
Telepbsae er ceaM la today, 

lease 9M te $Mi aa eBaak

£ M t i n  c a a c a a r^

tw im a l
raar wan r* day r99>*

FINANCE C a
tsd Hmt e IU18 1NBA1M788 auai 8ISM;

9W $489 «  9w4CUae arti a aaara ft dl I

f(

I Just apa^-fi** ^
modern package le tpeen eul 
dial famous SeaHeef Ice Cream 
lata hooping oppoHsIng dishfuls.

Opan the SIOI and fold the 
pockago Sdl le cut this de- 
Hciousico erdam into tempt* 
Ing, Individual slices.

h’s o Spoce-sover In yeurice 
cube cempoftmenl er frems- 
ing unH. M fits snugly and 
keeps perfecHy.

i^lncluding hhosa prm-war favoritat—

BUTTER PECAN
and

MAPLE W ALNUT
ICE C R E A M

GENERAL ICE CREAM COR7.

SANTA
Is Pointing To

The Easy Way 
To Remember 

Everyone At CHRISTMAS Time.

Join The 
Christmas

And enjoy the thrill of rcady^ash at Christmas 
that thousands of others are doing each year.

tc PER WEEK FOR 
50 WEEKS___

$1 00 per w eek  FOR
50WEEKS......

1.00

$2*00 1 0 0  00 

$ g .(k ) 0 w e I ks'!̂ .'̂ . .  * 2 5 0 "

I

The Savings Bank
O f Manchester

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

" af

New Club Starts 
December 1
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Wetherell Street Snickers 
‘ OverFootb(rll"Chicken Tale

ICobody U mide tlJe bwl'of'-.J
but in the neighborhood Ox ^'eul , .î .̂

rnd the boy.<(

about 
and the

arell street they all kno\y 
the cane of the football 
chicken.

When a groiip of boys recently 
decided to go in for a little foot
ball practice, they failed to cousld^ 
er certain windows in the vicinity, 
with the sad result that a good 
kickoff put the football 
the window of 
building. The lady

through 
an adjoining 
owner confla-

Within a few days, so we hear, 
the IfcdVs chickens were out and 
one happened to stray acsbtes a 
property line and into the y ^ d  of 
the owner of the for.t'iall. He con
fiscated the hen and put it in his 
cellar.

The argument went up to the 
point of police intervention, 
nclvice was th .s: exchange 
•'prisoners of war".

,\rd that, we tinderstand. is the 
w.ay the matter wa-s .settled.

The
the

Soggy Snow 
Gi>vers Town

First of Season Makes 
Walking ami Driving 
Diffirult

W e d d in g s

O b itu a ry

Funerals

.lames Taylor
The funeral of Jainc.s Taylor, of 

7.1 Pleasant street, who died at 
the Veterans hospital. Newington. 
Thursday morning, was held from 
St- Mary's church Saturday after
noon at 3:15. Rev A lf^d  L. i 
Hams, rector of the church, offi-

J*^n Cockerham, the church or
ganist. presided at the organ. m <T| 
accompanied Robert J. 
who rendered two solM. ^ 0  
Strife Is O’er." and “AH Saint* 
Who From Their Labors Rest.

C arers  were six nephews ot 
Mr. Taylor. David. James ^  
John Taylor. John Md I ^ r i  
Donnelly and Harold K oen lgw rg. 
Burial was In the familyJot In the 
East cemeUry. Taps j w ^  
ed by John B ertranyif the Amer
ican Legion. /

The Army anjr Navy club of 
which Mr- T ^o r was a member, 
visited UiC/fimenil home in a 
bodj’ F T tW  night, as did a great 
num ber^f Mr. Taylor’s friends, 
^onsi tributes were numerous 

idTbeautiful. showing the esteem 
which the deceased wa-s held.

Alexander Zlkus
The funeral o f Alexander Zlkus 

of 82 North street, who died at 
the Manchester Memorial hosplUl 
Wednesday was held from  the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 28 Wood- 
bridge street, Saturday morning 
at 8:30 and at S t  Bridget’s church 
at nina o'clock. Rev. Robert J. Car- 
roll officiated at the high masa. 
Mrs. Arlyne Garrlty preaided at 
the organ and rendered "Softly 
and Tenderly Jesua la Calling” as 
the body waa leaving the church.

Bearers wera Felix Zatkowakl. 
Stanley Astrauckas, Joseph Duba- 
shlnkt, Walter Zlkus, Raymond 
Cooper and Walter Balch.

Burial was In the family plot in 
Calvary eemeteiy, Waterbury.

J. Frank Bowen
Private, funeral aenrices for J. 

Frank Bowen, retired town engi
neer who died Friday, were held 
from his late home at 570 Wood- 
bridge street at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon. Bey. Clifford O. Simp
son. pastor of the Center Congre
gational church, olRciated.

Bearers were Wllllsm C. Pitkin, 
Henry Bradley. David W. Kelsey. 
William J. Thornton. Martin W, 
Starin. and W. Harry England.

Burial waa In the East ceme.
tary. _̂___

John Toong
Funeral services for John Voung 

o f  W’oodbridge street were held 
this morning at 8:80 from the 
M^lUam P. Quisb Funeral Home 
ar.d at 10’o'clock from St. Bridget's 
church. Rev. Robert Carroll cele
brated the msss and also con
ducted the committal services at 
the grave. Mrs. Arlyne Oarrity 
waa organist and soloist.

BurW wss In St. Bridget’s ceme
tery. Bearers were Alden Bailey, 
James Ferry, Howard Dowd. John 
McKeon, Frank Brooke and Hamil
ton McKee, Jr.

Gen. Albrrt C. Wedemeyer, war
time commander of the China 
th-ste;.

KelMiria .Morale Higher
Associated Pres.') Corrcapoiident 

Roy Essoyun^ reported Sunday 
from Suchow that morale of na
tionalist soldiers wa.s higher than 
tliose of troops he had seen before. 
Not only did the wounded look bet
ter fed. he said, but they were 
happy over their speedy evseiin- 
tion. Chine.se commereial airliners 
flew more than 2,700 wounded to 
Nanking yesterday. Another mo- 
rale booster: SoUllers were bHng 
paid in sliver for the first time 
since the Japanese war.

Gen. Tu Ll-Mlng. acting govern
ment r.omi'nitnder in the Suchow 
area. told/Esiioyan a "decisive” 
battle fdr central'China waa about 
to begm.

erhaps timed to coincide with 
c appeal for American aid. the 

Chinese government for the first 
time has allowed foreign corre
spondents to witness battlefield ac
tion. On conducted tours, they 
were shown evidence Intended to 
prove that the Nationalists are far 
from beaten.

Withdraw From Shsnkalkwan
(In Peiping. Qen. Fu Tso-Tri’a 

North Clhlna headquarters an
nounced government withdrawal 
from Shankalkwan. aeacoast town 
along the Great wall and 165 miles 
northeast of Tientsin, and the 
nearby port of Chlngwantao. Fu 
said the two Isolated points had lost 
their strategic value. . . .

(Fu’s headquarters reported re- 
caoture of Paoti. Communist base 
40* miles north of Tientsin and 50 
miles southeast of Peiping.)

.About Town
The Hartford County Federa

tion of Democratic Women’s Clubs 
will meet Thursday, December 2, 
at 8 o’clock at the Hotel Bond.

A . Hyatt Sutllffe, 47 Clintoh 
street, will represent the local 
teachers group at a meeting to
night of Teachers Association lead
ers from Hartford county at Hol
comb school, Southington. Public 
relations and educational legisla
tion will be discussed. Mr. Sutilffe 
is assistant principal at the Uan- 
chestcr Green ach-iol.

A soggy first snow-storm blan- 
kct:d Manche.ster moat o f the day, 
making driving harardous and 
walking difficult , and sloppy. 
There were some aceldenls of a 
minor nature reported as cars slid 
on the slippery roads, but none up 
tf. this afternoon were serious 
enough to require police action.

Tlitt*#vorst spots wore sanded 
early, and special police protec
tion wn.s afforded at school cross- 
ings.

in y.fanchester the snow made 
up to two inches in .some places, 
but was melting rapidly.

I>asl year the first snow fell 
November 28. Warnings were out 
that low temperatures tonight 
might make driving very treach- 
efbus. especially as the wet roads 
might become glazed with thin 
icc.

Cooperating with national .safe
ty ar.d law enforcement authori- 

i  ties. Police Chief Herman .Schen- 
I  del today Hated new driving rules 
1 that. If carefully considered, will 
prevent^ lot o f motorists from be 
cominfr Involved in accidents dur' 

he hazardous winter weather

Central China 
Battle Shifting 

Closer to Capital
fOenttnovd from Page One)

three weeks. Its abandonment 
would indicate that the govern
ment regarila as more critical the 
developing struggle in the 211 
miles between here and ' Suchow. 
F.arller reports from the fronts In
dicated that the Communists havie 
left secondary troops to engage 
Nationalists within the -.Suchow 
perimeter. The main Red strength 
o f nearly 500.000 troops was re
ported! heading south toward 
Pengpa. 100 miles northwest ’ of 
Nanking.'

T h e  [Oommemlsts alreadv hold 
Suhsian.'45 miles south o f Suchow. 
An estimated 140,000 government 
troops—regarded as inferior to 
those at Suchow -oppose the Reds 
S'. Suhsien.

Farther southa’ard. and mostly 
In the Pengpu area, are another 
5j,ooo Nationalists.

H «M  Numerical Advanta«e
( I f  the estimates of the oppos

ing sides are about correct, the 
urgency of withdrawing Suehow’s 
defenders to help government 
forces to the south appears clear. 
The lU d f aeem to hold more than 
a  2 to 1 Bumerical advantage over 
the government on the road to 
NanklBg.)

'Die Red Armiea of Gens. Chen 
T 1 and Ueu Po-Cheng have been 
edging steadily southward from 
the Suchow area.

Amid these devalopmenta, 
Madame Chlang Kal-Sbek, wife of 
China's president, aped toward tha 
United States in' an American 
Navy plane to plead fo r immediate 
he^.

O iina's new premier, Sun Fo, al
so looked to Washington In an in
terview. He urged appointment of 
an outstanding American military 
advinor to  ' C%ina—someone like 
Oen. -Dongtaa^ UacArthur nr Lt.

The final meeting of the Tnter- 
enub Dart Lteague committee will 
take place Tuesday at 8 p. m. at 
the Britlsh-Amerlcan club on Ma
ple atreet. Chairman Irving Mills 
requests that all committee mem
bers be present since a new league 
schedule will be drawn up at that 
time.

The Women's Auxiliary, Frank 
Mansfield Detachment, will meet 
Wednesday night st 7:80 at the 
home o f Mrs. Ruth Darling. 8 
Church street. Members are re
quested to  bring paper and atlck- 
ers.

Lieutenant Colonel James M. 
Prentice, a .former Manchester 
resident, le ft yeeterday for Cali
fornia, en route to Yokohama, 
.Japan, where he will conduct a 
Special investigation for the U. S. 
Army. He p.artlcipated In both 
World Wars and is a graduate o f 
the Provost Marshal school. Wash
ington, D.C. He bos many friends 
In town and it will be recalled that 
he organized the Manchester Pipe 
Band. He Is a nephew o f James 
and John Munsic of Campfield 
Road. ____ -4

St. Bernadette's Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow night at the 
home of Mrs. Guerino lamonaco of 
174 Oak street.

Charles Hiirlburt o f the Man
chester Motor Sales showed sever
al reels of sports films at Cheney 
Technical school last week as part 
o f a TTiansgtvlng program at the 
school. Director Harry Folgmann 
spoke to the students on the "V a l
ues of Freedom."

7j road conditions ahead.
Chief Schendel said that scienti

fic te.sts and research by the Na
tional Safety Council are the basis 
for these rules, and added, "Only 
sincere thinking o f these rules will 
save motorists frojn being involv
ed in serious accidents and traffic 
tie-ups,"

The rules aa listed by the Chief 
are; 1. When starting out on Ice
or snow, get the "fee l" o f the road 
surface. Test your braking and ac
celeration when clear o f other 
cars.

2. Reduce speed when road sur
faces are snowy or Icy. Remember 
that it takes .3 to 12 times more 
distance to atop on snow or lee 
than on dry pavement.

3 Keep snow and Ice off the out
side of the windshield as well as 
fog and frost Inside. Be sure your 
defro.ster and wipers are working. 
Watch out for pedestrians.

4. Never warm up your car in a 
closed garage. Carbon monoxlda 
poisoning IS dangerous. A lso check 
floor boards and exhaust system 
for leaks. Examine heater for 
possible dMects.

5. When treacherous snow or icc 
prevail on the streets, use steel 
tire chains. They reduce braking 
distance for cars and trucks from 
40 to 70 per cent, and provide "go” 
traction often needed.

6. I f  possible, have tired with
good treads. They provide better 
stopping ability on both dry and 
wet pavement, but do not depend 
on even new rubber treads on 
snow and ice. Tests also show that 
"rubber tire chains," while nice and 
quiet, actually skid further than 
bare tlrea on ice. So, "don't skid 
yourself." , . ,,,

"In  Northern states the traffic 
accident death rate goes up 24 to 
.53 per cent higher than the sum
mer rates during snow and Ici 
months,”  Chief Schendel said. 
"Now, with more automobiles on 
the road than last winter, every 
driver must exert extra caution, 
both to his own driving and to the 
other fellow ’s. I f  drivers will do 
this, and stick to the rules listed, 
we know that we can conUnue to 
reduce iinnecessery traffic acci
dents and tie-ups this winter," he 
concluded.

McKInney-Dunlop
Miss Doris M. Dunlop, daughter 

of Mr. and Mre.'Samuel J. Dunlop 
o f South Road, Bolton, and William 
G. McKinney, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
William R. McKinney o f 101 Chest
nut street, were married Eatilrday 
evening at seven o'clock In the 
South Methodist church. The 
double-ring ceremony wsa per
formed by candlelight by Rev. John 
E. Post, of the Quarryi’iHc Meth
odist churcli. Palms and pompons 
composed the decorations.

The G. Clef'  ̂ Cl'ih of thirty 
women’s voices rendered “ Q Per
fect Love,”  Ish Llebe Dlch and the 
I.K)rd’s Prayer.

Given In marriage by her father 
the bride waa attended by Mrs. 
Richard Trotter of Keneington 
street as matron of honor; brides
maids were Miss Dori* Skinner of 
Bolton and Mrs. Wadsworth K, 
McKinney of Manchester. Wads- j 
worth McKinney was be-st man for j 
his brother and the ushers were I 
Sherwood ,Tone.=, cousin of the 
bride, and Benjamin Johnson, both 
of this town.

The bride was gowned In candle- 
lifrht satin and Chantilly lace; her 
veil of illusion waa of finger-tip 
length and she carried a prayer 
book with orchid marker and 
.strc.amera of stophanotis.

The honor attendant wore or
chid satin and marquisette with 
matching pompon headdress and 
arm bouquet of yellow and orchid 
pompons. The bridesmaids wore 
sea foam blue aatln and mar
quisette. Their gowns were identi
cal in style to that of the matron 
of honor, with headdresaea and 
bouquets of bronze pompons.

The bride's mother received in 
a cinnamon crepe g3)\vn, brown 
accessories and yellow rose cor
sage; the bridegroom's mother in

i

Mrs. W . a . McKinney

How Students 
Get Guidance

K iw a n i f l  Q u b  M e m b e r s  

H e a r  I y j ; c t i i r e  b y  lu t e a l  

T e a c h e r

Mean Thief Here Steals 
Goods from  BaSy Carriage

Mrs. Rocco Lupncchino, 188 Oakt.bered another item she wanted at

grey crepe, flesh pink accessories 
and pink rose corsago

A  reception for two hundred 
guests followed In the church par
lors, which were decorated 'vith_ 
pompons and fern. Mrs. Sophie’ ; 
Kramer o f 495 Hartford road was 1 
the caterer. |

When the couple left for a wed- i 
ding trip to Mexico, they were j 
weaping matching suits, the bride | 
also wearing brown accessorle.'); 
and an orchid corsage. On their 
return they will make their home !

Mrs. Gertrude Hitchcock, guid
ance director for the . Junior and 
senior high .school grades,! spoke 
tOftbe Klwanla Club at their meet
ing this noon at the Hotel Sheri
dan. The title of her talk was 
the "Guidance Program of Man
chester Schools."

Guidance, said Mrs. Hitchcock, 
Is a name given to what has al
ways been a function o f schools, 
namely that o f aiding students to 
become well-adjusted and happy 
people. The main objective of 
any guidance prograni Is to help 
students ga in 's better understand
ing o f themselves so that they 
may be able to make Intelligent 
decisions in regard to life's prob
lems, she said. Guidance does not 
tench the children how to behave, 
but rather teaches them more 
shout themselves. 1

Explains the Program I  j
Mrs. Hitchcock traced the guld-! 

ance nrojrrzms throughout the dif-1 
ferent school grades. The seventh j 
grade finds the emphasis on group ! 
guidance, .•'howlng the qualities; 
that make for happy living with ; 
one's fellows. The eighth grrade i 
cmphaslze.s aptitudes and starts 
the pupils thinking o f occupations 
after school la ended. Qualifica
tions for one's life occupations 
highlights ninth grade guidance 

snd here Mrs. Hitchcock

street had an experirace Saturday 
morning with a pretty mean thief 
which will teach her not to be so 
trusting. She left her small daugh
ter, Barbara .\nn, who Is two 
years old at home, but took her 
carriage to bring back the grocer
ies for the week-end. She also 
called at the clearners for Bar-

a nearby store. When she returned 
in about ten minutes the coat and 
everything else had been taken 
from the baby buggy. She reported 
her loss to the police, but up to 
this afternoon no trace of the thief 
had been found.

I Mrs. Lupacebino particularly 
regrets the loss o f the little coat, I children’s garments being so ex-

bora's little red coat which she In- pensive, and asks The Herald - to 
tended to put away in moth balls! publicise the affair hoping some 
for the winter. This she hung in- j one may recognise the coat, which 
side the hood; placed the bundles! is size 4, has a round yoke in the 
in the carriage and parked it on back, eight buttons in front, and 
Brainard Place. Then she remem- < is a spring and fall garment

are the success or value o f a 
guidance program, concluded Mrs. 
Hitchcock, that type of a program 
is a necessity in every school sys
tem.

The attendance prize, donated 
by I,e8lle Degan, waa won by Rus
sell Potterton.

Will Be Given
Giiesl Status

Auto Dealer Says 
Friends Favored

at 130 Pearl street ami receive 
their friends after December 27.

Both bride and bridegroom at;c 
graduates o f Manchester High 
school. The bride is employed In 
the mortg;age department of Man
chester 'Trust Company and the 
bridegroom is a builder.

discover how many people entered 
Israel after last May 1.

Rec Notes
Tonight 

Esst Side
Boxing In 8null Gym

8:00-7:30 Boxing class by Peter 
Vcndrillo

lATge Gym
8:00-7:00 Royal Kings Practice 
7:00-8:00 Women's Gym CHass 
8:00-9:30 Men’s Gym Class ,, 

Swimming
6:00-6:4,5 Boys' Plunge 
7:00-8:00 Men's Plunge 
8:00-9:00 Worhen’s Plunge 

Bowling
6;00-10:00 Opened for Reserva

tions

Three Answc
(̂ ialls for Renlals

?rnig

Hartford, Nov. 29—(/P)- How 
bad do people need housing In 
Hartford ?

Calls for rentals In the new gar
den apartments being erected by 
McKinley Homes are coining in in 
such numbers, an agent reported 
today, that it takes three people 
jiuit to answer them. Veterans are 
getting first preference.

Bay State Mayor Dias 
Leominster, Mass., Nov. 29— î *! 

—Mayor Louis E. Aljcn, 53, died at 
Leominster hospital yesterday a ft
er suffering a cerebral hemorrhage 
at his home.

paid tribute to the many local 
business and professional men who 
have given their time to these stu
dents In holding conferences with 
them, attempting to help them de
termine their professions or occu
pations.

High school students keep the 
same counselor throughout their 
four years so as to give the pro
gram continuity. A total of eight 
counselors on the high school staff 
gives each pupil a minimum of one 
conference a year. The stress here 
Is on self-evaluation.

Various Teats Given'
The guidance director discussed 

the various tests that are given 
pupils throughout their 12 years 
of schooling. The main idea the 
whole program, she stres.«ed. Is to 
give pupils more data for making 
their own decisions to life’s 'prob
lems.

Junior and senior high school 
students are encouraged to give 
more thought to their occupation 
following graduation, to develop 
a sort of blueprint for their next 
step in jlfe , be It In the direction 
o f advanced education or into an 
occupation.

Although it Is difficult to meas-

(Continued from Tage One)

became deeply Involved in Uie 
Orient struggle it might eventual
ly be confronted with a decl.sion 
on whether td send American 
troor.s to fight there.

(Continued from Pago One)

no used car to trade In and the av
erage waiting period for the 24 
was about 14 months. The rest o f 
Uio 82 cars went to buyer* ^■ith 
trade ins. he added, and their av
erage waiting period waa 50 days.

Fred J. Walker, a telephone re
pair man. said he waited from July. 
1947, until October oL^his year to 
obtain a nev.’ car from Ourlsniaii, 
He had no trade In but said he 
knew of two cases in which buyei'jj 
with trade Ins had received "im- 
niodlnte dclivc.rj’” from Ourlemr.n. 

Ar.-ny Master Sgt. Clyde E. Ke.n-
\Miilc IV^dame Chlang’s * P 'j  told, the committee he ordered

proach to the problem remains to 
be fully disclosed, most experts 
here believe she will build her case 
for American aid primarily on 
two points:

1. That the Chinese National 
government is '.w aging not mere
ly a civil war..agalnst rebellious 
elements o f Its own people but al- 
.so carring on a greater struggle 
against -(jommunism In behalf of 
the United States and all other

a car from Ouri.sman In April of 
this year and obtained delivery l.n 
two months. He said he traded In a 
1940 Chevrolet coupe and ŵ as al
lowed *50 for It. He estrmated 
the value of the coupe at 5430 to
5.500.

Ourlsman promised the commit
tee he would have an anslyrls 
mad* o f the sales covered by 
Woods' report. ,

anti-Communlst countries. j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
2. That the United .States has; A »».%»£3 dv-kna-iflis -w v 

an obligation, aa well as an oppor- | / V r l l l S  
tunity, to turn the tide for Chiang '
by supplying 
quested.

the help he has re- Liniit Favoretl

Public Kcconig (t'ontinnrd from Page One)

'QuIrkefaUm Deed 
Frank D. Chadwick to Marion 

R. Chadwick, property on Bliss 
street. •

Noiirss "those who sre entrusted 
with our foreign relations must he 
wisa as serpents and harmless as 
doves so that the need for military 
effort shall be h-ld or reduced to 
the lowest possible point."

.Wv A

£<4

T n  I

1 vl

Israel Foniially 
Seeks to Enter 

United Nations

Colonial Board 
Employee

Harold Kita. 24, o f Rockville, an 
employee of the Colonial 'Board 
O.mpany, was .treated for a head 
Injurj' and then' admitted as a 
patient at Manchester Memorial 
hospital this noon.

It  was reported that Kita fell 
while working and struck his head 
Stitches were taken to close the 
wound which bled profusely. He 
wax'- brought to the hospital— by 
fellow workers.

.. Hodzinsld LeavM  Hospital

London, Nov. 29— (JTi— Artur 
Rodzlnski, American symphony 
oretjestra. conductor who has been 
in o f pneumonia In a suburban 
nursing holme for two weeks. left 
the hoqiital this morning.

Suffers Heart Attack

Athens, Nov. 29—(d5— Gen.
Napoleon Zbn’as, Greek National 
party leader, waa ntshed to the 
hospital today with a "severe' 
heart attack, official-sources said 
^ rvss , formerly mlnriter of pub- csjnps 7 or‘’ thoi'e'who 

order, led the right wing re • * - .lie
BiijUnce movement 
'■ in occupation.

during

(Continued from Page One)

The United States and Britain 
Joined Russia, in voting fo r the 
proposal, six nations abstained 
from the vote.

The vote came after the Po
litical committee began what may 
)>e the final debate on Palestine 
at the preeent General Assembly. 
I t  took up the plan prepared by a 
working group tor dtacusslona of 
the various resolutions *nd amend
ments that have been offered on 
the Holy Lar.d.

Prime Minister Peter Fraser of 
New Zealand urged the committee 
to act quickly.

"The world Is tired o f hearing 
debates on this problem,”  he said. 
" I t ’s time to get down to bus
iness. ”

A British spokesman said his 
government would like to see the 
outstanding Issuca between the 
Jews and Arabs settled before la- 
i|ael Is admitted. He said the'ques
tion of Britain’s attitude will be 
renewed with London after Israel 
formally asks for membership.

In the political committee dla- 
cu.xsion, Mahmoud Bey Faj*-r.i of 
Egypt asked (or a definition of the 
term "foreign troops."

i>emyon K. Tsarapkin of Russia 
replied "we are referring to those 
triwps belonging to foreign coun
tries which now are tn Palestine." 
He added tjie presence o f those 
troops In the Holy Land "binders 
anything we do here."

Fawzi said the troops of Arab 
countries now In Palestine "are 
the least foreign o f all "  He said 
the Russian delegate "didn't say a 
word about the hordes coming 
from central Europe and more es
pecially eastern Europe."

Fawzi said the Arab troops went 
to the Holy Land at the invitation 
of the Palestine Arabs.

"A re the Zionists ready to with
draw all the people who have gone 
to Palestine recently, In the last 
four or five  months?" he asked.

Karls el Khouri o f SjTla declar
ed "we know that here in Francs, 
In eastern Europe and In the Uni
ted States there arc training 

are being
, sent to Palestine." 

the He said a comrpl-xsion should be 
I established to ro to Psieattne and

I

I
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The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jeweirrs—Silversmiths— Optidans

\

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

8d{>-807 MAIN STREET

Tuesday's Money Savers
SPAGHETTI, MACARONI. ELBOWS

li"!

MUELLER’S 2
GREETING'S, HAWAII.\N

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2
SEA BEAUTY ALASKAN

RED SALMON
PALMOUVESOAF 3

8 Or.
ruga.

18 Or. 
Can»

Tall
Can

Reg.
Rare

SPECIE PflICEO HOODED ALL-iEAlHEa COAIS
Take your choice in .«olid color or plaid • • • These coats are tailored in 
long-wer.ring. water-proofed gabardine, with reinforced seams. Each coat 
comes with a hood and can be worn in the new three-way version. Grey, 
wine, green, tan arid black, plus striking glen plaids. Sizes 10 to 18,

Save On Quality Meats
LEAN. FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG
LEAN, TENDER, JUICY

CUBE STEAKS•
f r e s h

PORK KIDNEYS >
f r e s h  s l ic e d

PORK LIVER
V'

-X i-
- 'T

\
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Silk City Ends Season with 12- 7 Olympics
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Guards Nip Middletown 
In League Game, 56-49

Bycholski 
Scoring 
17, 16

Brothers Set 
Pace W ith , 

Points; Play

Shining Light

Here Wednesday Night

A successful Invasion o f Middle- ; 
town was made by the Guards last  ̂
Saturday night and the objective, | 
a victor ovfi* the American Le
gion. was taken by a 56 to 49 
Fcorc. Not until the final minutes 
of the last quarter wa.s th . thrill- 
ing, nip and tuck struggle decided. 
Some 160 Manchester fans travel
ed to the packed Mkldleto\vn 
rrmory to .see the Guards take 
over -sole poss(!ssion o f Ir.'st place 
in the Kastern League.

It was the Bycholski brothers, 
Bruno and Johnny, who led the 
wey, scoring .33 of the’ (3uarda 
points. 1.5 o f them in the filial pe- 
riofl to decide the issue. Big Buck 
enjoyed one of his be.st nights and 
was easily the difference between 
the win and a loss. Bruno didn't 
enter the game until midway of 
the second quarter, but he was as 
necessary as spark plugs in an 
engine. It  was a good move on 
the part ot Coach Earl Yost, that 
o f sacrificing speed for experience. 
To counteract the Legions' ambi
tion o f running the Manchester 
boys Into submission, the Guards 
started a slow deliberate style of 
play that paid dividends.

The play o f A1 Surowiec, Red 
Gavello ahd Yost cannot be over
looked. AI contributed 10 points to 
the Guards total besides getting 
his share o f the backboard re
bounds, while the scrappy, .yet 
heady play o f Gavello and Tost 
was vital to the Guards offense 
and defense. The latter two were 
the Ironmen, playing the full 40 
minutes.

Legion Aggressive 
A  rangy aggressive Middletown 

team, led by Jack Spiers, ex-Uni- 
verslty o f Connecticut star, Jim 
Sullivan, Rhode Island State, Phil 
Dundas, a Wesleyan boy, and 
Chuck Marino gave the Guards all 
the scrap they wanted and i f  Ma
rino hod not been lost to the Le
gion midway in the flnal quarter, 
xia the personal foul route, the 
outcome might have been differ
ent. Marino, a good man In the 
bucket and possessor o f a nice one 
hand push shot, along with Sulli
van, o f the unstopable overhead 
ahot and Dundas, a set shot 
Artist, scored the bulk o f the Le
gions’ total. The "run and flght”  
boys, wearing the blue o f Middle- 
town, gave a very good account 
o f themselves and should revive 
Interest in basketball in that town 
which has slumped since the 
Speedboys disbanded some years 
ago.

Ehght points by "Rubber Legs” 
Surijwlec in the first period help
ed the Guards to tic the Legion at 
1̂ -all at the end o f that quarter. 
It  was give and take with neither 
team able to go ahead by more 
than two points. With the en
trance o f Bruno Bycholski in the 
second quarter the Big Green got 
rolling and the half endM with 
the Guards out front, 28 to 22.

^fiddletown came roaring back 
in the third period. Marino and 
Sullivan combined to help the Le
gion tie up the game at 38-all.

The home team Jumped out 
front early in the last quarter 
but the combined efforts o f John 
and Bruno Bycholski overcame 
this lead and the Guards held pn 
tenaciously to the final whistle. 

Middletown will come to Man- 
- clieatcr Wednesday night for an

other league encounter, confident 
that they can avenge this defeat. 
Middletown's first league cncoun- 

Ay“5 . *__w»Doplng win over the 
W\st ’t ta v e rn r^  ’D'evUs, 78 to 59.

A t Wednesday night's game, 
guests of the Guards will be a 
group o f boys from the South 
.■ l̂othodlRt Bo.vs’ club.

Big Green Notes 
The Guards team spirit was the 

best di.'iplayed since their jrgan- 
izp.tion two years ago. Throughout 
the battle each player was' 

.sprawled out on the floor fight- 
Ina f'lr thd bail like a echoolroy 
With hi.s best girl In the bleachers.

'.5 welcomed visitor to the 
Guards’ dresoiiig room after the 
game wa.s Danny Ahcarn, a well 
known and popular basketball 
official in the ,'tatc during the late 
20s and COs. Dan had to discontimie 
ofl’lei.itlhg eight years ago due to 
arthrlti.s. Dan renewed aqunlnt-

Bnino Bycholski

anues with the players he 
known and met the new ones.

had

Pete' Staum felt fine leaving 
Manchester but arrived in Middle- 
town xvith an upset stomach. Pete 
put on a suit in case he waa 
needed and watchM the game from 
the bench. That’s the way the club 
feels this year.

Unofficially, John Bycholski 'is  
leading the league in scoring with 
34 points In two games. Next is 
Phil Dundas o f Middletown with 
32 and then our own AI Surowiec 
with 30. Manchester and Middle- 
town have each played two games 
while the other league teams have 
only played once.

The win Saturday gave the 
Guards a season record of three 
wins against a lone defeat.

In the four games to date. 
Surowiec has accounted for 64 
points, John Bycholski 60, Bruno 
Bycholski 28 and Tedford 25.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Yesterday’s football game saw a 
great battle between Yosh Vlncek, 
Silk City fullback, and AI Worm- 
sted, Stafford center. VVormated 
stopped Vincek on no less than 
nine occasions during the first half 
and five times in the second. -How
ever, Vlncek was in the better con
dition of the. two and picked up 
nearly 100 yards via rushing.

Ben Muzzio, Stafford tackle, suf
fered a head Injury yesterday and 
was removed to Manchester Me
morial hospital. X-rays will be 
taken today to determine the ex
tent of his injuries.

Wmie’8,BA’8
Rec.Wiimer8

Fonqer Prevails Over 
Silk City 48 to 31; 
Latter Drops Cheneys

Saturday night’s Rec Lssgus 
opener saw Willie's Grill beat the 
Silk City A. C. by a score ot 48 
to 31.

The game for the first half was 
very loose and the arill le ft the 
floor at half time with a two point 
load, 16 to 14. A  crowd o f 200 
watched the game. In the sec
ond game the British Americana 
ttod very little trouble In scoring 
a 61 to 35 victory over the young 
Wid Inexperienced Cheney Broth
ers A . C.

In the first quarter the Silk City 
led the Grill by a score o f 9 to  5 
and here it looked as though the 
Grill was going to be In for a bard 
night. But In the second quar
ter Willie's started to bold the A. 
/?.’s with a strong defense as they 
only scored five points in that 
quarter and went ahead and got 
eleven points to leave the floor at 
half time with a 16 to 14 lead.

When the second half started 
Willie's were still hot and rolled 
up a twelve point lead when the 
third quarter ended and from 
then on they were never In any 
trouble when the flnal whistle 
blew.

Wally Parciak and A I Zamatis 
were the high scorers for W illie’s 
while the rest of the team played 
good floor games. 2Samatts, who 
has been off the floor for two sea
sons, turned In a great game. He 
had the backboards under control 
at all times and also came up un
der the hoop with players on bis 
bock to throw in two points. Par
ciak did moat o f his scoring wrtth 
a beautiful leaping under hand 
shot.

The Silk (?ity A. C. was hand! 
capped as two of their star players 
were absent. Dick Danielson, 
Holmes and Smith were the high 
scorers. Here again the foul 
shooting was every poor and cost 
ly  as they made five out o f four
teen tries. Foul shooting this 
far has been very poor in the 
league and is costing ga'mes to the 
teams.

The British Americana had very 
little trouble In gaining their vic
tory and all it amounted to waa 
just a good workout for them. 
"Yog i”  Greene and Jack Robb did 
most, of the scoring with Greene 
hitting the hoop for six field goals 
and three out of sik foul tries for 
a total of 15 points. Robb had 
five field goals and two for four 
foul tries which gave him a total 
o f 12 points.

Davis and "Ike”  Kleinschmidt 
did most of the scoring for Che
ney's with twelve points apiece.

Tuesday night at 7:15 o’clock 
the Silk City A. C. will meet Che
ney’s in the first game and In the 
second crame the British Ameri
cans and W illie’s Grill will furnish 
the cnt''rt’’ inment.

about who Is going to servo the 
beat football game.

Tbs dobate over the outstanding 
poot-sosaen attraction la bound 
to wrax ■ bit hotter than usyal 
because six o f the ten top teams 
In last week’s nsxt to the last 
Associated Press poll sre square 
.off in three o f the annual fixtures.

The Sugar Bowl at New Orleans 
might be excused for puffing out 
its chest a little farther than the

Six o f Top College Teams 
In Three Bow l Contests

New  York, Nov. 39— Wi th a  The Wolverines finished their 
scattered exceptions, the myriad [ campaign without tarnish, extend- 
bowls could start printing pro- ing a two-year winning streak 
grains today and begin bragi^ng ' Notre Dame is expected to do like

wise Saturday in its ffhsls against 
I Southern California.
I ' Arm y had its perfect season 
j ^toiled in the annual service game 
spectacle at Philadelphia tetur- 
day by a battered Navy team that 

! sledge-hammered Its way to a 31- I 21 draw.
This was one of the football 

shockers of all time— a first slip
up for the West Pointers, whose 
preclalonist platoons had stormed

others because it landed the No. 4 i all oppoelUon, and a moral victory
team, North Carolina, and Gie No. 
A  Oklahoma, the Big Seven cham- 
ploa.

The papa o f the Jan. 1 extrava
ganzas— the rose st Pasadena— 
counters with one o f the two un
blemished powers In bowl action, 
fifth-ranked California, and North
western, No. 7.

The Cotton Bowl at Dallas 
matches Southern Methodist Uni
versity, No. 8 In the last A P  poll, 
and Oregon, No. 10.

A  seventh member of the select 
bracket —  ninth-ranked Clemson, 
also unbeaten and untied — will 
meet Missouri in the Gator Bowl 
at Jacksonville, Fla.
- Miami's Orange Bowl reached 

down to pick Georgia from the No. 
12 spot. Sponsors haven't named 
an opponent yet but are expected 
today to give the nod to Texas, 
whose record o f seven victories, 
two defeats and one tie has failed 
to bring It into the first twenty 
teams.

Dana X. Bible, athletic director 
o f the Longhorns, acknowledged 
that Texas was being considered 
for the Miami bid and he left little 
doubt about the team’s acceptance.

The national championship as
pects have been removed from the 
bowl events, so the boys can go 
aliead and argue it out.

Michigan, the No, 1 team in the 
nation, can’t compete under a 
Western Conference ruling forbid
ding return trips to Pasadena. 
Notre Dame, No. 2, and Army, No. 
3, traditionally shun the extra
curricular activity.

for the lowly Midshipmen, who had 
lost 13 Btragiht.

Notre Dame and Clemson scored 
triumphs to keep their slates clsan. 
The opportunist Irish, converting 
fumbles IntA touchdowns, stormed 
over Washington, 48-0. Clemson 
tripped Auburn, 7-6, and now must 
play The Citadel.

Orange - Bowl - bound Georgia 
clinched the Southeastern Confer
ence crown by humbling, its stats 
rival, Georgia Tech. 21-13. Tulane 
topped Louisiana State, 48-0, and 
Miasissippi trimmed Misaisaippi 
State, 34-7, for runnerup honors. 
Vanderbilt, which grew In strength 
as the aeaaon progresaed, finished 
a successful year by trouncing 
Tennessee, 28-6.

The Sugar Bowl rivals won thsir 
season finales to carry almost 
similar records into the N ew  Or
leans clash. North CaroUns de
feated Virginia. 34-12, to wind up 
with nine victories and a Us. 
Oklahoma squeezed past Oklahoma 
A. and M., 19-15, to finish with 
nine triumphs and a aingle defeat.

The Oklahoma Agi^es were 
named to play William and Mary 
in the Delta Bowl at Memphis, W. 
and M.. won 'over Arkanaas, 7-0.

In an interaectional Joust, Penn 
State barely edged out Washington 
State. 7-0.

Other results included: Alabama 
34 Florida 28; Boston College 21 
Holy Cross 20; Fordham 36 New 
York U. O: Texsa Tech 28 Hardin 
Simmons 20; Villanova 21 N.C. 
State 7: Detroit 26 Tulsa 22; A ri
zona 24 Marquette 14.

Dick Naasiff. Silk City tackle, 
is still hospitalized after suffering 
a head Injury Thanksgiving Pay in 
Ea.'t Hartford.

All officials, ticket sellers .ind 
takers, sound equipment man and 
announcers donated their services 
yesterday at the football game. All 
proceeds entered the Silk City Ath
letic Club Accident Fund.

The Silk City A. C. victory yes
terday snapped a Stafford four- 
game winning streak. The Olym
pics compiled a record o f six wins, 
three defeats and two ties during 
the past season.

AI Surowiec scored five points 
with the Meriden Sons of Italy last 
night at Meriden. The Sons 
dropped a 57 to 54 decision to the 
Newark Mulea _

p.
Britlnh-Amcriran

B.
(61)

F. Pts.
2 Robb, rf ____ . 5 2-4 12
1 Frey, If ......... . 1 0-1 2
1 Murdock, If .. . 3 0-1 6
o Gmirtiri'i. e . . . . 4 0-0 8
i Brllir. p ......... . 1 2-2 4
n Degutifl. rg . . . . 2 0-0 4
0 Zwirk, rg . 1 1-2 3
1 Green. I g ........ . 6 3-6 15
0 Alvord, Ig . . . . . 3 1-1 7

8 Total.* ___ . . . 26 9-17 61
Cheney -Bros. A. C. (85)

3 Kleinschmidt^ rf 6 0-S 12
o .Tones. If .. .1.. . 1 0-2 2
2 Davis, c . . . . . . 6 0-0 12
0 Ferguson, c . . 0 1
0 Lappen. rg  . . . . 1 O-iO*' 2
1 Fallon, rg . . . . . 2 1-1. 5
1 Dion. Ig ........ . 0 0-0 0
2 McGee, Ig . . . . 0 1-3 1

11 Totals ........... 16 3-10 35

McMuUin’s “Penny” 
Wins All Age Stake

Tom Sorenson's “ Luckv 1• Sorenson. John Tatter.sall. Harry 
Strike”  Derby King ;  ' Townshend. Andy Scarchuk, Carl 

M  u  Meyers, Nelson Qtilmby. Howard Uisappointing I l lu m D e r  Babbitt, the Smtth brothers. Bob

O f Dogs (and Handlers

Clinch I P a t  Bolduc Accounts
D l V l S l O l l  Crown r? O rri 1  Jr or Both Touchdowns
Eagles Capture Eastern!

National Pro League Home Forces Roar Bark '
In Third Period t o  

Grind Ont Victory'] 
At Nebo Before 1^000

In a stake that waa b<>th dis
appointing from the point of en
tries and performances, Gabe Mc; 
Mullln'a trusty pointer

The next and flnal big event of 
the year for the local club will 
be the annual banquet to be held 
on December 14 at the American 
Legion Home. Tickets are now 

female*^ on sale with all of the present and 
.. „  , ■ Incoming club officers. Among

"Penny." came through to annex , t^e honored guests at this gather- 
her second championship of the be members of the Fish
Manchester Division of the Con- cJrpartment. game war-
nwtlcut Sportsmen s Association. and the Fish

'^ 1 !  a"** G"™ '' Commissionera. This 
” * aflait will be a grand climax to 

one of the most siiecessful years

Referee, MantelU. Umpire, Ted
ford.

WIIUe’B OrUI (48)

defeated University o f Connecticut 
soccer team has been awarded a 
berth on the A ll-New England 
team. Pratt tied with teammate 
Mike Baldwin for high scoring hoiy 
ora in New England competltiofi 
with ten goala.

Viciorv \o. .3

Gu.ards (.56)
B.

Tedford. i f  .. 
B. Bycholski 
J. Bycholski, 
Surowiec. c .. 
Server, c . . .  
Gavello, rg .. 
Yost. 1g ........

There will be a special .meeting 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock of 
all Rec Senior League managers 
at the East Side Rec. President 
Mike Saverick urges all teams to 
have^n representative present.

. Tlie Guards will practice Tues
day night at 6 o’clock at the ar
mory. Wednesday night the lo
cals meet Middletown in an East
ern League game at the armory

Wrestling tickets for Wednes
day night's bouts at the Hartford 
Auditorium are available at The 
Herald’s .sports department. Only 
obligation Is to pav tax and service 
charge at box office.

P. B. F. Pts.
3 W. Parciack, r f 5 2-6 12
1 C. Parciack, rf ..2 0-1 4
0 Kosak, If . . . . . .  1 0-0 2
t Jarvis. If . . . . . .  2 0-0 4
0 Rubacha, c . . . .  0 2-2 2
3 Zamaitis, rg ___ 6 3-5 15
3 Opalach. rg . . . .1 1-1 3
1 Grzyb. Ig (.. . . .  2 1-3 5
1 August, Ig . . . .  0 1-2 1

13 Totals . . . . . ..  19 10-20 48
Silk a t y  A. C. (S I)

3 Danielson, r f . .  4 0-1 8
1 3 Zania, r f . . . . . .  0 0-2 0
i Holmes, If . . . .  3 1-3 7
O Lane If . . . . s • * 0 0-0 6

! S' Smith, c . . . . ..3 1-3 4
■ 1 Hsugh, c . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
i 1 Kleinschmidt, rg  2 2-3 6
1 0 Server rg . . . .  0 1-1 1
11 Fish. Ig . , . . . . .  1 0-1'4:- 2

\u Totals ........ . .  18 5-14 31

Denarin Rna'd Race Wlauer

New- London. Nov. 29 — (JPi __

10 Totals
Middletown (40)

23 10-19 56

P. B. F.
3 Spiers, If .. . . . .  3 3-4
0 Mar.tcl. rf •___  1 1-2
0 Dundas If ___  6 0-0
0 Massinu If ___  0 t -1
5 Marino, c . ___ 4 0-0

. 2 Hmlelewski, r g .,.2 1-1
(' Ifrorowskl. rg 01 0-0
/ Sullivan. Ig ___ 4 3-3/ ’'"o’a;:. Ig . ___ 0 0-0

« -- — —

AI Obuchowaki is expected home 
this week. He arrived in this 
country last Fridav but will spend 
several days at a New Jersey 
Army camp for his clearance 
papers.

Herbert Denario, a Columbia UnU 
versity student running under the 
aegis o f the New York Pioneers, 
outstripped a field of 27 to win the 
annual Patrolmen's Benevolent 
Society's 12-mile road race here 

______  yesterday.
What player was asked by! "It was toe first d ls t^ce  race vic- 

Coach Tony Alibrio to get into the | tory for toe youth who ran with a 
; game and call a special play only | handicap of 11 nMnutea.
I to jump up and rip the seat of hla Roy Sawyer, Boston, unattach-
paitts yesterday?

14 Totals 20 9-11 49
.®roTe at halftime. 28-22 Guards. 
r * f 'r e e , Chsd-s. Umpire, Hor- 

witz.
Tima tour 10-minute periods.

■ /

Tonight the Manchester Hean- 
ers meet the Knights In s 5' ^“n- 
loe League game at 7:15. "Hie 
Sil’K C ltv Eagles face Wappiiic 
the seednd game. A ll team man
agers are urged to )>e present at 
en Imnortr.nt meeting tor.’ ?*’ t ia t  
7 o'clock to act on 
plsjrena

ed. was second and David Klingen- 
smith o f New London finished 
third. \

John A. Kelley o f West Acton, 
Mass., pra-racc fa v ^ te .  started 
from scratch and finished eighth. 
(Terence A . DeMsr, Ttteran Bos
ton Msrstoon plugger. finished 
lest but r e c e i^  toe biggest hs'nd

back-course heat in which she 
searched diligently and handled In 
a biddable manner with one well 
Ftbcd find in the blrdfleld and 
showed good mannm's to walk off 
with top honors ans the first leg 
on the beautiful new sterling sli
ver bowl dedicated |ln memory of 
"Lee ’s ^linker’’ . ■ ~ ’

Competition in the stake \vas_ 
not o f a high caliber and even toe ' 
offering of auch grand trophies 
as were awarded failed to attract 
much in the way of an entry. 
Second place went to "Jimmy," a, 
merry liver and white pointer dog 
handled by Bill Royster. This 
award was a fitting climax to the. 
many hours of hard work that 
this youthful field trial enthus
iast has spent in training bia liird 
dog. His race waa very atyllshly 
run and intelligently applied. His 
find In the birdfield was on s run
ning bird and was a good piece 
o f work.

Third place went to "Hardware 
C ity Neille ’ another pointer fe 
male, owned and handled by John 
Tattersall. Other entrants who 
performed in the stake but fell 
short of the winners in some de
partments were: "Speck." a point
er handled by Ed Johnson, "Nu- 
gym ’s Yankee Duke,” Carl Mey
er’s  setter. "Diamond L ll’a Moe," 
a setter handled by John Ta t
tersall, ".Nutmeg Boy." True 
Cowles’ pointer and "Whitey'a F ly 
ing Shiner" owned by Whitey 
Kjellquist.

Top honors In the Derby claSs 
went to "Sorenaon's X-uclcy 
Strike." Tommy Sorenaon’s point
er. Second was "White Lash." 
Bob Suttle’s pointer, and third 
went to "Don’s Nutmeg Duchess,”  
Don Cowles’ young pointer female. 
In toe Puppy Stake which started 
the program. Jim Rohan’s "Nan
cy". a setter, won first. Joe Dea
con’s. "Helen. ” a pointer waa sec
ond. and Chick Johnson’s "Rod- 
^ ’.s Buttons” was third. The sec
ond place dog was the surprise of 
the entire day as Joe Deacon, het 
hard working owner who is toe 
president-elect of t,hc club for next 
year, had taken quite a ribbing 
ever since he entered this pup tn 
one of the storking trials snd she 
went around the entire course st 
hla heels. Joe has put in a lot 
o f work on this young female in 
the past month and had her out 
running and hunting like an old 
veteran right row and., promises 
to make all t’l local osvners sit 
up and take noiie- come another
season.  ̂ .

Severs! members pitched in and 
gave a lot of hard work to the 
successful completion o f this l^, 
wind up s real goo6 season. Be-

from a flnancinl and progre-s.slve 
standpoint that the rlub has en
joyed In its history.

H o n o r s ;  Highlights

New  York, Nov. 39.— Hal f  
o f toe professional football scram
ble was unscrambled today, with 
toe Cleveland Browns and Phila
delphia Eagles clinching diviaional 
honors In their respective leagues.

The pulverising Browns c S i^  
from behind yesterday to whip toe 
Sen Francisco Bears, 31-28, and 
nab honors for the third straight 
year in toe All-America Confer
ence Western Division.

Phtlsdelphia, meanwhile, stowed 
away toe National League' s East
ern Division title for the second 
season in a row by blanking toe 
Pittsburgh Steelers. 17-0. *

The Eiagles and Brownies now 
can coast through their remaining 
games and wait for the other half 
o f their circuit to bring out a 
challenger for toe championship 
in toe rival loops.

Two clubs in the AAC Ekuitern 
race and two in the National 
League's Western Division have a 
chance, and one scrap may be set
tled next Sunday at BalUmore.

The Buffalo Bills, leading toe 
AAC  Elastern Dlrision by one 
game, can win the dubious hon
or of meeting Heveland In toe 
AAC  champion.shfp playoff by 
beating the Baltimore Colts. I f  
toe Colts win. it would throw toe 
race into a tie, and a playoA game 
would be required to determine 
the team to play the Browns. Buf
falo bounced Baltimore, 35-17, in 
a prerious meeting.

Barring an unforeseeable upset, 
the National League’s Western 
tltlist won’t be decided until the 
two Chicago powerhouses—toe 
Cardinals and Bears—collide. The 
teams, each with nine wins and 
one defeat, have a date Dec. 12. 
The Bears should get by Detroit 
next Sunday, likewise the Cardi
nals in their game with Green 
Bay. Eiarlier this aeaaon, the 
Bears defeated the Cards, 28-17.

Buffalo knocked the New York 
Yankees out of contention yester
day, 35-14, while Baltimore re
tained a mathematical chutce by 
rallying to sock the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, 38-20. Chicago and Loa 
Angeles in the AAC  were Idle.

In the National League, the 
Eagles got an assist from the 
Bears, who swamped toe Wash
ington Redskins, 48-13, and left 
them no chance o f catching up In 
the Eastfrn flag chase. Two other 
National contests saw the New 
York (jiants down the Boston 
Yank#.' 28-14. and the l » s  Angclea 
Rams sink Green Bay; 24-10. The i 
Cardinals and Detroit lions had' 
an off day.

Cleveland, in winning its third 
giyne In eight days, was led by 
Otto Graham’s accurate passes. 
Otto tossed four touchdown pass
es, one more than the 40cra’ aerial 
ace, Frankie Albert. It  waa Lou 
Groza’s first period 21-yard field 
goal, however, that spelled the dif
ference.

For toe Eagles, Tommy Thomp
son flipped one touchdown pass, 
and set up the second with a long 
heave. Cliff Patton polished this 
off with a 31-yard field goal to 
drop the Steelers a notch below 
the-Giants In Pte Eiastern stand
ings.

Buffalo, in winning its seventh

Scores Twice

14 Unbeaten Teams

New York. Nov. 29—i/P) — The 
fall of Army leaves only 14 un
beaten and untied football teams 
In the nation

All but two of them — Notre 
Dame winds up Saturday against 
Southern California while C?Iem- 
son plays The Citadrl.

Oalifornia; ar.d Michigan were 
the finty other major elevens to 
Come through the year unblemish- 
e i  Arm y was one of two powers 
to suffer only a tie. The other was 
North Carolina.

Scowu Scoring .\ec

New York. Nov. 29—liP)—Fred 
Wendt o f Texas Mines scored 42 
points— six touchdowns and six- 
extra points—Tlianksgiving Day, 
but wound dp second to Ted Scown 
o f Sul Ross (Tex. I State In the 
aeaaon's National football scoring 
race.

Scown, who ended his season a 
week ago, was high man in the 
country with 144 points in 10 
games. Wendt finished with 134 
points in nine games. ''

Flaohlng their top form toe SUk 
City A . C. gridders completed toe 
1948 semi-pro football season in a ' 
h^ss o f glory yesterday afternoon < 
by^s^rlng a wrcll deserved 12 to 7: 
win dyer toe Stafford O lym pics! 
More Uum 1,000 fans witnessed the 
second medtou o f toe two teams at 
Mt. Nebo. ^ v e r a l  weeks previ- 
oua to* rival elubs battled to a 
acorclesa deadlock,

Pat Bolduc was the hero for toe 
Silk Towners. The diminutive 
passing see, turned runner yester
day and scored both Mantoaster 
touchdowns. Kls swivel-hipped 
running was sensational and this 
enabled the home team to wind 
up toe campaign with a .500 won 
and lost percentage. In 12 games, 
the A. C.'s won five, dropped a 
similar number and played two 
ties.

The game's outstanding . ball 
player was Albert "Yosh" Vmcek 
—330 pounds of football player— 
who flashed hla usual fine oSansive 
game and waa magnificent on de
fense. Time and again Vincek 
would move up from his backfleld 
poaittqp to spill enemy ball car
riers at toe line o f scrimmage. 
Vincek suffered a broken finger 
in the first period but played 
throughout and in toe third period 
suffered a badly gashed nose. How
ever, after on the spot treatment, 
he re-cnetered toe gaipa and turn
ed In a aparklir^ performance.

Cash In On Brooks
Ability to cash tn on breaks pro

vided thf Silk Towners with their 
margin of victory. On the opening 
kickoff of toe second half, Man
chester kicked to Stafford and 
Yosh Vincek stole toe ball from 
Ray Dticharmc, Stafford halfback, 
on the Olympics 31 yakd line. Bol
duc torn passed to Prutty Me jew- 
sky for seven yards. A fte r  a line 
buck failed to gain any ground, 
Bolduc, behind perfect blocking, 
carried the pigskin o ff his own 
right tackle, cut sharply after tn- 

'vadlng the Stafford secondary and 
scooted Into the end zone , for six 
points. His placemant kick was 
wide o f toe mark and Stafford led, 
7 to 8.

The Olympics marched 53 yards 
In the second period for their only 
touchdown. The drive wss climaxed 
by a buIl-Iike rush by Btrasz Os- 
trowski, pounderous Stafford full
back. from three yards out. Os- 
trowski split to t uprighU for toe 
seventh point.

A great coffin corner lilck by 
Wimpy Koaak. toe first o f two 
midway In the third period ^ t  the 
stage for toe second Manchester 
■core. A fter s drive wras halted 
by Stafford on the 31 yards Itns. 
Kosak dropped back and punted. 
The ball went out of bounds on toe 
Stafford two yard Unc. OstrowslU 
carried the bidl but was hit hard 
and fiimbled. A t the bottom of the 
pile waa Joe Lebiedz of the A. C.’s 
with the bail on the SUfford eight. 
Vlhcek picked up only one yard 
hut Bolduc followed the burly full-
hack through the center of toe

game against six l^ e a ,  moved J!"* ^!,/Sa^*^*>toaln*'^l-
along the ground moat o f the Ume " "  i*** "*,**S i*w :w  and wide
again.st New York. Chet Mutr>-n. ^orS  w m  12
who zipped 88 yards for one touch-
Hnum and Rex Batim aaivlnnr wrra , tO 7, Manchesier.

Stafford was in trouble m ths

toe Olympics took over on tosir 
own 20, Stafford reeled o ff four 
first downs with Ostrowskl and 
Ronnie Barseleau doing Um  ran- 
ning. The clock ran out wrlto tbs 
ball on Manchester’s 24 in Staf
ford’s possession.

Big AI VVormated, Olympic cen
ter, was outstanding for to# Olym
pics on defenss while Ostrowakl 
and Murstorl flashed tn Um beck- 
field.

Bolduc was toe scoring hssa (br 
the A.C’s but he needed plenty o f 
ssststsnce from Vlncek, Kosak sod 
Company. A ll In all, toe local t 
played great inspired fqotbaa in 
toe last half.
SUk City (M )  S ta ffed  (3>
Botteron .......   Kencha

UE.
Tedford ..........................  Fsrencs

L.T.
Q. Vflncek...........W. Dueharms

UO.
Ferguson ................... Woradtsd

a
Turklnston ......................... Hoscy

R.O.
W re b e l...........................   Burks

R.T.
Browm ................  Dsdalt

R.E,
Majewski ..........................Connors

QB.
Leb ied s ................... R. Dueharms

RH.B.
tooldue ... 

A. Vlncek
L.H.B.

. Muratort 
Ostrawrskl

down, and Rex Baumgardner were 
the chief yardage gainers.

Y. A. tittle, brilliant rookie 
quarterback, and B illy Hillen- 
brand were toe big noises tn Bal
timore’s victory. T itUe completed 
20 of 26 pa.sses for 249 yards, 
while Billy rushed 12 times for 
112 yard.<).

The Boston Yanks got 14 points 
before Chuck CTonerly and his 
Giant mates got going for 21 
points in the second period. The 
Giants then coasted home. Coner- 
ly scored two TD'a himself, 
passed for the other pair.

final period when on the fourth 
play, KoaiOc again punted. This 
time the ball rolled out on the <me 
yard line. Muratort tried to run 
the ball out from punt formation 
but was stopped inches Inside the 
playing fle l^  Realizing that they 
needed a score and could not risk 
i;tving up the ball, Stafford’s 
strategy worked when Corsini 
p ised 'to Dadslt for s  first down 
on the 17. Muratort made five 

and 1’* ’’ *̂* Kosak Intercepted a 
I Corsini pass and ran the ball back

Three touchdowns In toe first I
four minutes, set up by Redakin I complete and l^ sak  d rove to
fumbles, gave the ^ a r s  all they J’’® *'^*',*. 
needed in their romp over toe Charlie Plummer 
once-fearr.l Washingtons. ^

Bob Watcrticld tossed one •
toqchdown pass covering S7;yarda ! ----------------- -̂------------------
to Red Hickey, and booted g  field '

F.B.
Score by periods:

Manchester ........ 0 0 13 fl— 12
Stafford .............. O 7 0 0—  7

Substitutions: Staffofd ; Corsini,' 
Fitzgerald, Musio, Pslsrdy, Har
mon, Barseleau; Silk C ity; Plum
mer, [Psseka, Moriarty, Deveau, 
Shaw, Doggart, Ginolfl. Nowak,' 
Clpolla. Kosak, EUis.

Referee, KeUsy.
' Umpire, Sacherek.
Field Judge. DeguUs.
Head Ltneaman, Dowd.
Time of quarters, 12 minutes.

Hockey A t A Glance

IsMt NlgkVa Bswiits 
Nattoaal League

Detroit 9, Chicago 6.
Boston 6. Toronto 3.

Americaa, League
Buffalo 5, Pittsburgh 3.
St. Louis 5, Springfield 3.
New Haven 4, Indianapolis 3.
Providence 8. Herahey 3.

goal to spark the Loa Angeles vic
tory over Green Bay.

'The four National League tilts 
were witnessed by 107,810 fiuis, 
while 87,001 sat in' on toe three 
AAC game.*.

eligibility of i from toe crowd of approximately 1 aides General (niairman Steve 
18000 at toe finish Uns. | pongratz, others who contztlmtad

- Manchester Night
.4t Tha

Hartford Auditorium
WEDNESDAY-NIGHT

— WRESTLING —
Tag Tpani Match

Bull Curry and Chuck Maiinrui 
Vs.

Irish Jack Kelly and Rollin Meeker

Free Tickets at the Herald Sports Dept.

(Tax Payable)

First Time In Conn.♦

Coming Sat., Dec. 4 .
New England Wheelchair

CLIPPERS
(Disabled Veterans Basketball Team)

, VS. ,

Manchester National Guard
STATE ARMORY

Sponsored By Manchester 
Chapter No. 17, D. A. V.

Preliminary Game At 7:30 P. M.

Admission $1.00 Including Tax
Tickets un^sale at Nassiff Arms, Kennel Snp^F  
Shop, Murphy’s, Center Package Store, Green 
Tavern and The Manchester Dmg.
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Gbuified
Admtiiementt

C tS F -O n jr w>d «Mt« Angon 
MUM. If found e«n MM. lU*

tX>8T-Oin<ri pet Btack nad 
ndilU to* terrier, male. Anoiren 
to  m c a r .  CWl I-M 5T. ___

Aatomoblles for Sole 4

UOgr—A. Jeweled breoelet late 
Friday afternoon, either on Mali  ̂
atreet ahopplnd dletrlet or on 
Broad itreet hue. Reward. Mre. 
M. E. Abbott, 7b Middle Turn
pike Weet t*hone 8-IS66.______

LOST—Black kitten. Charter Oak 
Field, Sunday. Call J-9659.

1946 CHEVROLET 
4 DOOR SEDAN

Reconditioned by factory 
methoda. Fully equipped. A 
beautiful black car at $1,596. 
Guaranteed.

BALCH-PONTTAC, Inc.
156 Cbnter Street 

Phone Manchester 2-4546

Business Services Offered 15
VENETIAN Blind*. AU type* 

made to order, alao recondition
ing. Best quality. Flndell Manu
facturing Co;. 485 Middle Turn
pike East, can 4865.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years’ 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
8-1046. 1 Walnut street.

Personals

1040 PONIIAC sedan. $950; 10S7 
Plymouth. 1305; ’37 DeSoto
sedan, $398; ’41 Mercury con
vertible, $705; ’40 DeSoto sedan, 
$695; ’41 Packard sedan, ’42 
Chrysler sedan, ’46 Packsu-d 
sedan, ’48 Chevrolet Aero sedan, 
’48 Chevrolet convertible, 80 
miles. Ternui and trades. Brun
ner’s, Car Wholesalers, Blast 
Center atreet. O p^ ’Thursday 
nights ’til 10. East Center atreet.

RADIO need fixing ? Have It re
paired, by expert*. Pick-up serV' 
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed in the home. Car radios 
specialty. Manchester Rad I o 
Service, 78 Birch street Phone 
3-0840.

RIDERS WANTED. Vicinity SUte 
oEloe building. Arrive 8:80, leave 
4:80. Telephone 2-9086 after 5:30 
p. m. ________

R B O IS T E R ro  Nurse desires rid# 
to and from Hartford. On duty 
7-8. call 2-9276. _________

8 TIES for 1 doHar. Send us 1 dol
lar apd 5 Ues (In good condition) 
wMch you do not wear because of 
sdme 'reason they don’t suit you. 
and you get by return mall 5 dtf- 
fereat perfectly good ties. ’Tie 
Exchange. 552 Columbus avenue. 
New York 24.

CEDAR HILL Ranch. Hayrldee, 
also aaddle horses for rent. Phone 
5800.

Automobiles for Sale 4

1946 FORD 2-door, heater, radio, 
dark blue. A good clean car. Pric
ed right. Written guarantee. 
Terms. ’Trades. (>3le Motors. 
4164.

RANGE Buriiera and pot burners 
cleaned, repaired and Installed. 
Permit And guaranteed. Joseph 
Senna. Phone 2-0147.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER F. 
M. Broderick, 848 Main street 
Phone 2-1644. '

OIL STOVES cleaned. Installed 
Washing machlnoa, vacuums ra- 
palred, lawn mowers, band and 
power, sharpened, repaired, 
saws filed. Friendly Flxlt Shop. 
Phone 4777. |

1940 CHEVROLET, radio, heater, 
defroster. Tvro new tires. Good 
condition. May be seen at CThpr- 
lie’s Service Station, Middle Turn
pike West Please do not phone.

1935 FORD 4-door, as is, $75. In
quire 110 Hawthorne Street.

RADIO Servlciag. Dependable low 
cost and guaranteed.'^A.B.C Ap
pliance, 31 Maple stree t 2-1575.

Repairlnl’ 23
REIPAIR. and motorise sewfng 
machines Alao clean and repair 
motOra Frank X. Dion, 3 Ridge- 
wo8d street. Phone 7779.

Private Instructions 28
AUTO DRIVING, dual -ontrol 
AAA certified Instructor. Bal
lard's Driving school. Call 2-3245

' ' ' '  ' -"T-*
Musical—Dramatic 29

PIANO TUNING and repairs. 
Leonard Eccellente. Phone 4757. 
118 Center street

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc John Oockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4319.

Help Wanted—Female 35
TOUNG WOMEN wanted for mn 
chine stitching. Apply Kmklar 
Cfioth Toy Co., Forest street

WANTED—Toung women for
laundry work. Good houra. Op  ̂
portunity for advancement. Man
chester Laundry, Inc., 72 Maple 
street.

SBXaiErTABIAL position open in 
local manufacturing cAncem. 5- 
day week. Pleasant aurrpundlnga. 
Good pay. Easily accessible. 
Write P. O. Box 831, Manchester.

f]
c:

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES
ASKS: ."Are you about to 
face Old Man Winker with a 
worn out car? Trade it in on 
one of these late models 
now"—- ■

OUR CARS ARE PRICED 
RIGHT, OUR TRADES 

LIBERAL

A Hat of UNBEATABLE 
yALUBS. Many more to 
dMOM ftom.—

1948 8TUDEBAKER 4-DR. 
SEDAN

ChamplHL New! Too betdui,

1948 PONTIAC CONV. CLUB
TiMf equipped. A Mwwpteee. 

DeaTuny i t  If  yan're mairried.

IMT CHEVROLET CONV. 
CLUB

■rnait and anaooth. A fully 
atrippad aar you could easily love.

1941 PONTIAC 4-DR. 
SEDAN

A •  ayL ■wsstknsrt. Beauty and 
peefBaaMswe make this one n 
■Mgec.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio and heater. Economy plus 
ta this popular number.
1940 TORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
f irs t oass condition. Tve got a  

fortune In this one, cry for me.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater. Always popular 
anywhere and it'a priced righ t

1937 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
A snappy Uttle ear. Quick etart- 

taig and dependable.

1936 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, Heater. Tou’re ateallng 
this one for $150.

SEE THE NEW .TEEPSTER 
NOW ON DISPLAY

Open Till 9:00 p.m. Thur?.
24 MAPLE ST.

MANCHESTER TEL. 8854

1941 PONTIAC sedan, $985. Brun- 
ner’s. Car Wholesalers. East Cen
ter street.

1947 MERCURY convertible. 7,000 
mllsh, $1,985. Brunner’s, Car 
Wholesalers, East Center street.

1847 PONTIAC sedan, very clean, 
$1,885. Brunner’s, Car Wbole- 
aalera. East Center street.

TOM BROWN SAYS:
Invest your Xmas checks in 

a guaranteed reconditioned 
late model used car. All win
terized.
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Good condition. Winterised. All 
good.

1946 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
DR.—Radio and heater. Nice and 
clean.

1941 CHRYSLER 4-DR. NEW 
YORKEB. Nice, comfortable, ex
tra clean. Radio and air condition 
heater.

1941 CHEV. CLUB COUPE—Ex
tra nice. Radio and heater. Win
terised.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
-Winterised. Good car for win

ter. Many others.

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
so Blssen St. Phone 7191

WEAVING of bums, moth ho.es 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbag* repaired, sipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’* ahlrt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

1986 OLDSMOBILE. 
Can 5708.

Price $450.

1987 FORD. Four new tires. Can 
be seen at 14 Essex street any
time.

1940 PLYMOUTH 3-door sedan. 
Price $648. can at 196 Oak street

1984 PLYMOUTH coupe. In good 
condition. New battery and paint 
Job, 8140. cau 7104.

1942 BUICK sedanette. $1,095. 
Bninner’a  CMr Wholesalers. East 
canter street

1882 ROCKNE coupe, A-1 shape, 
five new Ores, |125. Can 2-9601

1947 PONTIAC; FOUR-DOOR 
streamlined. Fully equipped. 
Including air-foam cushions, 
super cushion Ore* and life guard 
tubes Low mileage. Privately 
owned. Call 3750, 61 Steep Hoi 
low Lans

1940 CHBSVROLETr sedan delivery 
truck. In good condition. Priced 
rig h t CaU 5159.

1987 BUICK, four-door. Private 
owner. Call 2-4323. Can be seen 
after 5 p. m. ^

1986 OLDSMOBILE sedan. In good 
condition, $300. Herbert Bosley, 
Keny Road, Talcottvine. Phone 
3-9171 Manchester.

1947 FORD Sedan 6-cyllnder. This 
la the extra special for today, full 
price $1,330. Many others to 
choose from at bargin pricea. 
PYanklin Motors. 653 Center 
street. Tel. 2-9981. Open evenings.

Auto Accessories— 
Tires

2-1 SNOW Oap tires. Recapping 
and vulcanising, one day service. 
Truck tire aervlce, guaranteed 
workmanahip. New Kelly Spring 
6ejd and RichluiC tires. Man 
Chester Tire and Recapping, 395 
Broad street Phone 2-433A

SPECIAL 1989 PLYMOUTH 
2-lKX)R SEDAN

N«w motor, now rsdio and 
hoatar. Ezoollent value at 
$626. See Balch for bargains.

BALCH-PONTTAC, Ine.
165 Center StrMt 

Flmne Manchester 2-4545

IM l MOKD 8-door aedan, 
Mbotlt motor. 

8728. OaU 2-
r r

m O m D O O R  Plymotith 
Una and heater, la ae IlN h  atreet

Garages—Services 
Storage 10

Household Services
Offered 13A

'LAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 

de while you wait. Marlow’s

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Attics reflnished. Kitchen cabl 
nets, alterations of all kinds. 
Charles Davis. 2-0294.

MAKE $16 a day! Sell name plates 
for houses. Write National En
gravers, 212 Summer, Boston, 
Mass.

Help Wanted—Male 36
WILL PLA(?E two men in business 
for themselves with no invest
ment on their part. Must have 
car, and fumlah references. 
Phone Manchester 5923, 8-9 p. m 
November 29th.

Arliclea for Sale 45

GIRL’S Bicycle. Also miscellane
ous articles of clothing. Call 8085

GLENWOOD Gas range, gmy and 
white enamel, $85. Raccoon coat, 
alse 88,. 850. Phone 8488.

FOR 'SALE— Men’s rebuilt end 
relaated high and low aboes. at 
reaeonable pricea. Sam Tulyaa 
701 Main street.

MERCXTRY Auto battery charger. 
Reasonable. Inquire Sam and 
Tom's Service Station. 415 Main 
street. Phone 3-1740.

Household' Goods 81
NOTHING Finer than Duo-Therm 
end Quaker pot type oU room 
heaters to keep you warm and 
cosy. Several alxee now In stock 
856.95 to 8189.50. Any heater 
purchased this week wpi* he bi- 
•talled free. Benson’s FUmiture, 
718 Main street.

PRACTICALLY New Magic Cliaf, 
deluxe model gas range. Win sac
rifice. Excellent buy. Can 2-188S.

16-OAUOE Stevens double-barrel 
shotgun. New $80. Call 2-4470.

TRUMBUIiL Automatic fuel oil 
pump, $25. May be seen anytime. 
47 Devon Drive.

CHRISTMAS Trees. Have 12 ever
green trees I want off my lawn. 
Beautiful for church, hall or 
large room, |5  each. About 15 
feet high. Phone 8418.

Bottled Gas 45A
RURAL gas salat and aenica. Im
mediate Installation. Manchester 
and surrounding towna Capitol 
Grinding Oo., 8$ Main. Phone 
7958. : *

Diamonds—^Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. Yost, Jeweler. Re
pairs and adjiuta watches expert' 
ly at reaaonr.ble prices. Open 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 3-4387.

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 49

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, additions and al
terations. Also new construction. 
Sleffcrt. Phone 2-0253.

GENERAL Carpentry, repair 
work by experts. Also specialize 
In overhead swlng-up doors Cali 
2-4256.

HOUSE Wiring. Light and power 
Installation; and maintenance. 
Standard Electric Service (>>. 
Phone 2-1524.

Roofing—Siding 16

DAIRYMEN for modem farm in 
eastern Connecticut. Good separ
ate living quarters. Must be re 
liable, good milker and know 
care of cattle. Please send refer
ences and salary desired. Write 
Martin Johnsaon, Box 155, Daniel
son, Connecticut. *

Help Wanted—Male
Or Female 37

HOU8ICHOLD Polisher, acnibber, 
buffer, $59.50. Buy on the lay
away plan. Rent it to your 
neighbors. Phone 3627 for demon
stration.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products SO

TABLETOP gas 
$45. Cell 3-215C.

range, , whits,

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert weriemanship, flue esti
mates. Open evenings. Jonas’ 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
3-1041.

NEED A new hot water heater? 
This Is your opportunity to save 
dollara. One $£u.98 80*gal. euto- 
-metle gas heater now $109.98; 
one $879.50 80-gal. all copper 
tank automobile Mectric heater 
now $249.50. Take up to 15 
months to pay. Benson's Furni
ture, 718 Main streat.

REBUILT Cleaners. (2) Hoover 
vacuum cleaners, factory rebuilt; 
formerly 844.60. Ctaotee 828. Wat- 
Idns Brothers, Ine. x

Wanted to Rent
FAMILY of four would U k ^  
or five-room rent. RefSre 
H. Larson. 2-9728.

68
a four 
enees.

RENT OR Least 4-0 rooms. Pres
ent occupancy 14 years. J. Doug
las Robertaon. Phone 8871.

Houses for Sale 72

15 DAY OCCUPANCY
Four-room sing'Ie, brick 

Completely fuhiished or un
furnished. Priced to 8oU.

ARTHUR KNOH.A 
876, Main Street 

Telephone 5440 Or 6938
"Selling Manchester Real . 

Estate Since 1921"

8-ROOM (3ape Cod. Oil heat, auto- 
maUe gas heater, refrigerator 
end gee stove, basement laundry. 
Fully Insulated. Large lo t G. I. 
poaslblUty. Price $8,900. Etve 
Tyler, Agent Manchester.2^,469,

ART BENSON Saya: "We won’t  
meke’much money on'the thrSe 
ranges we are offering this week 
at substantial savings, but we win 
gain a little room which we need 
badly for holiday merchandise. 
We have lopped off ISO from the 
priced tags on one Florence oil 
and gaa range, one 2 oven Odin 
gas range and ona Quality deluxe 
gaa range. 15 months to pay. 
Benson’a Furniture, 718 Main

HOT WATER Heater, Universal 
50-ga1. electric. Reg. 8148; 'fioor 
sample $119.95. Watkina Broth
ers. Inc.

MANCHESTER—“Exeellent 6-room 
Colonial. Residential homa. 478 
Eaat Center atreet Steam heat 
with oil, iMUlated, downstairs 
lavatory and fireplace. Frontage 
120 ft. with bea«i)dful trees and 
shrubbery. Im irtdlate occupan 
cy. Reasonably priced. Phone 7728 
or 6378. Brae-Bum.

NEW FOUIt-reora single with 
space for two on second fioor. 
Just off bus line. Immediate oc
cupancy. T. J. Crockett Broker. 
Phone 5416. *

CXJLDSPOT 6 eu f t  9 yeara old, 
5 tee traya, vegetable crispers 
and potato bln. Inquire 73 Ply
mouth Lane.

CABBAGE FOR sale. $1 a dozen. 
Farr. 127 Charter Oak street.

MEN AND Women wanted to 
work in modern laundry. Apply 
in person. New Model Laundry, 
73 Summit street.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roof* of ail kind*, alao 
new roofs. Gutter work. Ohlm- 
neya cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

Ro o fin g  and siding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

Heating—^Plumbing 17

CLERICAI- work, typing, address
ing envelopes, etc., wanted to do 
at home. Write Box G, Herald.

Dogs— Birds— P ets  41

Household Goods 51
ARE YOU GOING 

HOUSEKEEPING SOON? 
YOU CAN—Buy 3 room* of beau
tiful modem furniture n̂’luding a 
complete bedroom, a complete liv
ing room, a complete kitchen outfit 
and including a 1 148 WES’HNG- 
HOUSE REFRIGERATOR for the 
very low special price of 8488 

Free Storage Until Wanted 
NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY 
Small ^deposit will reserve your 
selection. Pay Small Weekly or 
Monthly Payments. •

ALBERT’S FUR.NITURE CO. 
TROPICAL FISH. The whole fam- 1 4.3 Allyn St.. Hartford

lly will enjoy an aquarium Vari- Open'’ Evening.s by .appointment

V/ALNUT Bedroom suite. Uni
versal gas. stove, two table*, ice 
chest. Ironing board. Phone 6871.

NORGE Refrigerator, six cubic 
foot. Excellent condition. Call 
4695.

PRACTICALLY new gaa stove, 
dishes, bookcaee, mahogany table 
and other furniture. Reasonable. 
CaU 3129.

GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat
ing "The New Look." Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing. 
Clogging drain, machine cleaned. 
Carl J. Nygren. Phone 6497.

GENERAL repair* and service, 
remodeling, alterations, water 
pipe replacements with copper 
tubing, bath room 6xturea. alnks 
and cablncte. boUere and radla- 
tora. Edward Johnson. Phone 
6979.

Roofing—Repairing 17 A
CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 

cleaned. Bird end Johna-Men 
vUIe roofing la our specialty. La 
Roae Bros. Co. Phone 2-0768.

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
klnda Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repalra. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. cau Coughlin, Manchea- 
ter 7707A,

Moving—T rucking- 
Storage 20

THE AUS’HN A. Chamber* Co- 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and atotage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

ONEl-CAR garage wanted. (Phqpe 
2-9219. . \

Business Services Offered 13
ANTIQUES Refinlahed.. Repairing 

done on any furniture'. Tiemann, 
189 Slouth Main atreet. Phone 
5643.

SAWS, Axes, kntvea, shears, hair 
clippers, lawn mowera aharpened. 
Key* made. Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main street. Phone 7958.

FURNACHS ’Tanored- to fit your 
homa. Van Camp Broe. Phone 
5344.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
r^alred. burner*, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel. Manchester 3-0883.

OLANDER’S Machine Shop. Open 
evenings and Saturday. Machine 
work and gaa and electric weld
ing. 68 Mill etraet. Tal. 5717.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt Ule, wall 
ooverlng. Done by reliable, well- 
trained man. AU Jobe guaranteed. 
HaU Linoleum Oo., S3 Oak street. 
Plioae 3-4022, evenings 6166.

AU MAKiifS electric, train* and 
aecessprie* repaired 29 Cornell 
■trast, Menrhaeter, Conn.

ASHES AND RUBBISH Removed 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam, gen
eral Ticking. Range and Fuel 
Oil Jaoiea Maori. Phone 4523.

RUBBISH and aehea removed. 
Light trucking. Sand, gravel and 
clndera. H. Jonea. Phone 2-1362.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashea. no 
nibblah. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

Painting—Papering 21
(7HARBONNEAU, Painting and 
decorating, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging. Floor* aand<fcd~and 
reflnished. Tel. 3-9575 or If , no 
answer call 2-3806.

INSIDE and Outside painting, 
paperhangtng, floors sanded and 
reflnished. <3enera) carpenter 
work. Furniture repaired and re
flnished. Call Gilbert FlcketL 
4208.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Free estimates 
Wallpaper sold. Raymond Fiske. 
Phone 2-9237.

ous colors, some egg layers. Many 
breeds have their young bom 
alive right before your eyes. 
Singing canaries, cages and 
stands. Gelaler bird food. egg 
biscuits. Ebco Pet .Shop. 403 Cen
ter street cor. Griswold. Open 9 
a. m. .  7 p. m. 3233.

BOXER Puppies, readv for Christ
mas, Cocker Spaniel, Fox Ter
rier. Setter*. Sev'en months' old 
Zimmerman's Kennels. Lake 
street. Phone 6’287 Dugs boarded.

ELECTRIC Troner, Ironylte Ironer; 
reg. $209 .50, floor sample, 8189.9,5 
Watkins Brothers, Inc.

REBUILT Cfieamers. Eureka vac
uum cleaner, factory rebuilt. Was 
$34.95. Special .$24. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc.

SPEED QUEEN washing machine 
with automatic pump. Perfect 
dbndition. $45. Call 3406.

Alachinery and Tools 52

ARE YOT’ a Collie lover? See 
our pedigreed Blue Merles 509 
Keeney street. Phone 3376.
.REAT DANE pups. Beautiful. 
Termi: arranged Cavanaugh’s 
Dane Farm, at Vernon. Tel 
Rockville 1992-J3

TO MAKE room for holiday mer
chandise we are offering big sav
ings on steel sinks, base and wail 
kitchen cabinet*. Several sizes in 
stock. Modernize your kitchen 
now at substantial savings. Ben
son’s Furniture. 713 Main street.

SINGLE Tractor plows, disc har 
rows, mounted harrows, cement 
mixers, bale wire, used cater 
pillar with bulldozer. Garden 
tractors. Dublin Tractor Oo., Wll- 
limantic. Phone 2058.

WHITE Enamel kitchen range 
with oil burner. Practlcall’- new. 
Can be seen. 483 Hillatown Road.

GLENWOOD Combination oil and 
ga.s range. 4-4. Excellent condi
tion. Call 2-092.5 after 5.

ELECTRIC (Tlocka. toasters, irons, 
vacuums, mixere sold and repair
ed A B.c;. Appliance, 21 Maple 
street 2-1575.

PUPPIES. 5 
4713.

weeks old. Phone
I

Poultry and Sapplies 43
FRESH FROZEN pullet roasters, 
average 4-5 pouncte, 50c a pound 
at the farm. Nathan A-llIcr and 
Son, North Coventry. Phone 8611.

LAYING PULLETS, Rhodle Is
land Reds-Barrett Oosa, at 570 
Vernon street. (3all 6055.

Articles for Sale 45
A-l BLACK Loam, 4 yd. load. $13. 
Wail atone, 4 yd. load, $18. Ready 
made sidewalks and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton flagstone. 
Flagfstone Block Oo„ Route 6, 
Bolton. Tel. Manchester 2-0617.

ROYAL Portable typewriter* and 
adding machine*. Used typewrit
ers and adding machines sold or 
rented. Repairs on ali makes. 
Marlow’s.

SEVEN 8ECTTON ^408 Mills 
Bros, used boSer. Inquire 8 Bis- 
aell atreet.

GIRL’S WHITE shoe skates 
Tubular. Slae », $2. Phone 2-1487,

STREAMLINED chrome stroller, 
fine condition. $12. Baby car seat, 
new, 75c. Women’s gray coat, 
size 18,'worn twice. $12. Call 
3035!

GIFT PACKAGED Calif, flowers, 
airmail wholesale $3 up. weekly 
$3.60 up. Camellia corsages. $2 
Cevlna Grower*. Oovlna, (?alif

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, celling reflnish
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert wbrk. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 3-1003.

PALNTINO xnd Paperhangtng 
Free estimates Proiqju service 

f Reasonabls prices. Phon* 76SU. 
> a  a  fkechette. <

CHRISTMAS Trees wholesale,, A 
bundle or truck load. Best select 
ed Vermont balsam and spruce 
We will i ta rt cutting these trees 
Dec. 1 so phone your orders and 
be sure of e good selection of 
trees. Our retail stand will open 
Dec. 11 next to McGill & Con 
varse Paint Store, Main atreet. 
5305 Macri *  Cfitoman 2-2392.

PRACTICALLY new Revere movie 
8 m-x> cqmera. Model 88 in case 
$65. Call 47 Deepwood Drive.

KF.LV.INATOR refrigerator. Prac
tically new. Cali 6()40.

NEW SPEED Queen waahing ma
chine All naake* dependably re
paired. Used washers for sale. 
ABC Appliance. 2l Maple street. 
Tel. 2-1576.

GARDEN Tractor*. Beaver four 
wheel riding. Gravely. Bready. 
Planet. J r , with snow plows, 
mowers and tlllag* tools Car 
and truck snow plows. ' lawn 
sweepers Capitol Grinding Co. 
.58 Main street Phone 7958.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
BLACK TUXEDO cost. Gray top
per. now too large. Excellent eoH' 
dition. Sizes 18. Telephone 2-2342

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

Suburban for Sal* 75
ELLINGTON- Route 30. 7-room 
house, 5 miles from Wilbur Cross 
highway. 9 year*'bid, hot water 
heat, all hardwood floors, cedar 
lined closets, ixtra lavatory. 2-rar 
garage. 1 acre lo t Bua aervlce. A 
bargain. Tel. Tom Minor, Realtor. 
Roekvine llSf-J2.

ATTRACrtVE Six room home, 
bath, full basement, steam heat 
poultry house. 20 fcres, tar road, 
$9,000. Welles Agency, Coven
try. Tel. wnilmantic 618J3 or 
I701W4.

NEAR Manchester. Several new 
houses and country homes, all Im- 
provemenca. Vereage. John 8. 
Bissell.- Realtor, Croas street 
South Oiventry. Phone WllUman- 
tie 8324.

NEW fi-ROOM home, 5 minutes 
from Manchester. OIL tUe bath, 
ateel cabinets, full insulation, oak 
floors. 3 acres. $11,500. Agentik 
6858 or Hartford 6-7588.

VERNON —Near Wilbur Cross 
highway, 5 room brick veneer 
house. Attached garage. Hot 
water Heat. Heatolator hreplace, 
all hardwood floor*. Pre-war con
struction, exesllent condition. 
Tel. Tom Minor, Realtor, Rock- 
vUle 1187-J2.

ROCnCVILLE—5-room home and 
garage business. Wrecksr. heavy 
equipment and stock to remain. 
Lew tiiuc. On main highway. A 
bargain at $U..000. Tel.. Tom 
Minor, Realtor. Rockville 1187-J$.

4-ROOM Home, in fine condition 
Fireplace, oil burner, screen and 
•term windows. Can Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 3-1642 or 4679.

MANCHESTER GREEN. Pre-war 
four-room single. Ideal location. 
Small cash required. Now vacant. 
T. J. OoCkett, Broker. Phone 
5416.

FOR SALE or exchange, $-room 
house. aU improvements, hot 
water heat, garage In cellar, 
shade trees, lot 75'x200’. See Wm. 
Kanehl. Phone 7773, or 519 O u 
ter street.

FOUR-ROOM Cape l3od. 2 imfin-, 
ished. Ebccellent condition. Fire
place. oil heat, recreation room. 
Combination storms and screens. 
Immediate occupancy. Price $10,- 
000. Elva Tyler, Agent. Manches
ter 3-4469.

IDEAL Location. 6-room Cape 
Cod. one unfinished, fireplace, tile 
bath, hot w«ter heat, storms and 
screens. Nice to t garage. ,,Owner 
leaving immediately. Primer re
duced. Ehrla Tyler, Agent. Man
chester 3-4469.

SIX-ROOM single, steam heat, 
fireplace, oil burner, tile bath' 
room, garage. Reasonably priced. 
5-room aln^e, one floor, garage. 
Fireplaec, steam heat and oil 
burner. Immediate occupancy. 
Near Hollister street school. Pric
ed to sell. 4-room attached ga
rage, fireplace, steam heat with 
oil. $12,000. Can be seen by ap
pointment. George L  Grasiadio, 
Realtor, 109 Henry atreet Phone 
5278.

TWO-FAMTLY duplex. 6 and 6. 
Aluminum storm sash, oil heat 
O ntral location. Immediate oc
cupancy. Price $12,500. Tel. 
2-0382 - 2-1833.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
SELLING Your property? Why 
not place the Job in experienced 
hands? We alni to $;tve satisfec- 
tlon. Alice Clampet, Real Eaute 
and Inaurance, M3 Main atreet 
Manchester. Phon# 4998 or 2- 
0880.

HAVING REAL Estate problems? 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. T. McCafin, 
Realtor. Mione Manchester 7700.

WE WILL handle your real estate 
and Insurance problems prompt
ly. Call Suburban Realty Co,, 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. TeL 
8215.

BEFORE You buy be sure you try 
the office of Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, Room 26, MS Maih 
street. 2-1M2. 4679.

SAVE 
UP TO 

$300
These Cars AS Have

EXTRA GOOD TIRES
510ST HAVE 

RADIOS and HEATERS

$595

$795

WANTED—Lxrge size tricycle, in 
excellent condition, for five year 
old boy. Phone 4026.

WANTED—All kinds of goods to 
sell a t auction. Also will buy out
right for cash, Jewelry, silver
ware. old. glass and china. H. L  
Welch, 85 Humphrey street, 
Hartford. Phone Haxtfo^ 5-5314.

.EWING Machines, new and used. 
Electrify your old machine. 125. 
A,B.C. Appliance, 21 Maple atreet 
2-1675.

1VE BUY and' teM good used 
furniture, combination range#, 
gas ranges and heater*. Jonea’ 
Furniture Store, 86 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

HEATING Boiler, twe steam 
radiators, nearly new oil burner 
controls, $200. Wone 8008.

ELECTRO Master Stove.
6768.

Phone

FOR SALE — 9x12 ' Armstrong 
Congoleum rugs, $9.60 each; 
medicine cabinets, $1.75 and up. 
2 used toilet bowls, $4 each; m o  
used full-siu electric nngo, $50, 
and new wood burning heaters 
suitable for garage, workahop or 
cottage, three alzes, $5, $6 and 
$7. Vincent i ’. Marcln, Plumbing 
and Hearing, 306 North Main 
atreet. Tel. 4M8.

WANTED To Buy. bench -drill 
press and band aaw. Call 3586. -

CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metala. 
Top price*. )

Kooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT Room for gentlemsn. 
next to bath. 'Oontlnuoua hot 
water. Quiet home. Reference*. 
Clall 3-9696.

WEST SIDE — Four-room single 
with dormers. Exeellent condi
tion. Large lot with plenty of 
shade trees. Noa vacant T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phon*"M16.

ONE OF the outstanding proper-1 
ties In the Hollywood trqet. Seven 
rooms, one extra on third floor. I 
THe twth, lavatory down. Hot 
water system with oil. Lot 75 x 
150. Ameslt* drive, 3-car garage. 
F. H- A. mortgage approved. Otto | 
Newbauer. Tel. 2-2765.

$139iS

OFF EAST Center street. 6-room 
Cape Ood. Fireplace, oil heat, 
combination storms and screens, | 
basement laund^. Fully Inaulat- 
ed. Lot 65* X 135’. Immediate oc
cupancy. Liva Tyler, •Agent. Man
chester 3-4469.

*89 Plymouth 6- 
Pasa. Sedan,
Stock No. 648

. «  D j j j .  - F -  ^ 1 5 9 5

'41 Dodge 4-Dr.
Sedan, R. *  H, C
stock number 646^

'49 Buick Soper 4- 
Dr. Sedan, atodt 
number 594 

'49 Studeboker 9- •
Pass. Sedan 
stock number 
•57

'49 Plymootk Spec.
DeL 5-Paao. Se
dan, B *  H. - 
atock nomber

'49 Ford 5-Paaa. 
dan, atock 
818

'41 OMsmoMIe 90 
4-Dr. Sedan,
R A H., stock 
number 916 

I '42 Plvmouth Spee. 
Del. 4-Dr. Se
dan. R A H .  
stock number 
816 $995

NEW’ SIX room aingl*. one block | 
from Center. Many desirable fea- 
turea. Occupancy soon. T J. | 
C ro^ett, Broker. Phone 5416.

BIG AU.OWANCE 
FOR YOUR CAR

e a !sy  t e r m s

LiOts for Sale 73

COMFORTABLE room for busi
ness couple or gentlemen. Very 
central. References. Phone 8489.

Businesfi Locations 
For Rent 54

SMALL STORE on Main street. 
Make a nice office for profession
al man or email sotre. Can be 
occupied epproximetely on or be
fore lOtb of December. Cell S2M.

Wanted to Rent 68
MAGIC CHEF gee range, $125; 
washing machine, tables, biro 
cage, quarium, etc. Phone .3- 
1209.

NEW MAYTAG, never used. (Tell 
. 2-1427. _________
KENMORE Washing 
Small child’s tricycle. Excellent 
condition. Phone 9358.

JUNIOR Waehera, (*) Taylor 
electric washers, v
worth $39.95, special $82.95 each. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc. ___

NEW Apex waahlhff machine m i  
vacuum cleaner. Very reaeonable. 
Call 3366.
lOSPITAL BBP* f o r  KENT 
or Sale. Rates reasonable. Phone 
Keith’s Furniture, 4159.l a r g e  Doll carriage, girl's teal 

coat, red raincoat, pray coat, but
terfly blue jikirl,. *;re k- t»1i> 
m ^el radio. 4 tube* .3 ivmd*.
Vary t aaennihle, Phone 5305.  ̂ d lU ^  $>heo# 9858-

. \

$100 REWARD for unfuntlahed 
rent for family of four. Phone 
3346 or 3-2782,

WANTED-^Garage. In vletnlty of 
Middle Turnpike West an4 Main 
streets Cali 3-9276.

MIDDLE-AGED working eou;^  
with High school daughter need 
S or 4 rooms. Best of references. 
CaU after 6 p. m. 2-4047.

VETERAN and wife nSed desper
ately three'or 4 room rent. Write 
Box P, Herald.

y r t '-  HOMF sewing machine and 
.V'-gallon oil drum, axcellent con-1

LANDLORDS. We epeciaiise ta 
obtaining rente for tenants and 
we. get our fe«. from them. We 
select for you only reliabls ten 
ante with good e r ^ t  refereacee 
Our aervfca to you tor lenttag 
your property is tree. Rental 
Service Bureau. Maneheeter. 
Phor.c .Manchester 2-4279 anv- 
time. We place lenenU every
where.

LOT M X 95. located In the heart | 
of Manchester business district. 
Inquire 8 Bissell street

l o t s  IN Menchester. abou* 80 x 
240. Natural setting. Madeline | 
Smith. ReiJtor. 2-1M2 or 4679.

Lots for Sale '731
ELLINGTON Center, 
house. Vacant In need 
Priced 8S,0<Kj. Tel. Tom Minor, 
Realtor. Rockville 1187-J3.

Hoascs, offices, cellars 
cleaned and odd jobs. Also 
delivery service.

For Prompt Service
CaU 5500

WANTED
ExpffviFDi'ed Sewiiijs 
M a d i i n e  O p e n t t o n *  

Apply

Independent. 
Clook Co.

Pin* Street

'41 Ford Super De
luxe Sedan, 
stuck number 
937

'41 Studebuker 
Cham. 4-Ur.
Sedan, stock 
number 759

’87 Oldsmobilo 5- 
Pass. Sedan. R A 
H, stock nnm- 
703

'40 Pl.vmouth Del.
4-Dr. Sedan,
R A H ,  stock 
nomber 968

’88 Stndehnker 4- 
,Dr. Sedan, stock 
number M.l

'49 Dodge 4-Door 
Sedan, R A II, 
stock number 
798

'49 Che\Tolel Town 
Sedan, R. A H. 
stock namhor 
MX

'Sfl o».i,nioh '1 .- •-r*r.
Sedan, stock 
onmher X15

'49 Fo«<t neluve 3-
|>e. .tock ^  w ^  m

•»7 e, -.ttrr S ta tio n  ••
Wagon V C

$645
$395
$745
$695
$495

CAPITO'.
MOTORS, Inc.

•8 MAIN ST„ HARTFORD 
Tel. 7-g14» Open F.venlui--. 

W« Boy Used Cnni

W:
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McNssfM SfeSW* Inc

Judy»(^bva snya her new bath
ing suit starts with practically 
nothing and ends at once.

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

Sense and Nonsense
FAOB

Clumsy men aeem to be especial
ly attractive to women.

“It Ain't Necesanrily So”
“The good die young,”

Or so we're told.
But ao do the bad;

They Juat look old.
Maurice Seitter

IVriUl-RnRtSHlNO'OUIClOrib

'u

,The young clergj-men. during e 
caU. noticed the little daughter i 
of the boateas was busy with her 
slate while eyeing him closely from 
rime to time.

Clergyman—And what are you 
doing. Mary?

Child—I am drawing a picture 
of you.

The clergyman sat very srill to j 
facilitate the work of the artist, 
but presently Mery shook her* 
heed In discouragement. I

Child—I don’t like it much. Ij 
guess I'll put a tail on it and call' 
It a dog. I

,    f
She—Did the doctor do anything; 

to hasten your recovery? t
He—Yes, he told me he would { 

charge |3  for ever>- treatment j
Tenant—-Why rai.«e my rent 

when my room is all the way up in 
the miserable attic?

Landlord—You use more rtaira 
than anybody else.

Ykla That
Now Gaffer John Is 98. but hs is 

full of energy. And when the 
world looks very black, I  go to 
aee him ta hla diack. For there la 
aomething In his face that puts 
you In your proper place. I went 
to him the other day when every- 
thtag was looking gray. Hte old 
blue eye# were keen and kind . . . 
said he: "WeU, son, what’s on 
your mind?” I muttered that the 
world was wrong; that life had 
lost Its lilting song: that men of 
kindness and of worth have little 
chance upon this earth. .Then 
Gaffer John said: “Listen, son. 
You better let the old world run," 
emd ^ en  he gave a U t^  nod, and 
added—"Ever heard of God? It 
seems that lots of us forgeL But. 
like as not. He’s up there yet.” I 
took old Gaffer by the hand, and 
said, **X’ think 1 understand."— 
Karl Flaster.

la  to* B aaa^
"Into each Ufa eom* ntol aaidl { ^

fan”; I ^
I know that aaylag ta qplto tfw . i 

But I don’t  eee w ^  mlae araM j 
come . .  - 1

Just when Tv* bad a  'new bbbS
do.

Mrs. Mazjoita TM to

Such Voices
From a North Carolina church 

bulletin: “The choir will alng an 
anthem after which the church 
will be closed for necessary re
pairs.

A bored cat and an tateraatod 
cat were watching a  gaa* oC tea- ^
nia.

Bored Cat—You aeem w p  la-
tereeted In tennla.

Intereeted Cat—It’a not that, but '  
my old man's ta the tadtet.

A dope la a Yellow wbo doeea’t  
know today what you Jvgt found 
out yesterday.

We have learned that It ta bet
ter to caU men up Instead of call
ing them down. It ta better to 
prevent error-than to correct I t —•
E. St. Elmo Lewis.

She—When does a book become 
a classic?

He—When people who haven’t  
read it begin to say they have.

MICKEY FINN Remorse! LANK LEONARD

P hil
REALLV

IS
CONSCIENCE
STRICKEN

FOR
HAVING

DOUBTED
REP*

a - 2 9

I'M NOT FOOLIN' V  
MYSELF ABOUT WNAT 
TNE PAPERS SAID 1 
MICHAEL JUST TOLD 

'EM THAT TO MAKE 
ME FEEL BETTER/

RE'S STILL W 
bed, MICHAEL/ 

-AND HE HASN'T 
EATEN A TJ4IN6

"A birthday present—now you can throw that natty 
bugle away!"

BIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

9

/AJ?

tIm tftirM U

BUGS BUNNY
AM YOU «-6uxa e0'N9 
WILL HClP V!t U-'.C9E!:0hT ?

chart

ti-M

VM-THAT pan ox W-WATtX , vou'xe hcatimo wNoea

HOW UONO OO , 
t  MAV9 TO 
9TAY IN_

TH99K W.9NI
IV.R i S ' i s a r i i -

Bum'S AND HER BUDDIES Goes?

HIV. b o o t s  r

W H O O S

BY KUGAR MARTIN
WMiiav'ol \  wooLOtoT
TKIS I Xt50VM .906 i \

I VOOV50 VT 
COHt I MAW. 
TROM r  n ^O K  *

CAKMVAL BY DICK TURNER

.aasst.w e

"Yea, I know what the mama bear aaid to the papa bear, 
and if you do, too, let me cat on with mv wx’’" '

OU'I OUK WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
I  DISLIKE TO  
M EDDLE, B U T 
YOU ALWAYS 

SEEMED 7D BE 
ABOVE SUCH

VOO ALW AYS S E E M E D  TD  
BE ABOVE ME IN IN TE L - 
LISENCE. BUT I DOUBT IT. 
CUZ I TH O USH T OF TH IS  
FIRST.' IF SOM EONE IS  
AFTER  HER, WE'RE THRU 
. HAVIN’ TD SET D ie t  b x -  I AM FLES FOR HIM”

-  AN ’ t h : Aw fu l j o b
OF G ETTIN ’ HIM U P - 
HE’LL BE WATCHIN

I

TH E 9MJBR

(.V'i ■ :

m

r  W* ssancs. as. T. m ..̂ r

"Confound it. Slug, you're makin* enough money to 
afford a titter on your old lady'* bingo nightel"

OUKIiOAKUINfi HUIISK with MAJOR HOUI'LK
WHERE IS THIS MA'SOR’ 
HOOPLE? — X  W A H trtV l^ 

f  6 5  THPCr HB CHlSdLED 
OUT OF MYGOURD-HEA'D 
HUES AMD/— YRor THAT. 

B e  CROOK OUT HERE AkIO
ru . PUNCH ooubhioot
H0LE5  IN Hlft NCr NBCk /

HOOPte t oH .ves 
keawset m an  With
6ASSY TROUSERB.'— 
VOHV, HE LEFT VEfiT«R-
OAV FOR The Him a 
layas TO SET OUT 
H\S CHIPMUNK 

TRAPS '

‘u’ry
YA ‘ 0 5  AGAIN 

MCICT 5ULVi

ALLEY o u t '

VhfNALLEY COF 
cuPflep FffiNca 
PCKAiAEA IV R  
Hl« " W  ARPENT 
ATTINTIONd t o

TAXK RKAf-nC 
ACTION IN THE 

'»4 Ti* E 9 TO F

Greaae Job?

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

7
/•/"if

BT V. T. ttAM Lni

He*e Ignoring Yon, Gni
Bu t , I  was 

JUST
PRACnONO 
A UTTLE , 
JUMP STEP.' 
YOU KNOW

COMMNS .
UP soon/

Iw o J T  
HAVE YOU 
ACTIN& 
UKE A

c t

_ Guess 
MooexNKiM , NC\« 

HEARD OF 
TWE ,

WkOZ/

C fiT IN1D H4F 
KIKM9N AND 
TA00.9 TWOSC 
DISHES — a n d  
FORGET iv o s e  
FMP7V-HKA09O 
OANCe

A U
eight;

OADOV—
JUSTwaioi
YOUR

e u x io  ^

PRISCILLA'S POP
vm'ri

The Home Fires

BT M ERRILL C. B L 0 8 8 1 B
.................""n ;-

WALDO! 
WHAT ARE

VOU
d o in g

BUT THATY T ie  HOUSE MONEY. 
YOU CAN'T USE IT FOR TOBACCO!

BY' AL VERMEES

TIC FLINT Windy Overhears HY MU IIAKI O'MYI.I.KY AND RAli*H LANB
dRANOMOTHtfi,^ 

..Jto  w a  YOU LWCN > 
[THAT A OMOeCE ISN'T 

MA6SiATTCA6«ff?

WA.SH rUKIIS Poor Entertainment
I  TRUST you taOMT F«lb IT TOO 

lUMMOtaB MEtaCaPTMU aiwfl. we 
5 EOBTA9U WKIICSS S9T 

5MO Y «0  CAN USTSM TO BBC.

BY LESLIE TUKNEB
X s udjiflffT you nsMî  eHONORM----------w r m S B
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About Town
The Mandu’Ster Civic Orcheetra 

v. Ul meet tonight for their weekly 
iche*!-*al at the Concordia Luth- 
cra J church on Winter street at 
3 o’clock.

Offleera of the Red Men’s Social 
club and the house committee will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the club- 
rooms to make plans for the an
nual Christmas party.

The Men’s Club of the Second 
Congregational church la planning 
a  Father and Spn banquet for Fri
day evening, December 10.

Miss Anne and Miss Avis Beech- 
ler of Boulder road resumed their 
studies to d ^  after the Thanksgiv
ing vacaUon at the University of 
Connecticut, where Anne Is a  jun
ior and Avis a  freshman. Avis 
was recently chosen as a  member 
of the Motet choir, a group of 
singers similar to the Rouhd Table 
at Manchester High school.

The L ittle ' Flower of Jesus 
Mothers Circle will meet tomor
row evening at the home of Mrs. 
Joseph Mcllduff, 68 Summer 
street. Mrs. Mcllduff and her sis
ter, Mrs. John Hilditch, both of 
whom are nurses, will give a 
demonstration of "Helpful Nurs
ing Aids.’’ * ____

H A L E 'S  SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and H E A LT H  M A R I« T  
T U E S D A Y  SP E C IA LS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Police Statipn Strings 
Worth Lota of Money

I t  is seldom that a  bundle of 
strings can be said to h a v e -a  
value o f about $500, but Chief 
of Police Herman Schendel has 
such a  one. The strings are 
each about eight Inches lo n g -  
just ordinary white twine.

A s  the chief put It "go easy 
on those strings. 'They’ve each 
got a  value of about a dollar.’’ 

They are whaL the cops use 
to lace that parking ticket on
to your steering wheel.

Woman Hurt 
As Car Skids

T A N G ER IN E
JU IC E 46 Oz. Can 25c

PEA N U T  BU TTER  35c
PETER  P A N

B L U E  BIRO

G RA PEFRU IT
JU IC E 46 Oz. Can

DUTCH  BIAID

BR ID G E
C O O K IE S

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Chi will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock . at the 
home of Miss Evelyn Johnston, 21 
Bigelow street.

The Master Mason d e ^ e  will 
be exemplified at a  special com
munication of Manchester ,L«dge, 
No. 73, A . P. and A. M., tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 In the Masonic 
Temple. Refreshments and a so
cial time will follow the degree 
work.

Beethoven Glee Club singers 
I will hold an importsuit rehearsal 
tonight at eight o'clock in Elman- 
uel Lutheran phurch. The men will 
sing In Rockville Stmday after' 
noon, December 0, at the memo
rial service of Rockville Lodge of 
Elks. A s  the numbers for ■ this 
program wrlll be' rehearsed, all 
members are urged to be present 

I tonight.

Members o f Manchester Lodge,
I No. 1477, Loyal Order of Moose, 
are requested to meet at 7 ;30 to
night at the Qulsh Funeral Home, 
to pay their respects to Frank A. 
Montie, who was a  past governor 

1 of the lodge.

The Democratic Women’s Club 
I  will meet tomorrow evening lit 
eight o'clock with Mrs. John Hold' 
en, 61 Washington street.

Accident Today Occurs 
In South ^ ven try ; 
In Hospital Here

Mrs. Anna Gilmore, 64, of Rich
mond, ^ e ., was brought to the 
Manchester ̂ Memorial hospital at 

:30 this morning following an ac
cident on Route 44 in South Cov
entry. She was a  passenger in a 
car that skidded and turned over, 
throwing her out o f the car. Mrs. 
Gilmore suffered a plight cut on 
the head and a possible fracture 
of the left leg.

The accident, caused by the slip
pery condition of the road, occ^r- 
ed near the Twin Hills in South 
Coventry. The T. P. Holloran ans- 
hulance was called to take Mrs. 
Gilmore to the hospital artd state 
police from Colchester were called 
to investigate the accident, the 
first of the winter season In this 
area.

f r e s h  IT A L IA N

C H EST N U T S

2  Pkgs. 33c 

Lb. 29c
YELLO W

T U R N IP S 8 lim. 25c

H EA LT H  M A R K E T
FRESH

SH O U LD ER S Lb. 39c
SHOULDER

LA M B  C H O P S
c

Lb. 55c
RIB

LA M B  C H O P S Lb. 59c
■ fzn im

LO A F  CH EESE Lb. 49c

t O H

Whea yon tee this sign 
you w ill know it is a  

plaos to bring your 
Doctor's pnscripdbns.
Hero yea aro assored 
tbs professional cars 

o f skiUsd Registered 
Phatiaacists; (m b ,  po
tent drugs—and prices 

that are always (air.

NORTH END  
PHARM ACY

4 Depot Sq., TeL 6545

Free Delivery 
Open Sundays All Day

Just Received! Another Shipment

Regular 69c yd.
Slight Irregulars

i

h of

f • •

- «r_*

’.r

36" Sanforized
Simtex

Outing
Flannel

a

44® yd*
Our third shipment of this wonderful Simtex 

flowered in soft tones in .stripes, checks and 

solid colors. Sanforized shrunk. The irregu

larities are so slight that frankly we^can’t 

find them.

tfcc JW.HAU CORR
 ̂ auacHiSTsd <oaii«_____

iJVT Green Stamps 

Given With Cash Sales

MARY CONSOLI
Dressmaking and AltemtIonB 

Covered Bottono—Buttonhotea 
Also Roinnanta 

83 Elm Street. East Hartford  
Phono Hnrtford 8-6fiS9

FENDER AND BODY 

W ORK
Sblimene and Flagg, Ine.

684 Oautat Btreot

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

O IL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BIs m II SL TeL 4496

Available in either chrome or copper 
finish. 21/4 qt. capacity. Each

ea.

Haleys Housewares 
^TMg Tea > Kettles j-

$ 4 - 9 0

West Bend Tube Pans
$1.49

«
I

Wear-Ever 
Percolators
4 Cup — $2.50 
6 Cup — $2.75 
8 Cup — $2.95

Griswold 

Cast Iron

SKILLETS

90c —  $1.35 

$1.40 —  $1.55

Housewares— ^Basement

The J.WW, I I A M  CORR
M A N C M I S T t R  C O M M * ^

..•s <
The Cornerstone of

PuU ic Confidence

C O M P L E T E
F U N E R A L

I N F O R M A T I O N

Our established practice of 
providing every family, either 
before or at the time arrange
ments are being made, with 
the facts that enable it to 
keep the cost within its 
wishes finds favor with peo
ple in all walks of life.

Ambnlanoe Se if too

/ R U R K E @1
 ̂Ij M y rn t

RUBBER
FOOTWEAR

I

RUBBERS, A R C T IC S  
A N D  BO O TS

For Men, Women, Girls, Boys 
and Children

(XHOMSESSON
- ....  T r s r r r i  r s j  ..............
W E  G I V E  4 ’« r G R E E N  S T A M P S

Practical Princess 
Place Mats and Sets

LACE PATTERNS 

PLASTIC PLACE MATS

29c «*•
Reproductions of imported lace place mats. Just wipe 
them off.

APPUQUE GINGHAM PATTERNS 

PLASTIC PLACE MATS

ea.
Reproduction of real gingham with contrasting applique. 
Red, blue, gold and green.

X

8 P C  PLASTIC 

PLACE MAT SETS

$X«69 set
Colorful floral and fruit patterns on plastic. 4 place mats 
and 4 coaster^.

7 ,

i ’

a/

an^O BCTRA COST/

Electrical 
Dept. Basement

With Any Make O f 
WASHING MACHINE

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

119-95 to $369.95 

BENDDC
119-95 to $349-95

ABC —

VOSS -----

LAMINATED BOARD PLACE M AT SETS

$1.19 set of 4
Heat, water and stain resistant. Exquisite floral and 
fruit paintings.

CORK PLACE MATS

2 9 c  ea.
Bright,' colorful fruit and floral designs on fine cork 
with gloss coating.

Quilted Plastic 
Card Table Covers

$1.98
Real practical covers that will renew your old card tabic 
or protect your new. All colors.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

TKc JWHALC COM
M A N C M i a n a  C o m m -

MAC

$149-95.

$142-50

the J W  H A l ^  CORR
M ANCH ESTIR  CONNi'

Green Stamps 

Given With Cash Sales

DO YOU \ rz / ^  NO, I  
c a r e  f o r  W A IT
h o r s e s ? ^  \  O N

TABLES/J

r

Leave your parcels In 
our convenient waiting 
room while shopping.

Located At 

53 Purnell Place 

Opposite Park St.

Tel. 5141

Cabs also operate from 
our new cab stand— Lo
cated at the Center on 
East Center St.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Let Us Handle Your Electric 

Refrigeration Repair Work

WE NOW HAVE

BRUNO ALICZI
Graduate o f Chicago Tech. College on our

►

staff to service Frigidaire and all makes o f 

Electric Refrigeration.

VINCENT P. MARGIN
Plumbing and Heating Contractor 

305 N p . M AIN  STREET TEL. 481S

I

MARY C H E N ^  LlBRARYj

■' ■ /

Average Dally Net Preee Run
For tlM Month of October, IM S

9,594
Mambcr o ( the Audit 
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Suchow Garrison  
Starts tQ Relief 
O f Trapped Units

Decision to Abandon 
Bastion o f East Central 
China Taken in Des
perate Attempt to 

Forces for 
o f Nanking

Salvage
Defense

Nanking, Nov. 30.—
The powerful Suchow garri
son has begun quitting the 
city to go to the relief of 140,- 
000 comrades trapped by the 
Communists to the south, 
usually reliable sources said 
today. The decision to aban
don the bastion of east cen
tral China 211 miles northwest or 
Nanking was taken In a  desperate 
attempt to salvage forces for the 
defense of the capital.

'  Outflanked by Bed Drive
Suchow had atodd firm under 

acarly a  month of Communlat as
sault. But It was outflanked by a  
sweeping Red drive to the aouth 
which cut across Suchow’s lines 
o f communications.

There were Incresslng indica
tions thst the government was pre
p a y s  to abandon Nanking should 
the Communlat rush southward go 
unchecked and the Red Armies 
cross the broad Yangtze.

A  reliable Informant aald de
pendents of officials In the presi
dent’s office, the Legislative Yuan 
(Legislature) and Executive Yuan  
(Cabinet) were under orders to 
move to Canton should a  govern
ment flight become necessary.

Shipping Out Dependents,
Individual ministries already 

wars shipping out dependents and 
some were making obvious prep
arations to remove employes.

The diplomatic corps Is waiting 
with Increasing uneasiness for I'S 
sign from Chiang Kat-Shek’s For
eign Office that they should pre
pare to quit Nanking.

R a l l r o ^  steamahip and airplane 
passage out of Nanking was 
booked for days ahaod. Dooka-wara 
packed with people. Stations were 
BO crowded trains found it hard to 
move.

Much depended upon the ability 
of the forces from Suchow In the 
coming battle.

The strong government forces 
stationed there were reported mov
ing south to engage Communist 
troops which have encircled the 
Nationalist Twelfth Arm y group.

The government four days ago 
ordered the garrison t «  quit Su
chow, but the troops stuck to the 

'  fortified city 211 miles northwest 
of Nanking.

Aircraft on Suchow’a large air 

(t'oi.tlnaed on Page Ten)

.Army Cuts
Draft Call

Lack o f Money Rea< 
son for Slash o f Jan 
nary Quota to Half

Washington, Nov. 30— — The 
Arm y today cut In half Its pro
posed January draft call for 20,000 
men. Lack of money was given as 
the reason.

A t the same time, the Army 
announced the February call would 
be for only 5,000 men. ’

‘"The reductions were necessl 
tated by the limitation of the mili- 
tarv budget for fiscal 1950 to $15,- 
000,000,000 of which $600,000,000 
are for stocl(B>M^E strategic 
raw materials,’’ the national mili
tary establishment said In a state- 
n>ent “ announcinlng the Army 
plans.

Far Below Average 
The new draft calls ar.e far be

low the 30,000 a month average 
which Army Secretary Royall es 
timated last June when plans were 
being made for the peacetime 
draft.

The first call for November was 
10,000 and the December call 15,' 

-000.
The announcement said that 

neither the Navy nor A ir Force 
has requested any inductions under 
the selective service act.

The present strength of the 
Aniiy is about 645,000.

The last Congress authorized a  
total of 837,000 men for the Army, 
not iricluding 110.000 18-year old 
volunteers who would enlist for 
one year. However, Royall said 
last summer that funds appro-1 
priated by Congress for defense' 
would allow only a 790.0()0 man ! 
Army by next June. |

Celling Set by Truman 
I President Truman set the $15,- 
DOO.000,000 ceiling on defense 
spending after the^ armed forces 
asked for $23,000,000,000 in the 
1950 fiscal year beginning July L  

T>-re has been no official an
nouncement of how the $14,400,- 
000,000 will be divided among the 

•services after $400,(X)0,000 is set 
aside for .stockpiling critical ma
terials. ■

Evacnees Look Back at Home

Reach Accord 
Upon Statute

Military Governors o f 
Western Germany in 
Agreement Over Rule

Frankfurt, Germany, Nov. 30—  
UP)— ^The three mllltaiY governors 
of western Germany reached 
'agreement in principle’’ today on 

an occupation statute for the three 
zones, reliable French sources said.

Gens. Lucius D." Clay, Sir Brian 
Robertson and Pierre Koenig con
ferred four hours and Settled their 
disagreement on all but two < 
sentlal points, a high French offi
cial told newsmen.

’The three military governors 
could not agree on the question of 
occupation costs and that of an 
international arbitration court. 
They will be referred to Washing
ton, London and Paris for a final 
decision by the respective govern
ments, the spokesman said.

The occupation statute outlines 
how much power and prosperity 
will be permitted the forthcoming 
west German atate.

Offered In Place of Treaty 
It is being offered the Germans 

of the western zones in place of a 
four-power peace treaty which is 
being blocked by the split between 
Russia and the western allies.

Germans enacting a constitution 
at Bonn say they cannot complete 
their document until they know the 
tem u of the statute.

The French sources said the 
three military governors would 
hold their final meeting un the oc
cupation atatute Dec. 16— Indicat
ing agreement on the t^vo disputed 
points would be reached by that 
time.

Points on which there presum
ably was agreement were:

1. ’The form in which thp occu- 
patlqo_atatute will be announced.

2. ’The extent to which Ger
mans will be represented In inter- 
nstiohal conferences abroad.

3. Establishment o f German 
commercial representations.

4. Disposition of German assets 
abroad.

5. Protection of German pat
ents and inventions.

6. Status of displaced persons 
In a  future west German federa
tion of states.

Discuss "Security Office” 
Creation of a "military security 

office” also was discussed by three 
military governors aside from the 
occupation statute.

The spokesman explained that 
such an office would be entrusted 
with the task of supervising de
militarization and disarmament in 
Germany even beyond the duration 
of'the occupation.

Clay made one thing certain. The 
Germans will not get their ex
pressed desire of having Allied su- 
penfiaora barred from' the capital 
of their new state.

Dr. Conrad Adenauer, president 
of the Assembly drafting the con
stitution, recently suggested such a 
ban would relieve the German gov
ernment Of having to work "under

Evacuees from the flooded area around Montgomery, .\la.. look bark at their home as they ride away  
to safety In a National Guard duck. (^VP wirephoto).

Cold Weather 
Moves South

Adds Further Discom
fort to Many Made 
Homeless by Floods

. Chicago, Nov. 30—(.O —  Colrfer 
weather moved into the flodded 
areas of the southland today, add
ing further discomfort to the many 
made homeless by rain-flooded 
rivers.

Skies were mostly clear over the 
flood regions of Georgia, Alabama 
and Tennessee but temperatures 
In parts of those and other south
ern states dropped. Readings In 
the 30s were reported in parts of 
Alabama, Georgia and Tennessee, 
while Vicksburg, Miss., had a low 
of 28 today.

Crests Move DoMnstreom 
N o heavy rain was forecast In 

the south as river flood crests 
moved downstream, carrying the 
threat to middle and southern por
tions of Georgia and Alabama. 
Flood warnings ‘still was posted 
from north Georgia to southern 
Alabama. Flood waters poured 
over thousands of acres of lowland 
in South Carolina. '

Across the country, generally, 
fair and colder weather prevailed 
today. The mercurj' dipped to near 
the zero mark in some parts of 
the country’s coldest belt, which 
extended from the Rockies over 
the north central region. Low  
marks Included 3 above a Butte, 
Mont., and Eagle, Colo. The cooler 
weather extended Into northern

Tells About Dropping 
On Car Waiting List

" 0

Reds in Berlin Form» 4 »

Riimp Rule for City? 
Election Not Risked

Britain Shifts Stand
-y-k H I  * •  C> ~ W H.* I Hands o f Carefully U n  MraleStinB OOlUtiOn selected Leaden*, A c

-----  ------------------------------- -—  lion Makes It  V ic

Mediation Plan
'F rom  Israel: Partition Mav Get Trial
Program Not Endorsed

Would-Be Customer As-' ■ a
 ̂ sens She Gave Up Try- N c W S ^ T i d b i t S  
ing to Get New Cari culled Froit. (/P) Wire* 
From Arlington Firm , " ................ .

(ContlnDed en Paga Tea)

Good Omens 
In  Surveys

New Peacetime Produc
tion Record in October 
Almost Double Average

Bulletin!
WashlngtoB, Nov. $0— —  

Secretary of Commerce Saw- 
.. yer said today there Is no rea

son for "any legitimate busi
ness to-be fearful” about the 
admlnistraUon’s plans^ for 
fighting inflation. Sawyer 
talked with - newsmen after s 
call on President Tm nun at 
the m ute  House. He said they 
discussed the anti-lnflstion 
program the president will lay 
before Congress in Janusiy.

(Continued on Page Four)

Continued Fog 
Over Big Ai*ea

Western Europe Again 
Fouled Up by Murk 
Which „ Snarls Traffic

London, Nov. 30— (;p)— The most 
persistent tog  in a  decade fouled 
up western Europe again today.

The piurk cut visibility to a few  
yards, grounded planes, slowed 
trains and snarled automobile traf
fic for the fourth successive day.

For the third time In three days 
it forced postponement of the sail
ing of the luxury liner Queen Eliza
beth. already 13 days behind sched
ule on its Southampton to New  
York run.

Stops Berlin A ir Lift
It stopped the BerUn sir lift, 

kept ambassadors, generals and I 
ministers of state

Washington, Nov. 30 
Government economists

—  (-P i-  
f o u n d

Washington, Nov. 30.—(A*) 
— A  would-be customer of a 
Washington area Chevrolet 
compajiy said today she gave 
up trying.to get a new car 
after getting up to the 25th 
'on the firm’s waiting list and 
then dropping back to 35th. 
The witness, Mrs. Sarah 
Eigen, testified before a House 
subcommittee after two officials 
of the company told different sto
ries about "adjusting” names up 
and down on the waiting list. The 
committee is Investigating trade 
practices. '

The company involved was Kcn- 
yon-Peck, Inc., of nearby Arling
ton. Va. Lawrence Kenyon, vice 
president and treasurer, said his 
firm did no juggling of applica
tions for new ear.s.

Kenyon did say that for a time 
about half the cars it received 
went to people on the list. The 
other.s, he said, became "demon
strator” cars and were sold to old 
customers who didn't want to 
wait. He said this practice was 
abandoned last .\ugust at the re
quest of the General Motors cor
poration.

W alter H. Gamer, Kenyon-Peck 
sales manager, said that maybe 
Kenyon didn’t know it, but that he 
(Gam er) has "adjusted” the wait
ing ll.st.

" I  have put some people back, 
and moved some people I thought 
worthy cases up,” he said.

Ho said t-.vo person., moved 
away and he put them back as far 
as he could. He said he wouldn’t 
have delivered cars to them yet if 
Kenyon hadn't told him to.

33th nn IJst In Spring 
Mrs. Eigen said she never mov

ed any place, but she ordered a  
car on Nov. S. IS-ie. and put down 
a $100 deposit. By the spring of 
1948. she saol, .»he ,was 25th on 
the waiting li.'-t.

Garner Irild her in April, she 
said, that car., ordered Nov. 4, 
1946. were being delivered and she 
would have only a few Weeks to 
wait. In .May. she said, her sales
man "told me I had gone dotsm to 
33th.”

Mrs. Eigen said she wrote Gen
eral klotor.s in Detroit and her 

1 I complaint was sent to a district
Important appointment and'm adi Baitimore which advised
millions late for work! i he. it had no jurisdiction over the

Weather forecasters said there ^‘^®a'er. 
was little prospect of the fog lift - ' ®he flna.l.v gave up hope of get- 
Ing within the next 24 to 48 ' «  '’ew Cnevro.et, she said, and
hours. I bought a used car. She said she

The fog blanket extended from ' had no iir She Mid rte got
the Baltic to Portugal. Most o f ' back her $199 deposit with Ken- 
France and Germany were blacked ! yon-Pcefe

tually Impossible to 
Carry Out Any Agree* 
nient on Curreney

out. The last trickle of air lift 
planes reached Berlin late jtster- 
day. •

’The weather prevented U. S. 
Ambassador Lewis W . Douglas go
ing from London to Saint Andrews, 
ScoUand. to receive an honorary 
university degree today.

Nearly 100 ships were held up In
good omens for the future today im ^ t2-mile stretch of the fogbow d  
surveys along the nation’s mans- Thames estuarv’ 
trial front.

’These reports included:
1. A  new peacetime production 

record In October— almo.«t double 
the pre-war average.

I 2. Fewer strikes the nr.'̂ t 10 
; months of 1948 than In the two 
preceding years.

3. An 11 per cent drop in prices
of farm products since January’s 
post war peak.

Effect Appears Cheering 
Although there were some dark 

spots on the Industrial picture the 
total, effect appeared cheering.

In sizing up the production 
records, the Federal ReSer\;e board 
said last night thst last month’s 
output boosted its Index ' threeIndex

However, there has been specu- points to a level 95 per cent above
lation that' the -Army probably. ------- --
would get about $5,000,000,000. (Continued on Page 'tour)
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Thames estuary’.
Visibility Only 150 Yards 

Visibility was down to 150 yards ’ 
at Southampton.^ at 11 thU m orn-1 
ing. th4 latest time the Queen I 
Elizabeth could catch the tide. The 
earliest the liner can now get 
away is 10:15 a. m. tomorrow 

With sailing schedules in chaos 
the port was crowded with travel
ers'whose numbers grew hourly.

About 1,600 passengera have 
been aboard the EUzabeth since a  
week ago Saturday, when a  strike 
of crewmro in sympathy with 
American dock strikers prevented 
the liner from sailing.

’The detay of the Uner, one of 
Britain’s greatest doUar-eamers, 
already has cost the Cunard lines' 

I a mlUion-dolla»-’'round trip ® lu s ' 
I about $280,000 for extra w’agcs 
i food and docking feea. .

“ Did she deserve to be put 
back?” John T. M. Reddan, com
mittee coun.'el, asked.

"I gucf.s .so,” Gamer replied. 
He added that there might be an
other "o»Id case or two” of people 
who wpre put back.

He said he h.od given better po- 
sitlon.*! oil the list to a visiting 
nurse and to a woman who needed

( ( ontiniird on l*age Fen)

Bishop of Trieste says roilgious 
persecution In Yugoslav aone of 
'Trieste Free Territory is increas
ing . . . Development of an auto
mobile motor oil capable of reiqgln- 
ing fluid in temperature down to 
60 degrees below zero is announced 
by MacMillan Petroleum (Jbrp. . . 
First test of movie studio's right 
to fire an employe because of his 
political bcilefs opens in Los Ange
les Federal cou rt. . . Madame 
Chiang Kai-Shek speeds toward U. 
S. aboard American Navy plane to 
seek greater and faster aid for 
husband’s Chinese government.

French diplomats say nations of 
Western European union want pro
jected North AUaatie defense pact 
to be a political, social and cidtural 
treaty as well . . , Help she gave 
a German operatic singer In 1925 
is bringing Cleveland Municipal 
Judge 3Iary B. Grossman an inher
itance of more than $25,000 . . .  In
dia’s 50,000.000 untouchables, for
mer outcasts of Hindu society, are 
granted e«|uallty with other citi
zens of Indian union by provision 
In draft constitution now being 
drawn up.

Women lawyers and those edu- 
cateil In certain other specl.iltles 
may now apply for Reserve Air 
Force commissions . . . Interstate 
Commerce commii'sion opens pub
lic hearings on railroad’s plea for 
another 13 per cent freight rate In
crease.

CTiilc military pro.iecutor formal
ly d"clares that recent alleged 
conspiracy to set up military gov
ernment In CTliile "had been In
spired In Argentina, In close syn
chronization with other move
ments which have occurred In 
South Amerioa.” . . . Senator Hill 
(D -A Ia l warns nation’s ndUtory 
chiefs he intends to ’‘raise Cain 
until there is real unification of 
armed forcc.s.”

Moscow's .\cadeniy of Science 
breaks «off rnrres{.>4indence with
with famed Brlti-sli Royal Society 
..  .Telephoned reports Jrom A l- 
geciras. .Spain, .say wrecked planf, 
presumed to be an ,\inerlcan Nav
al transiiort mi.ssing .since Nov. 23. 
ha.s been located by .Spanish troops 
and that all aboard were k illed ...  
Panama National As.^embly pass
es resolution asking new Venezue
lan military Junta to guarantee 
personal safety of. leaders o f over- 
thtxiwn Gallegos government.

Dr. Raymond Boyer, wealthy 
Montreal chemist, lo.scs his appeal 
from conviction a.s conspirator 

'who violated Official **ei'reta act 
by communicating information to 
R ussia .. .Prlnce.s.s EUzabeth an
nounces share-the-gifts plan for 
mothers of all babies born in Uni
ted Kingdom on the same day as 
her son ... A l29-pourfd e.xconvict 
who killed one of r>0 officers who 
sought to remove him from liar- 
rlraded hou<«<> pleads guilty in 
North CaroUna court to accessory 
before the fact of murder.

Paris. Nov. .30.— (A*)— Brit
ain withdrew in the United 
Nations today its demand 
that the Negeb dpsert of 
southern Palestine be taken 
from Israel. Harold Beeley of 
Britain told the 58-nation Po
litical committee Britain is 
withdrawing her blanket en
dorsement of the plan o f Count 
Folke Bernadotte, the assassinat
ed Palestine mediator.

Jett'S Claim Desert 
The Bernadotte plan would take 

the Negeb from Israel and give 
her western Galilee. The Jews 
claim the desert under the 1947 
General Assembly partition boun
daries. Their military forces now 
occupy western Galilee.

A  British spokesman sold his 
country's netv position does not en
dorse the partition plan but gives 
It more weight than the Bernadotte 
recommendations.

The spokesman said that, in ef
fect, Britain's position has moved 
almost parallel! to that of the 
United States, The V.S. has said 
Israel should be gtven.,^the 1947 
partition plan-boundaries, but if 
she wants more, the state must be 
prepared to make concessions.

This is regarded as meaning 
Israel cannot have both the south
ern Palestine desert of the Negeb 
and Weatem Galilee, which la In 
northern Palestine.

Submits Revised PropoaU  
Britain submitted a  revised pro

posal to the Political committee, 
asking a three-nation conciliation 
committee to negotiate a  settle
ment between the Arabs and Jewa 
on all questions concerning thorn. 
Including those covered In the 1947 
partition resolution and the Berna
dotte proposal.

This committee, under the Brit
ish proposal, would take over at 
the Security Council’s request the 
duties of the Palestine mediator 
ami the U .N . Truce commission. 

The British proposal endorses

(imnMaatd on Page Ten;
•

Sound Labor 
Laws Urged

Tobin Opens Drive 
.4gainfit Anti - I,abop 
Legislation in Statefi

Diploniatir Progress on 
Berlin Dispute Even 
As German Reils Act

Paris, Nov. 36— (VP)—  A  new 
plan for mediation of the Berlin 
crisis, devised by m  man who 
wouldn’t give up. appears asisured 
of a Big Four trial.

Diplomatic progress on this 
plan was reported here today even 
as German Communists massed 
their strength 'o r  an apparent at
tempt to seize political control of 
all Berlin.

Juan A. BrsmugUa, Argentine 
foreign minister and retiring 
president of the United NaUons 
Security (Council, is the author.

The plan calls for a neutral 
commission of experts to handle 
the technical and procedural 
phases of the east-west conflict 
over dual currency and the Russian 
land blockade.

The United States. Britain, 
France and Russia would assign 
their oa-n representatives to stand 
by In Paris for 30 days to give 
whatever aid the expert commia>- 
slon might require.

lateaded to Save Face 
The plan appears Intended to 

save face for all.i 
BramugUa h a^  been seeking, 

and falling, to bring the B ig t t w  
together ever since tha Security 
Council voted OcL 5 to a if the 
charge of the United StatM, Bri
tain and France that the Russian 
blockade was a threat to peace..

Bramuglia announced Russia 
agreed to hla new plan last night 
and that he expected formal ac- 
.captance from the United States, 
Britain and France today. They 
have already accepted In principle, 

An American source said the 
formula was being referred to 
Washington and that the western 
powers may reach a decision some' 
time during the day or early to
morrow.

Take Gloomv View 
Officials in the U.S. delegsUon 

said it was difficult, in the light 
of developments In'̂  BerUn, to hold 
much hope of a  final agreement 
with the Soviets. They took a  
gloomy view of the outlook.

A  delegation spokesman was 
asked about the belief expressed 
yesterday by Sanator Cbnnally ( D- 
Tex). incoming chairman of tha 
Senate Foreign A ffairs committee, 
that the blockade whuld be raised 
soon.

“We hope he's right," the spokes-

Berlin, Nov. 30.— (A")— T̂he 
Communists set up a hand
picked puppet government 
for Berlin today, completing 
the city’s east-west divisienu 
Unwilling to risk the results 
of a popular election, the 
Communists called a meeting 
of carefully selected leaders. 
This meeUng by a  show o f bands 
elected a  mayor and a magistrmt 
(executive adminiatratifla) claim
ing jurisdiction over the whole 
city.

Compromise OoosMered
This action by the Russian- 

backed Communists came as the 
United Nations consider^ a  com
promise proposal on currency 
which could lead to lifting o f tte  
Soviet blockade of w estern BctRn.

The Oommunist move In Um  (So
viet sector made it virtually las- 
poosiblp for any agreement on cur
rency to be c a lle d  ouL The cur
rency dispute is a  kay to the Bar- 
lin crisis. The Soviet union now &  
in the position o f making a  ges
ture In Parta toward satUlng tha 
Berlin crisis while sponsoring ac
tions in Berlin which would make 
any agreement reached in Paris 
impossible of achievemont.

• Ebert Named "Mayor”
The Communists named .Fried

rich Ebert, nsmesske son o f the 
first Weimar republic pceoldeat, as 
"mayor” of aU Barlln.

Ebart promptly declared ttiat 
the electiona oat fo»riNndM|BdaMRa’ 
western sectors sfhra null and 
void. The (Tommunlats hov* rtftta- 
ed to take part In tha ragidtfty  
scheduled elections for all Bw lin  
remembering their defeat in 1M6. 
and hava ordered their tetkmeim  
to boycott tbe voting in the west- 
em  sectors.

A fter the meeting procloimad a  
new city government, tbe demon
stration spilled out into the Soviet 
sector of the city. Some 100^000 
penons from factories and stores 
— which were shut down—marchad 
along Unter den Linden, "whiare 
Hitler’s troops once paraded.

The regularly elected enti-Com
munist city government, drlyen 
from City hall in tha Soviet sector 
by Communist damonotrators, has 
been sitting in weatem BerUm  

F e r d i n a n d  Friadenoburg, a  
Christian Democrat who is tbe 
acting mayor of tha elected ontl- 
C.mmunist government, said of 
tha Communist maetlng:

"That was no aleetlon, but a

Treasury Balance

Waablngton. Ncv. 30 - .P— The 
poeitlon of th? Treasury Nov. 26: 

Receipts. $7,3.20!'996 36: expen
ditures. $79.8.54.366 76: b?-;8nce,
$4,411,144,193.75;

Stores Open WeiJnesday Afternoon
starting Wednesday afteni<x>n, December 1st. most of 

Manchester’s stores will be open each Wedne.sday 
afternoon for the convenience of Christmas shop
pers. Starting Saturday evening. .December 4th 
they will also remain open until 9 P. M.

However, furniture, hardware, paint and food stores 
will adhere to the Wednesday afternoon and Satur
day. evening closing.

Retail Merchants Bureau 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce

Washlnjfton. Nov. 30— f S e c -  
retary of Labor Tobin today open
ed an administration drive againati 
a "tide of anti-labor leglalatlon” i 
In the .states. |

He told delegates to flie 1.5th; 
annual Conference of State Labor 
Commis.sinners that aome state ’ 
laws are "worse than Taft-H art- 
ley,” and he urged them to unite 
in a campaign for "aound labor 
standards."

Bm.y Drafting SabsUtute
While Tobin waa opening the 

three-day session his aides were 
busy drafting a substitute meas
ure for the 1947 Federal labor law  
President 'Truman has pledged to 
repeal.

The secretarV said In his pre
pared addrt'.ss that the state tabor 
groups jisd '.scored most gains in 
the four years after the first such 
conference here in 1933. But since 
then, he said, "the drive for sound 
labor legi.slatior has slowed to s  
walk.

"Indeed, ’ he said, "a  epunter- 
trend has developed, of attacks on 
the rights of organised workers, 
of diffusion of labor functions 
among various agencies of the 
Federal and state governments, of 
successful attempts to weaken the 
Federal and state Labor depart
ments through cuts in funds or 
withholding of :ncreased appro
priations.

Energies Diverted
*The energies of labor officials 

and organized Ib Ix t  have neces- 
.“arlly been diverted to defending 
their gains rather than to  pursu
ing new goals. You have literally 
been fighting with your backs to 
the wall. ’

Now, Tobin added, "the tide of 
battle has turned.

"W e  may take encouragement,” 
he said, "from the recent rejection 
by the people of Maine, Maaaachq- 
setts and New  Mexico of referenda 
on antl-closed shop proposals. This 
is certainly a cheering reversal of

(CbaUoaed oa Pag* fWi)
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Sliippiiig Back  
Near Normal

Railroad Freight Em* 
hargo Lifted in Eight 
Gtit‘8 .\loiig Coast

By The .Xusociated Press
Shipping operations along . the 

eastern Atlantic coast appeared 
headed back to normal today as 
the rsilroad Irelght embargo was 
lifted in eight cities. But -the lull | 
in water front business along the j 
west coast for .the last three i 
months due to .slr'ikes continued. | 

Tlie embargo on freight intend-! 
ed for export or coastwise move-') 
ment wu» lilted by the Associa
tion ot American Rallroada in 
eight ports— .New York. Boston. 
Philadelphia, BaltimQ.re, Hampton 
Roads, Va.. Wilmington, Del.. Port 
Newark, N. J . and Portland. Me. 

.\ppro\e Wage increase 
Most ot the 63,000 .AFL long- 

shoremen or. strike for 18 days at 
I east coast ports from Maine to 
t Virginia returned to work yester- 
I day after approving a wage In- 
' crease of 13 cents an hour for dsy 
work and 19’,; cent.s for night and 
holiday work. 250‘•hips had
been tied up in New York, 

t Gnlv one of the four unions In 
, the Pacific coast maritime strike, 
the CIO  longshoremen, have rati
fied a  new contract. The other 
three seagoing unions hava not 
reached agreement with e m ^ o ^  
era. A  fourth union Is Involved in 
a  Jurisdictional dispute.

A g ree meats Not Reached 
Agreements still have not been 

reached between Pacific American 
Shlpovyners ataodatlon and the

(Coatlaaed o« Page F«V>
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Sign Cease-Fire Pact 
Tel Israel, Nov. $0—(#5—

Jewish and .Arab military coos- 
mooders slgoed la Jeroaolem to
day a  pact for a  “cempleto and 
slneere cease ftie” In the Holy 
City. Tbe ogreemeat is effective 
tomoriew at 8 a. m. Gteeawrieb 
mean time. (1 a , m. e^ .t). It win 
end n year of bleody flgbtiag la 
tbe city which ie tbe sito ot shrlnea 
of three great religion^ dutetton, 
Jewish oad Mohammedan.

• • •
Two Die la  Hotel FUe

Denver. Nov. S i^ JV -T w o  men 
were killed and four ethers over
come hy smoke in a  Are te a  Mar
ket street hotel today. The dead 
were identlBed as Chiulea Weher. 
60. and Julian Frenkw. 55. Roth 
were aaphyxlated. A leglrss gneot, 
dioriea Hammond. 4R was eortled 
to safety by Rex R. Nortoo, 43. 
w ho w as woIUatg post the baOd- 
Ing when the fire b i^ o  oat.

• • •
Four Children Die te Fire

Ottumwa. lo.. Nov. S(h— (F5 >— 
F'oor sleepiag chlldrea aged dv-e 
months to five yaorp wev« UNed 
todhy in a  Sre a t thalr hema. Flre- 
mea sold they “seemed to have 
beea suffocated.” Six other chU- 
dren te the family of BIr. oM  Mis. 
COrl WMte were oat Ot hoate a t 
the tlsse of the mkl-aaoralag Bre. 

• • •
Robbery .Attempt Foiled 

F ert Rragg, N. C;, Nov. Sh—yP) 
—.An attempted rshhsiy  of a  $81.r 
666 Afoay. payieR wan thwoitod 
today and foor Nagte aaMtew 
waie pteead te the fert sti rhada to  
await a  geoecal eew t naaittal, 
O apt Qoedva  Aadrows. puMte to- 
foraMUlon oRtoar. aaU Hwae wr- 
reotod ore Pfe. Rahirt P . Ha rets. 
P it. .Artto Cmtts, Pvt. Baaiarl 
Rlehordsoa and another aeldtor 
wheas he dadteod ^  Mentlfr. ..


